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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

BACKGROUND 

Where would be a better place to start writing the introduction of this thesis than at the premises 

of a Dutch-German company, called Prescan®, a commercial MRI center where a customer, no 

longer called a patient, can get a self-prescribed and self-paid MRI. This is advertised as a 

preventive tool for the anxious customer, who wants to make sure his/her body is free of any 

(asymptomatic) pathology.1 This fear was also true for hundreds of thousands of anxious women 

with silicone breast implants, who saw on news items and read in news magazines about 

dangerous implants that may rupture, causing chronic illness or even cancer.2-5  

Anxiety, and especially mass anxiety, can force authorities to implement abrupt measures and 

decisions often before any scientific evidence for their viability is presented. Measures like these 

are used to control the situation and prevent further damage.6 This is probably how the French 

minister of Health must have thought on December 23, 2011 when he announced the imperative 

recall and explantation advise of all women who had been implanted with silicone breast implants 

from the manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse (PIP).7  

Already for some time prior to this date, it was suggested that silicone implants from this 

manufacturer had a higher chance of rupture than other manufacturers.8,9 Findings of substandard 

procedures during an inspection of the French health watchdog, Agence Française de Sécurité 

Sanitaire des Produits de Santé (AFSSPS), eventually led to closure of the company and a 

withdrawal from the European market on March 31st 2010. The director and founder Jean Claude 

Mass was recently sentenced to four years imprisonment for serious fraud by having used an 

inferior industrial grade silicone gel instead of authorized medical grade silicone gel in the breast 

implants they manufactured, which affected over 300.000 women in 65 countries.3 

As in the rest of Europe also in the Netherlands PIP silicone breast implants have been on the 

market from the late 90’s until 2010 and were used in approximately 3.000 women. The studies 

and articles described in this thesis were a direct result of the PIP recall in 2010. The department 

of Plastic, Reconstructive and Hand Surgery and the department of Internal Medicine of the VU 

Free University Medical Center in collaboration with the MRI Center Amsterdam and Medical 

Center Jan van Goyen took their responsibility to perform research on safety and imaging of 

modern silicone breast implants in the Netherlands.  
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1. SILICONE BREAST IMPLANTS USED IN PLASTIC & RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY 

Silicone breast implants have been used for reconstruction or augmentation for over 50 years. 

They have come in many different types, generations and manufacturers since their introduction 

to the market in 1962.10     

 

1.1 Silicone breast implant design 

Innovations in design, shell and silicone gel consistency and structure have improved the product 

to a well-known, well integrated and accepted method for both women needing reconstruction 

after a mastectomy after breast cancer, as well as women with the desiring to increase their 

breast size for cosmetic reasons. All modern breast implants, also saline or cellulose filled implants 

typically consist of a silicone elastomer envelope or shell filled 

with either saline, cellulose or silicone gel. These envelopes vary 

in composition and characteristics of the elastomer, type of 

coating, number of layers and the type of barrier layer.11  

In the case of silicone implants, the silicone gel inside the 

envelop is composed of synthetic polymers of silicone oxide with 

organic side chains (polydimethylsiloxane), which are formed 

into gels by lengthening the polymer chains and made more or 

less solid (often called high or moderate cohesive) by more or 

less cross-linking of the polymer chains.12 Silicone gel in implants 

contains both low- and high-molecular-weight (respectively 

shorter or longer) polymers mixed together in various proportions. The low-molecular-weight 

silicone is not chemically attached to the main gel and can therefore diffuse into surrounding 

tissues (this occurrence is called gel bleed). A barrier layer in modern envelopes is designed to 

reduce this type of leakage. Cross-linked polymeric silicones are considered inert materials due to 

the durability and thermal stability of their chemical and elastic properties. Figure 1 shows the 

molecular composition of silicone gel.  

In PIP implants the low bleed barrier was eliminated from its design in 2007 and high median low-

molecular-weight silicone (D4 and D5) levels were found.13,14  

 

1.2 Historical generations  

The 1st generation implants were composed of a thick envelope typically filled with a thick silicone 

gel. Capsular contracture formed a major complication in these implants and therefore a 2nd 

generation was introduced with a thin, more fluid silicone gel, a thinner envelope and a smooth 

surface. Increased risk of rupture and gel bleed complicated this generation and led to the 

  Figure 1 Chemistry of silicone 

http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=3fkV-cId02rYdM&tbnid=8V1gb_7MAeFvHM:&ved=0CAgQjRwwAA&url=http://www.dowcorning.com/content/discover/facts.aspx&ei=zql6Upq6CcnL0QW1jYDwAw&psig=AFQjCNHYb8foV3g87RJYahI9jRmEbKNLlw&ust=13838569
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development of the 3rd generation implants with a stronger “barrier coated” or “low bleed” 

envelope and again a thicker silicone gel. The so called 4th generation includes third generation 

technology with textured silicone surfaces and round as well as anatomic shapes. This textured 

surface reduced the incidence of capsular contracture dramatically.15,16  The most modern 5th 

generation implants are implants in which the silicone gel is made more cohesive with more cross-

linking and both high and moderate cohesive variants, for a more natural feel, better retention of 

shape and prevention of leakage of the silicone gel, even in case of rupture.17 According to the 

manufacturer and development year PIP silicone breast implants would be classified as either 3rd 

or 4th generation implants. The different generations as described by Mathes18 are included in 

Table 1.  

 

 

1.3 Prevalence  

Breast augmentation has become one of the most popular cosmetic plastic surgery procedures in 

the US since the reintroduction to the market of silicone breast implants in 2006.19 The use of 

silicone breast implants in cosmetic surgery is increasing and furthermore the number of women 

who choose for a breast reconstruction technique which includes the implantation of silicone 

breast implants is increasing. In 2012, 286.274 breast augmentations with silicone breast implants 

were performed in the US alone and 64.114 silicone implants were used at breast reconstructive 

surgery.20  

It is difficult to say how many women worldwide have silicone breast implants. The U.S. Food and 

Drug Administration (FDA) estimates the number of silicone breast recipients to be 5 to 10 million 

worldwide,21 of which 3 to 5 million probably in the US alone and with increasing numbers in 

countries like Brazil and China. Most of these millions of women have breast implants to increase 

the size of healthy breasts (80%) and a significant number (a bit less than 20%) for reconstruction 

after mastectomy.22 A small minority of these women have silicone breast implants because of 

congenital deformity like in Poland syndrome or as part of transgender surgery.  

                

  Table 1. Generations of Silicone Breast Implants according to Mathes18   

  Generation Years Shell Gel Surface Shape   

  1st 1962-1970 thick thick Dacron patches teardrop   

  2nd 1970-1982 thin thin smooth round   

  3
rd

 1982-present thick & strong thicker than 2
nd

 smooth round   

  4th 1986-present like 3rd like 3rd textured round & anatomic   

  5th 1993-present like 3rd 
enhanced 

cohesive 
textured 

divers, round & 

anatomic 
  

                

1
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The exact total number of women in the Netherlands with silicone breast implants is unknown. 

Manufacturers guess that approximately 18.000 silicone breast implants are sold in the 

Netherlands yearly and that more than 80.000 women have silicone breast implants in situ at the 

moment of writing. 

 

2. LOCAL COMPLICATIONS & ADVERSE EFFECTS  

Although silicone breast implants currently used in plastic 

and reconstructive surgery as explained are very different 

from their predecessors, health and safety issues are still a 

much discussed subject. There are both local and systemic 

complaints and signs related to silicone breast implants, 

some of which require revision surgery.23 Local 

complications are well described and less debated than 

systemic complications are. Within the first 6 years, in one 

third of women after primary implantation of silicone 

breast implants local complications will lead to revision 

surgery.24,25 Table 2 shows all local complications that occur 

in at least 1% of breast implant patients as formulated by 

the FDA.26 In this paragraph the most frequently reported 

local complications are summarized.  

 

2.1 Rupture 

Silicone breast implants do not last a life long and do 

rupture after some years, which in most women will lead to 

additional procedures such as revision surgery and 

replacement of the ruptured implants.27,28 Authors predict 

most modern implants to rupture after being 7 to 15 years 

in situ.29,30 Rupture of implants can be caused by e.g. 

trauma or closed capsulotomy, but will in most cases be 

caused by normal wear and tear of the elastomer envelope.  

The rupture rate or prevalence of rupture is very difficult to 

assess. Prevalence of rupture studies in the past have used 

different methods (MRI screening or explantation study), 

different patient populations (after augmentation or 

reconstruction), varied implant types (older studies 

included double lumen, at times even saline implants), 

varied generations and manufacturers. Therefore it is 

   

 

Table 2. Type of local 
complication that occur in at 
least 1% of breast implant 
patients as mentioned by the 
FDA website in alphabetic 
order 

 

 
Asymmetry 

 

 
Breast feeding difficulties 

 

 
Breast pain 

 

 
Breast tissue atrophy 

 

 
Calcification 

 

 
Capsular contracture 

 

 
Chest wall deformity 

 

 
Delayed wound healing 

 

 
Deflation of the breast implant 

 

 
Extrusion 

 

 
Hematoma 

 

 
Iatrogenic injury or damage 

 

 
Implant displacement or malposition 

 

 
Implant palpability 

 

 
Implant removal 

 

 
Implant visibility 

 

 
Implant wrinkling or rippling 

 

 
Infection, including toxic shock 
syndrome  

 
Inflammation or irritation 

 

 
Lymphedema or lymphadenopathy 

 

 
Necrosis 

 

 
Nipple or breast changes 

 

 
Ptosis 

 

 
Redness or bruising 

 

 
Reoperation 

 

 
Rupture of the breast implant 

 

 
Scarring 

 

 
Seroma 

 

 
Skin rash 

 

 
Unsatisfactory appearance 
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extremely difficult to compare these studies. Furthermore, the definition of rupture varies among 

different researchers from true tear to pin-hole sized ruptures, including gelbleed or not in their 

“ruptured cases.”31,32 

The cumulative prevalence of rupture varied strongly throughout the years that silicone breast 

implants have been in use and the overall cumulative rupture prevalence went down with the 

newer 4th and 5th generation moderate to high cohesive silicone gel filled implants. Most large 

explantation studies on rupture prevalence in the past included selected symptomatic women 

with implants from the 1st to 3rd generation and therefore reported quite high 10-12 year 

cumulative prevalence of rupture varying from 34% up to 69%.33-39 Marotta et al. reviewed 35 

studies and calculated the 10 year cumulative failure rate to be 50%.25 In these explantation 

studies however the 2nd generation implants were often overrepresented and they had proven to 

rupture two to three times more easily than the other generations.35,37 The last 15 years, research 

on prevalence of rupture shifted from explantation studies to MRI based studies and the incidence 

of rupture for 3rd generation implants was calculated to be 2.3 ruptures per 100 implant years.40 

Innovations in the strength of the shell and the consistency of the silicone gel may have reduced 

the frequency of rupture. A study on 3rd generation implants found 8% (15% when reconstructions 

patients were included) cumulative rupture rate after 11 years.41 Recent studies on 4th generation 

implants have reported a cumulative prevalence of rupture of 1.1 to 3.8% after 6 years, based on 

spontaneous reporting.42,43  

Rupture rates do not only vary between generations, but also between manufacturers.29 Most 

recent studies on prevalence of rupture are therefore studies based on single generation and 

single manufacturer implants, often sponsored by these manufacturers. In 2012 studies from the 3 

FDA approved manufacturers reported cumulative prevalence of rupture of 1,8%, 3,8% and 2,1% 

in modern 4th and 5th generation silicone implants of the manufacturers Sientra®, Allergan® and 

Mentor® after 5 to 6 years.44-46 The ten years results of these prospective studies are yet to be 

expected, but preliminary results of the CORE studies of Allergan® and Mentor® show estimated 

10 year cumulative MRI diagnosed ruptures after primary augmentation in Allergan® silicone 

implants to be 10.1% (95% CI, 7.4-13.7) and 8-year cumulative MRI diagnosed ruptures in Mentor® 

implants to be 13.6% (95% CI, 7.6-23.6).47 Patients who have silicone implants due to 

reconstructive reasons after breast cancer have a much higher chance of rupture, up to 27.2% and 

14.0% respectively in the 2 previous studies at 10 and 8 year. As a matter of fact, the frequency of 

all local complications tends to be higher after reconstruction compared to augmentation.48  

Another problem concerning the estimation of the prevalence of rupture is that most studies are 

not free of selection bias, because often only symptomatic women are included in the studies. 

Most implant ruptures of modern silicone breast implants however do not produce symptoms 

and/or signs and are called ‘silent’ ruptures.29,49 Implant rupture can be either intracapsular or 

extracapsular, the latter causing more complaints, as free silicone gel spreads outside the fibrous 

capsule that forms around an implant.  It is still unclear whether implant rupture without 

complaints requires replacement surgery.32,38,50,51  

1
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2.2 Gel bleed 

Implant rupture is not the only way by which silicone may escape to the surrounding breast tissue 

as the low-molecular-chain polymers may diffuse, or “bleed”, through the silicone elastomer 

envelope, even in the absence of a true tear.52,53 A study showed this diffusion of silicone gel fluid 

to amount to 300mg per year, depending on age and manufacturer of the implant54. At 

explantations, surgeons describe a gel like greasy fluid often to be present around the implant. 

This was assumed to lead to lymphadenopathy and even to general systemic complaints.55-57 Gel 

bleed has been described since 1970, but its exact prevalence remains unclear. Some reported 

20% percent32 of severe gel bleed at explantations and include severe gel bleed into the category 

of ruptured implants.33,38 Others accept some form of gel bleed as normal occurrence in silicone 

breast implants after some time58,59 or consider gel bleed as a “possible rupture” category.60 The 

clinical significance of moderate to severe gelbleed is not fully agreed upon until today.32,51,61   

 
2.3 Capsular Contracture 

The most frequently described local complication of silicone breast implants is capsular 

contracture.47,62-64 In every woman after the implantation, a fibrous capsule is formed around the 

implants. This is also the case in saline implants or as a matter of fact around any foreign device 

implanted in the human body and is 

thus considered a normal result of a 

foreign body inflammatory 

response.65,66  Already in the 1970’s 

the first cases of capsular contracture 

were reported. This condition causes 

pain, hard breast consistency, and 

disfigurement.67 A clinical 

measurement for the severity of 

capsular contraction is the Baker 

score, which is shown in Table 3.68   

Innovations in the design of the shell 

were aimed to target this important local adverse effect of silicone breast implants. Textured 

implants have been shown to have lower capsular contracture rates than smooth surfaced silicone 

breast implants (2.5-8% versus 58-81% ).15,69,70  Some authors argued that the presence of silicone 

leakage or gel bleed contributes to the thickening of the fibrous capsule and the amount of 

contracture and disfigurement,71 whereas others have argued that immunologic and inflammatory 

processes72,73 or even the presence of periprosthetic bacterial contamination or a ‘biofilm’ are of 

influence.74-77  Perioperative measures like the use of antibiotics or antiseptic washing were 

introduced in the hope that this might prevent severe capsular contracture, but had only limited 

effect.78,79  

          

  
Table 3. Baker score of severity of Capsular 
Contraction 

  

  
   

  

  Baker Score Symptoms & Signs 
 

  

  1 Non palpable capsule and soft     

  2 Minimal hardness, not visible 
 

  

  3 Moderate hardness, visible disfiguring     

  4 Hard, painful, cold breasts 
 

  

  
   

  

  
Clinically Baker score 1 and 2 are considered normal capsule formation 
and only Baker score 3 and 4 as a complication, that might warrant 
treatment 
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The prevalence of capsular contracture varies largely and depends greatly on type and generation 

of implants, which resulted in 

percentages varying from 10% to 

62% in the past.67,80 In more recent 

studies on FDA approved 

manufacturers of modern cohesive 

silicone breast implants, capsular 

contracture rates of 5.6% to 14.8% 

are mentioned.42,43,81,82 Figure 2 

shows a woman with silicone breast 

implants with on the left side grade 4 

capsular contracture.  

 

2.4 Hematoma and infection 

Every operation can lead to post-operative hematoma, seroma or infection, but these are 

relatively rare after primary breast augmentation as they occur in 1-3% of all cases.62,83,84 

Preventative measurements are a bandage or an elastic firm bra, worn during the first weeks after 

implantation or perioperative antibiotics and sterility improving measures. Some cases of late 

hematoma have been described.85,86  

 

2.5 Breast pain or sensibility loss 

Breast pain is often associated with severe capsular contracture, but is also seen in women 

without capsular contracture.87 The pain may be very local and occur only shortly after surgery, 

but may also be chronic in up to 18% of women.26,88 Sensibility loss of the nipple and areola occurs 

in approximately 15%-26% of breast augmentation patients.89,90   

 

2.6 Unsatisfying aesthetic result 

Both round and anatomic cohesive silicone gel implants76 give highly predictable results and most 

recent studies report a high degree of patient satisfaction with rates of 70% up to an incredible 

99%.44-46,91-98 Despite the high patients satisfaction rates published by plastic and reconstructive 

surgeons, authors blame unsatisfying aesthetic results for most revision surgeries.99 At times 

breast reconstruction or augmentation can have disfiguring outcomes.  The FDA includes terms 

like asymmetry, distorted form, consistency, size, malrotation, implants placed too high, too low, 

extruding, bulging etc., all to describe an unsatisfying aesthetic result after silicone breast implant 

surgery.26  

Figure 2. Photograph shows left sided grade 4 capsular contracture 

1
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3. SYSTEMIC COMPLICATIONS & ADVERSE EFFECTS 

Systemic complaints and adverse effects of silicone breast implants have been a subject of debate 

since the first case reports.100 Generally accepted systemic effects of ruptured or leaking implants 

have been lymphadenopathy and silicone granulomas.77 Less accepted, but frequently reported 

complaints are rheumatic complaints such as arthralgia, myalgia, morning stiffness, but also 

complaints like chronic fatigue, flue like symptoms, dermatologic symptoms (rashes) and cognitive 

problems.24  

 

3.1 Lymphadenopathy and granulomas 

The first articles of local silicone migration into the surrounding breast tissue were soon followed 

by studies on inflammatory reactions in regional lymph nodes.101 Migration of silicone into the 

surrounding breast tissue evokes a nonspecific foreign body reaction, resulting in typical 

macrophage invasion, giant cell formation, and eventually scarring.101-103 Silicone 

lymphadenopathy is a deposition of the silicone in one or more lymph nodes due to lymphatic 

drainage and can be seen as a normal response to a foreign body .104 Lymphadenopathy might 

lead to systemic problems,105,106 which was the case in a very recent report of a woman with 

idiopathic pericarditis after bilateral silicone implant rupture, which resolved after explantation.107 

 

3.2 Autoimmune diseases, complex of systemic complaints  

The link between silicone breast implants and autoimmune disease was often suggested, never 

proven, but the dispute also never completely resided in large epidemiologic trials. In 1979, 10 

years after the first local complications were reported, the first article on alleged implant induced 

connective tissue disease was published.108 From the early 80’s until 1992 numerous case reports 

and case series described women with silicone breast implants and a variety of systemic problems, 

often autoimmune diseases, such as (systemic) lupus erythematosus, connective tissue disease 

(undifferentiated, mixed, atypical), rheumatoid arthritis, Sjögren’s syndrome, scleroderma, 

inflammatory oligoarthritis or polyarthritis, adult onset Still’s disease and diffuse myalgia’s.55,56,109-

117 In 1992, at the American College of Rheumatology meeting, a review of in total 750 women 

with silicone breast implants showed most patients to report nonspecific systemic symptoms of 

myalgia, arthralgia and fatigue and more than 130 women had proven connective tissue 

diseases.118-127 These women had their implants for an average of 8.9 years and 32% of these 

women also developed capsular contraction and 36% lymphadenopathy besides their systemic 

complaints.12  

Since the US moratorium on silicone breast implants in 1992 most epidemiologic studies failed to 

demonstrate any increase in risk of connective tissue diseases, other systemic diseases or patterns 

of symptoms in women with silicone breast implants.128-132 A review focusing on silicone implant 
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rupture and connective tissue disease found little scientific basis for any association between 

implants rupture with well-defined or atypical connective tissue diseases.133 Although no relation 

was found with implant rupture in the 5 studies evaluated, in one study a large proportion of 

women with silicone implants was reported with vague systemic symptoms like cognitive 

problems (34%), joint and muscle symptoms (26% and 20% respectively) and fatigue (17%),134 

while another study included in this review suggested certain common characteristics among 

women with silicone breast implants and fibromyalgia, whose main symptoms also include joint 

and muscle pain and fatigue.135 Two other studies in the same review saw rupture associated with 

neurasthenia/neuropathy.136,137  

Although silicone breast implants have not been convincingly proven to cause any autoimmune 

condition, a small proportion of women with silicone breast implants do complain of vague 

systemic symptoms that mimic autoimmune diseases and improve after removal of their 

implants.138 The relation between these symptoms and local complications like capsular 

contraction was never well explored. 

 

3.3 Cancer & ALCL 

Silicone breast implants are frequently used as reconstruction method after mastectomy for 

breast cancer or after preventive mastectomy in women who have a high risk of developing breast 

cancer. A significant group of women with silicone breast implants therefore had a history of 

breast cancer prior to their implantation and one can imagine how worrisome an alleged 

carcinogenic effect of silicone breast implants would be for them. Fortunately, the risk of breast 

cancer after silicone breast implantation has been assessed in several studies and no increased risk 

was found.139-144 One of the studies even suggested that women with silicone breast implants 

would have a lower risk of breast cancer than the general population.145  

Although there is general consensus that silicone breast implants do not cause breast cancer, 

concerns remain on their influence on breast cancer detection. An implant, because it is radio-

opaque, might hide tumors on mammograms, which hinders detection of breast cancer at an early 

stage.146-149 Fortunately, MRI offers the twofold advantage of being more sensitive a specific for 

the detection of breast cancer as well as not being hindered by the silicone implants. A very recent 

systemic review and meta-analysis found that women with cosmetic breast implants who develop 

breast cancer have an increased risk of being diagnosed in a non-localized stage of breast cancer 

than women without implants. Cosmetic breast augmentation might therefore adversely affect 

the survival of women who are diagnosed as having breast cancer.150  

As yet no relationship has been proven between the occurrence of most malignancies and silicone 

breast implants. Recent investigation showed no association between silicone breast implants and 

breast cancer, multiple myeloma, lymphoma, leukemia, lung cancer, cancer of the GI tract, cancer 

of the genitals, kidney or bladder cancer, or cancer of the nervous system.151-155  

1
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Lymphomas of the breast are rare and Anaplastic Large Cell Lymphoma (ALCL) is a very rare type 

of lymphoma, or cancer of the immune system, characterized by abnormal growth of T-

lymphocytes. Due to publication of case reports156 the FDA identified 34 cases of ALCL in breast 

implant recipients157,158 and concluded in May 2010, the same year of the PIP recall, that there 

may be a very small risk of developing ALCL in the scar capsule adjacent to breast implants. In the 

cases reported, the median time from breast implantation to the diagnosis of ALCL was 8 years 

and the tumor was found in the immediate surroundings of the breast implant.47 No specific type 

(silicone or saline) nor specific generation or manufacturer was linked to this type of lymphoma.158 

Globally 130 cases of ALCL related to breast implants have been reported.159 Still, because of 

unfortunate timing of the report of a French woman who died from ALCL, the same day the PIP 

recall was announced, a huge health scare affected many women with silicone breast implants, 

often unaware of the name of their implants manufacturer.   

 

 

 

4. DIAGNOSING IMPLANT RUPTURE 

Because implant rupture can lead to complaints, the diagnosis of intact or ruptured implants is of 

importance. Especially when a large group of women is worried and uncertain about possible 

threats to their health due to uncertified PIP implants. 

 

4.1 Physical examination 

The easiest and cheapest way to diagnose complications and especially rupture in silicone breast 

implants would be a physical examination by the consulted plastic and reconstructive surgeon. 

Unfortunately, the accuracy of physical examination in the detection of implant rupture in modern 

silicone breast implants is quite low, with a sensitivity of 25% and a specificity of 89%.160 Although 

it is difficult to predict implant rupture based solely on physical examination, there is still a place 

for it in the consultation room. The physical examination of the breast is needed to classify 

capsular contracture according to the Baker score and the palpation of the axillary lymph nodes is 

paramount to find possible lymphadenopathy, which might 

need additional examination.   

 

4.2 MRI screening 

MRI is widely accepted as the best imaging modality to diagnose 

rupture of silicone breast implants.160,161 A meta-analysis in 

2001 found an overall sensitivity of 78% (95% CI, 71%-83%) and 

a specificity of 91% (95% CI, 86%-94%).162 More recent studies 

found a higher accuracy with a sensitivity of 89% and a 

            

  

Table 4. Signs at MRI 
screening indicative of 
implant rupture 

  

  
    

  

  Signs 
   

  

  linguine sign       

  subcapsular line 
  

  

  teardrop sign       

  noose or key-hole sign 
 

  

  extracapsular silicone     

  train rail sign 
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Figure 3. Example of intracapsular rupture with a linguine sign 

specificity of 97%.60 The first clinical experience with MRI screening of silicone breast implants was 

reported in 1991-1992.163-165 MRI techniques have changed in time and the accuracy of the 

detection of implant rupture has been improved164. Presently the most frequently used pulse 

sequences are a series of STIR (Short TI Inversion Recovery) image acquisitions with selective 

suppression of silicone and water and the use of a dedicated breast coil166. 

The reading of MR images 

requires experience and well 

defined diagnostic criteria.167-169 

Different signs and criteria for 

implant rupture in silicone breast 

implants have been validated in 

radiologic literature and the 

most known and validated signs 

are mentioned in Table 4.59,160 

Figure 3 shows an example of 

intracapsular ruptures with                                       

linguine signs on both sides. 

The FDA has since the reintroduction of silicone breast implants to the US home market advised 

women with silicone breast implants to undergo MRI three years after implantation and every two 

years after that.19 Some authors have questioned the usefulness of MRI as serial screening 

instrument to detect asymptomatic rupture in women with silicone implants and questioned if it 

will lead to a reduction of patient morbidity.170,171  

 

4.3 Other imaging modalities 

Mammograms are considered the least sensitive imaging modality to detect implant rupture in 

women with silicone breast implants with a sensitivity of 11-69%.166,172-175  A recent study 

calculated sensitivity to be 68% and specificity to be 81%.176 Furthermore, if an implant is already 

ruptured, the pressure from a mammogram could cause silicone gel from the implant to leak 

outside of the capsule.28 Some authors even claimed the mammography procedure to be 

responsible for ruptures by itself.177  

Ultrasound is judged by some to be a good and cheaper alternative imaging method to diagnose 

implant rupture in silicone breast implants.178-180 Others find it to be too operator dependent and 

inferior to MRI.172 Criteria for implant rupture are 1. echogenicity or snowstorm pattern outside 

the implant lumen, 2. visualization of the collapsed shell or abnormal heterogeneity of the implant 

fluid and 3. presence of silicone outside the implant lumen.181 A recent study found the sensitivity 

to be 77% and the specificity to be 69%.176    
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5. PIP RECALL & START OF STUDY 

 

5.1 PIP recall in the Netherlands 

The use of unauthorized non-medical grade silicone gel and substandard manufacturing processes 

led to the closure of the French company PIP in 2009. Since March 2010 the commercial 

distribution of PIP implants has been prohibited in Europe, but general recommendations of 

implant removal were announced only much later that year by the French government.2 In 

Europe, not all governments and health authorities followed the French example from the start 

and in the UK even until today the reimbursement of patients who want replacement of their 

fraudulent implants remains unclear.182-184 

Also in the Netherlands, the initial advice of the Health Care Inspectorate (IGZ) was to replace or 

explant ruptured PIP implants only. This is why plastic surgeons at Medical Center Jan van Goyen 

in Amsterdam recalled all PIP implanted patients and performed MRI screening to identify silent 

ruptures. At the start of our studies early 2011, only PIP implants in women of whom at least one 

of their implants appeared ruptured were operated. Later that same year, after the 23th of 

December 2011, while already following a cohort of 112 women with 224 implants, this advice 

changed and in the Netherlands, like in France, and explantation of all PIP silicone breast implants 

was required.185 This is how our retrospective cohort study with 10 year follow-up time became a 

prospective MRI screening study and eventually an explantation study with a follow-up of 3 more 

years.   

 

5.2 Impact on patients and health resources  

With approximately 400.000 PIP implants sold worldwide186 and the media attention that 

accompanied the whole affair, the PIP scandal caused immense anxiety among women with breast 

implants and additionally led to huge costs.187 In the UK a study reported the extra National Health 

Service (NHS) costs in a single facility treating almost 80 women to be £32,501.68 (of British 

pounds).187 Since the recall of PIP implants in 2010 other authors have published their experiences 

and the impact the recall had on their daily practices.187-190 

The timing of the announcement of the French government to advocate the removal of all PIP 

implants, following the announcement of the death of a women with PIP implants from ALCL, was 

used in the media to link PIP implants directly to cancer. A lot of women are unaware of the brand 

name of their silicone breast implants and this blunt media coverage has let also women with 

silicone breast implants other than PIP to present to their plastic surgeons, GP’s and other 

specialists with questions concerning health risks and diagnostic means.191 As Sir Keogh explained 

in the NHS report in the PIP matter, “anxiety is in itself a genuine health issue and may well 

increase the risk of other health problems14”.  We therefore identified a need to research the 

consequences and outcomes of the PIP recall for patients, medical specialists and regulators. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

AIM & OUTLINE OF THIS THESIS 

The aim of the studies described in this thesis is assisting those previously mentioned hundreds of 

thousands of anxious women with silicone breast implants and providing timely and compelling 

data on the complications and means to detect these complications. The PIP recall is used to study 

safety and imaging in modern silicone breast implants. 

During our studies we at times became painfully aware of the influence of media on health 

behavior and public opinion concerning silicone breast implants; this is why in Chapter 2 we 

address this issue. We provide a historical overview of silicone breast implants in medical 

literature as an introduction to our studies on safety and imaging of these medical devices. We 

illustrate the history of silicone breast implants by a review of medical literature found in PubMed 

and examples of lay media on the same topic. We explore these two forms of publication and their 

influence on each other. This chapter will place the PIP recall and the medical publication spike in 

2012 in perspective of other literature spikes concerning silicone breast implants.  

The media attention caused by the recent PIP crisis drove anxious women with silicone breast 

implants and unexplained symptoms to consult different physicians. To assist these women, who 

often felt ignored by their plastic surgeons, the Netherlands Association of Internal Medicine (NIV) 

and the Netherlands Society of Plastic Surgery, Hand Surgery, Aesthetic and Reconstructive 

Surgery (NVPC) implemented a special outpatient clinic at the VU Free University Medical Center. 

So far this clinic has been visited by more than 150 patients and in Chapter 3 we describe our 

preliminary findings regarding the first 80 patients in a descriptive cohort study.  

The women who attended the special outpatient clinic did not necessarily have PIP implants. Still 

our aim is to study the impact and clinical consequences of PIP implants used in the Netherlands. 

To do so we will first quantify the problem: how many women did have ruptured PIP implants? 

Since there was no published data on the prevalence of rupture in PIP implants, we present our 

first retrospective cohort study. Chapter 4 describes the first results on prevalence of rupture by 

MRI screening of the first 112 women with PIP implants at Medical Center Jan van Goyen in 

Amsterdam. We aim to research the number of symptomatic and asymptomatic ruptures in PIP 

implant recipients and place the prevalence of rupture in perspective of rupture prevalence in 

implants of other manufacturers.  

In Chapter 5 we aim to examine the clinical and diagnostic consequences of implant rupture in 

women with PIP implants in comparison to women with implants of other manufacturers. Only 

women who had at least one ruptured implant underwent revision surgery. Due to our results on 

the prevalence of rupture in PIP implants and those of other researchers the advice of the health 

authorities in Europe changed to explantation of all PIP implants. Within one year after our first 

two studies almost all women underwent revision surgery.  

1
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Chapter 6 describes all explantation results of our prospective cohort study and assesses the 

cumulative 10-year prevalence of rupture at explantation compared with the MRI screening 

results in women with PIP implants. Our study aims to provide insight into the accuracy of MRI 

screening in mostly asymptomatic women in a day to day clinical setting.  

Because of the somehow disappointing accuracy of MRI in our study and the use of a variety of 

terms and jargon used in literature on the status of silicone breast implants, a new method for 

MRI reporting was developed by the authors to improve communication between plastic surgeon 

and radiologist. This classification system called SI-RADS is further explained in Chapter 7.  

In Chapter 8 this new protocol is used to evaluate the accuracy and inter- and intraobserver 

variability of MRI screening in modern silicone breast implants. This chapter together with Chapter 

6 contributes to international knowledge on accuracy of MRI screening of modern last 

generations’ silicone breast implants and the consistency of this accuracy in non-selected, mostly 

asymptomatic women. No study until now was able to compare MRI evaluation of intact implants 

with explantation results. The PIP recall gave us the unique opportunity to do so. These studies 

have added value in the ongoing debate on the effectiveness and appropriateness of the FDA 

advice for regular MRI screening of asymptomatic women with silicone breast implants.   

Chapter 9 provides a general discussion of the studies presented in this thesis and their relevance 

to patients, doctors and authorities. We discuss the effects of media, the evidence based health 

risks, consequences of PIP implants and new insights in MRI screening of modern silicone breast 

implants. Future perspectives will focus on new ideas on the link between local and systemic 

complications in women with silicone breast implants, ways to improve imaging techniques, 

suggested interesting future study domains and final recommendations.  

Chapter 10 gives an English and Dutch summary of this thesis on safety and imaging of modern 

silicone breast implants. 
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CHAPTER 2 

ABSTRACT 

BACKGROUND: Silicone breast implants have been subject of debate and controversy since their 

introduction. This debate has been covered by both medical publications and lay media. General 

public opinion and safety issues covered by media have influenced development and innovations 

of implants and their legislation. This historical review aimed to investigate the influence of lay 

media on the number of silicone breast implant related publications in PubMed during the past 50 

years.    

METHODS: A PubMed search was performed and all articles on “silicone breast implants” were 

categorised according to subtopic. The archives of The New York Times were searched for 

headlines on the same subject and popularity and subtopics in both an example of lay news 

coverage and peer reviewed medical journals were compared.  

RESULTS: 2665 articles were found in medical journals and most frequent topics were silicone 

breast implants in general, complications, surgical techniques, imaging and legislation. Our results 

suggest that lay media and medical journals show corresponding popularity and subtopics in their 

timelines as medical articles and research seem to follow coverage in mainstream media.  

CONCLUSIONS: This study illustrates that the number of silicone breast implant related 

publications increased significantly following news headline stories and important historical events 

in their legislation. Let us not wait until the next news event and instead produce well-designed 

prospective studies on results and complications. 
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BACKGROUND 

Silicone breast implants have 

been subject of international 

debate in medical literature since 

their introduction to the market 

by Cronin and Gerow in 1962.1 

Recently, we celebrated their 50th 

anniversary and the authors felt 

this to be the perfect moment to 

evaluate the turbulent history of 

these medical devices by looking 

at the sort and frequency of 

medical literature published on 

the subject. There have been a 

few historical articles describing 

the legislation and safety issues 

of silicone implants over time, 

but none has done so by 

evaluating published medical 

articles.2,3  

Regular media is known to 

influence the general public 

opinion about health issues. 

Examples of large scale media 

impact on women’s health issues 

in the past include Premenstrual 

Syndrome (PMS) and pregnancy 

related publications.4,5 We 

believe that an increase in 

general media attention might 

also influence the number of 

medical publications on a 

particular subject and vice versa.  

Regarding silicone breast 

implants, this influence of media 

and general public opinion has let 

to the introduction of new 

legislation, increasing the amount 

of research performed and stimulated innovations. The authors hypothesized that the quantity of 

medical articles on the subject of silicone breast implants increased whenever important 

            

  

Table 1. Medical publications about silicone breast 
implants categorized on subtopic based on the title and 
the number of articles found since 1962 until 2013 

  

  General     452   
  Systemic complications 445   
  

 
auto-immunity (n=213) 

 
  

  
 

cancer (n=126) 
 

  

  
  

Anaplastic Large Cell Lymphoma 
(n=18)  

  

  
  

lymphoma (n=9) 
 

  
  

  
breast cancer (n=43) 

 
  

  
  

interference with breast cancer 
detection (n=13)  

  

  
  

other (n=43) 
 

  
  

 
 undefined auto-immune diseases (n=17) 

 
  

  
 

allergy (n= 16) 
 

  
  

 
neurological complications (n=6) 

 
  

  
 

other (n=67)  
 

  

  
Local 
complications 

  389   

    capsular contraction (n=155)     
    rupture (n=84)     
    infection (n=38)     
    lymphadenopathy (n=28)     
    malformation (n=14)     
    hematoma (n=10)     
    pain (n=6)       
    other (n=54)     
  Indications 

 
243   

  Other (non-SBI topics) 213   
  Radiology 

 
201   

  Tissue and serum research 184   
  Surgical and operation techniques 113   
  Complications general & Safety 93   
  Regulation/Legislation/Juridical 64   
  Design and innovations 59   
  Psychosocial 

 
52   

  
History and 
society 

  50   

  Silicone found elsewhere 38   
  Offspring effect & breastfeeding 36   
  Follow-up 

 
27   

  Complication management 4   
  Introduction 

 
2   

  
  

Total 2665   
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legislation and safety reports on the subject were published in regular media, creating identifiable 

spikes and trends in subtopics. We therefore came to the idea of describing the history of silicone 

breast implants through the eyes of published medical articles and lay media and to evaluate the 

impact of lay media publications on the number of scientific publications about silicone implants.  

Moreover, negative media attention also influences patients’ opinions regarding their implants.6 

Television and newspapers showed to have the biggest impact; television far more than other 

media.6 News media therefore does not only influence individual health behavior, but also the 

public officials responsible for public health policy. News media strongly influence public opinion, 

while medical articles give insight from a professional viewpoint. Their subtopics reveal the 

development, innovations and history of the positive and negative outcomes of the technical use 

and clinical implications of silicone breast implants. By critically looking at the interactions 

between these two factors we could perhaps learn lessons how to interpret media coverage 

around the recent PIP crisis7, which led to the recall of more than 500.000 women with silicone 

breast implants. 

 

METHODS 

A systemic search in the electronic database PubMed was conducted on 30 may 2013. The search 

terms included ("silicones"[MeSH Terms] OR "silicones"[All Fields] OR "silicone"[All Fields]) AND 

("breast implants"[MeSH Terms] OR ("breast"[All Fields] AND "implants"[All Fields]) OR "breast 

implants"[All Fields] OR ("breast"[All Fields] AND "implant"[All Fields]) OR "breast implant"[All 

Fields] OR "breast implantation"[MeSH Terms] OR ("breast"[All Fields] AND "implantation"[All 

Fields]) OR "breast implantation"[All Fields] OR ("breast"[All Fields] AND "implant"[All Fields]))) OR 

(("silicones"[MeSH Terms] OR "silicones"[All Fields] OR "silicone"[All Fields]) AND ("breast"[MeSH 

Terms] OR "breast"[All Fields]) AND ("prostheses and implants"[MeSH Terms] OR ("prostheses"[All 

Fields] AND "implants"[All Fields]) OR "prostheses and implants"[All Fields] OR "prostheses"[All 

Fields])). After a search in the Cochrane library no additional articles were identified.  

Based on titles the authors categorized all articles manually into different groups of subtopics. For 

the present study only one subtopic per article was chosen. The quantity of publications each year 

was calculated and a graph was formed. The archives of The New York Times were searched on 

headlines involving silicone breast implants, to compare the above mentioned graph of published 

medical articles with legislation and safety news trends in the regular media.  

The New York Times was chosen because of the unique availability of free accessible online data 

on historical headlines. The Daily Mail for example has only online historical headlines dating back 

to the year 2000. Still the authors decided to include these headlines as an example of European 

news coverage on the recent PIP recall, which received les media attention in the US than in 

Europe. 
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RESULTS 

Medical Literature on Silicone Breast Implants 

The literature search in PubMed on 30 May 2012 provided 2665 titles. Literature found was in 

English or French, but also Chinese, Danish, Swedish and Spanish literature was seen. Most 

literature was published in plastic, reconstructive surgery and aesthetic surgery journals or 

internal medicine/ immunology journals. All articles were categorized in subtopics based solely on 

the titles and Table 1 contains an overview of the quantity of articles per specific subject. The 

subtopics most popular in silicone breast implant medical literature found were: silicone breast 

implants in general, indications, complications (local and systemic), radiology or imaging and 

safety. There were 64 titles covering regulation, legislation and/or juridical issues and another 50 

about the history and society aspects of the matter. Surprisingly few articles focus on complication 

management and satisfaction or quality of life of the patients who benefited from silicone breast 

implants. Figure 1 illustrates the popularity of silicone breast implants in medical literature in the 

past 50 years. The first medical literature on silicone breast implants was published shortly after 

their introduction to the US market.  

In the early 60’s most literature about silicone breast implants described indications for their use 

and the first general and clinical experiences, operation techniques and innovations.8 The first 

described complications of silicone breast implants were published in 1968 and included a local 

infection, hematoma, rupture and a case of breast cancer after prophylactic mastectomies, 

reconstructed with silicone implants.9-11 More than 10 years later the first systemic complications 

were described.12,13 In the early 80’s capsular contraction14 and silicone migration15 became more 

popular subjects as well as innovations and design. In the late 80’s local and systemic complaints 

have been more frequently described.16 

Figure 1 shows that less than 20 articles a year were published on silicone breast implants until the 

90’s. After 1990 a steep increase in medical articles published on silicone breast implants was seen 

with a peak of 200 articles a year in 1994, mainly on systemic and local complications.17,18 Also 

papers on imaging techniques,19 tissue and serum studies on immunologic factors20 and of course 

legislation and court room science21 were found. After 1994 the popularity of silicone breast 

implants as a subject of medical articles decreases fast and the number of publications by 2000 

has dropped significantly compared to the 1990 level. Publications after 1994 cover immunologic 

research, complications and imaging studies.22-25 Also the first studies on patient satisfaction and 

positive effects of silicone breast implants26,27 and the first long term explantation studies were 

published.28,29 From 2000 until 2010 around 70 new medical publications a year were written on 

mainly complications,30 legislation, innovations, operation and imaging techniques. Very recently, 

a new spike is seen as over a 100 articles a year have been published in 2012 on complications and 

rupture of in particular the infamous PIP implants as well as the economic and social implications 

of their recall.7,31  
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1963-1989

In 1977 Dow Corning lost the first lawsuit. There was little media 

attention.                                                                                                                                      

Most literature on indication and SBI’s in general. 

Figure 1. The number of publications on Silicone Breast Implants in Pubmed from 1962 untill now,                                                                 

related to a timeline of historical events and subtopics

SBI's = Silicone Breast Implants

1990 - 2000

In 1992 a record of 25 million 

dollars was awarded to a breast 

implant recipient. Dow Corning 

thereafter launched major media 

campaing on safety of SBI's.               

In PubMed they are supported by 

multiple epidemiologic studies, 

that showed no link with 

systemic complications. Other 

studies say the contrary and most 

literature is on complications, 

imaging and legislation isues

From 2000 we see a 

drop in popularity of 

SBI's in medical 

literature and less 

than 70 articles a 

year are published.               

Most literature on 

safety, surgical 

techniques, 

innovations and 
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Headlines in lay media 

The headlines in the archives of The New York Times are used only as an illustrative example of lay 

media coverage of silicone breast implants of which most are stated in Table 2. We did not aim to 

be complete, but did notice a similar peak in popularity on the subject of silicone breast implants 

in the years from 1990 to 2000, just as we saw in medical articles.  

 

Figure 4. The number of publications on Silicone Breast Implants in PubMed from 1962 until now,                                                                 
related to a timeline of historical events and subtopics 
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The subtopics popular in news coverage are safety issues, legislation and court cases. Of the safety 

issues especially systemic complications were mentioned and their association with silicone breast 

implants has been suggested as well as rejected. Local complications are hardly ever described in 

lay media as well as innovations and imaging. The reason the New York Times was used as an 

example is that most large European news journals lack free online historical data on cover 

headlines. The Daily Mail has an online register dating back only to 2000, but the headlines on 

silicone breast implants are included in Table 3. One can see that besides some headlines on EU 

guidelines in 2001 the topic had not been in the headlines until the PIP recall in 2011.  

 

            

  Table 2. Headlines concerning silicone breast implants in The New York Times from 1962 to 2009   
        
  Timeline Date   Headline   
  ‘62-'90 13/4/1969   More and more "average “Americans are visiting plastic surgeons in search of the body 

beautiful 
  

    15/7/1974   Silicone infections traced to Tijuana; amputation often required small amounts, rigidly 
controlled 

  

    9/12/1976   After mastectomy: The options for breast reconstruction   
    24/11/1988   Panel calls for review of breast implants safety   
    5/12/1988   Silicone implants: No cause for concern   
    25/7/1989   Data suggest that implants may pose risk of later harm   
  ‘90-'99 19/12/1990  U.S. to begin regulation of breast implants in '91   
   1/8/1991  Doctors urged to be frank on breast implant risk   
   21/10/1991  Under pressure, U.S. weighs ban on use of breast implants   
   4/11/1991  No evidence for breast-implant cancer   
   7/1/1992  F.D.A. seeks halt in breast implants made of silicone   
   19/1/1992  As silicone issue grows, women take agony and anger to court   
   22/2/1992  Breast-implant plan upsets surgeons   
   20/2/1994  Breast implant makers agree to pay $3.7 billion   
   16/6/1994  Study finds no implant-disease links   
   13/12/1994  Ethics issue over doctors as legal consultant   
   16/5/1995  Dow Corning in bankruptcy over lawsuits   
   16/5/1995  Legal system and science come to different conclusions on silicone   
   22/6/1995  New study finds no link between implants and illness   
   28/2/1996  Study reports a small risk, if any, from breast implants   
   6/3/1997  Many who get breast implants are found to need more surgery   
   15/7/1998  British panel disputes risks of implants using silicone   
   21/7/1998  Cosmetic breast enlargements are making a comeback   
   2/12/1998  Panel can't link breast implants to any diseases   
  ‘00-'09 15/10/2003   F.D.A. panel reconsiders silicone implants   
    16/10/2003   F.D.A. panel backs breast implants made of silicone   
    7/4/2005   High rate of failure estimated for silicone breast implants   
    18/11/2006   F.D.A. will allow breast implants made of silicone   
    24/5/2007   Implants are back, and so is debate   
    17/1/2008   Do my breast implants have a warranty?   
    15/1/2009   Seeking self-esteem through surgery   
  The above list of articles is not complete, but illustrates the topics covert in lay media on the subject of silicone breast implants and its 

popularity in the news at certain moments in time, the most recent spike in figure 1 is not included in this table 2 
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DISCUSSION 

To provide an historical overview of silicone breast implants the authors studied medical literature 

and an example of lay media on the subject of silicone breast implants. A relation was found 

between the two forms of media, as we saw the popularity of the topics on silicone breast 

implants increase simultaneously in the 90’s, when huge law suits and legislation issues dominated 

the silicone breast implant debate.32 We observed the same pattern  just recently when Jean 

Claude Mas, the former director of the French silicone breast implant factory Poly Implant 

Prothèse (PIP), went to trial for fraud just after a huge number of women in Europe were recalled 

        

  Table 3. Headlines concerning silicone breast implants in the Daily Mail from 2001 up to date, 
illustrating the popularity of the topic from December 2011 

  
  11/12/2013   Founder of PIP breast implant company is jailed for four years in France after being found guilty of 

aggravated fraud 

  15/11/2013  It hurts so much I can't sit down': The dangerous practice of butt implants that is ruining women's lives 
across Venezuela 

  14/11/2013   British women among 1,700 in line for minimum of £2,500 compensation after PIP breast implant court 
ruling 

  5/6/2013  Sweden orders all women with PIP implants to get them removed as fresh tests show they could harm 
babies in womb 

  9/5/2013   Chemical in faulty breast implants used by 47,000 women in UK 'causes damage to unborn babies' 

  8/4/2013  Hundreds of women with faulty breast implants jeer French businessman as he goes on trial for making 
millions 'selling leaky PIP silicone' 

  7/4/2013   Top doctors call for removal of every breast implant given to 50,000 British women 

  18/11/2012  Faulty breast implant firm plunges into bankruptcy... to avoid paying millions to 1,700 victims 

  27/1/2012   Frenchman behind breast implant scandal charged with 'unintentional wounding' 

  27/1/2012  Breast implant 'butcher' at centre of PIP silicone scandal charged with 'unintentional harming' 

  14/1/2012   'Replace our toxic timebombs for free!' Dozens of women march on Harley Street clinics demanding 
'dangerous' breast implants are replaced 

  13/1/2012  Buy one, get one free: The French firms cashing in on toxic implants scandal 

  12/2/2012   Free surgery for implant victims... if you live in Wales: English patients will still face bill 

  7/1/2012  NHS to offer 3,000 British women implant replacement following scare but private patients are told not to 
worry 

  6/1/2012   Psychologically frail women are trying to make money out of me, says Frenchman behind PIP breast implant 
scandal 

  2/1/2012  Revealed: The 'near criminal' mix of chemicals used in the dodgy breast implants affecting 50,000 UK women 

  1/1/2012   3,000 women in UK at risk from faulty breast implants as Government finally orders review of risks of 
ruptures from cheap silicone 

  31/12/2011  The breast implant butcher: The terrifying story of how former French butcher earned millions selling 
implants made from mattress filling 

  30/12/2011   Tycoon behind breast implants scandal to 'reopen business under new name and perform 60,000 operations 
a year' 

  29/12/2011  Tycoon behind breast implants scandal admits he KNEW they were not approved for use 

  25/12/2011   Interpol launches manhunt for breast implant 'butcher' 

  22/12/2011  At least 250 women to sue British clinics over silicone breast implants involved in cancer scare 

  22/6/2011   Bad news for Heidi and Pam! FDA rules breast implants are safe - but you can't keep them for more than 
eight to ten years 

  15/11/2001  New checks on breast implants 

  21/2/2001   New guidelines for breast implants revealed 
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to have their PIP implants explanted. The clear correlation between popularity (either in a positive 

or negative sense) of silicone breast implants in lay media and medical literature is not new. Media 

watchers even credited (or blamed) the Connie Chung program in 1990 with setting off a chain 

reaction of similar shows, a national panic, and ultimately, lawsuits settled for millions of dollars. 

We do acknowledge the fact that our PubMed search might not have been complete and that the 

historical headlines of The New York Time is just an example of one media source.  Nevertheless it 

was not our aim to be conclusive, but rather to get a representable body of the most important 

trends in medical literature on silicone breast implants and to correlate these findings to the 

actual legislation and coverage of lay media on silicone breast implants. 

Figure 1 showed us the popularity of silicone breast implants over time and in the timeline 

thereunder we related the spikes in popularity to historical events regarding legislation and safety 

(text figure1). One can see a clear peak of popularity of silicone breast implants from 1990 to 

2000, a few years before and up to 7 years after the FDA’s decision of the moratorium on silicone 

breast implants.33 The same popularity peak is seen in the headlines of The New York Times (Table 

2). During the years before the moratorium conflicting research results have reported an alleged 

link or lack of this link between silicone breast implants and systemic disease, such as autoimmune 

diseases and other general complaints. In the years following the moratorium, well respected and 

highly rated medical journals such as the New England Journal of Medicine published large 

epidemiological studies that rejected any association.22 Meanwhile other authors reported case 

series with women and systemic complaints.34,35 A prestigious medical journal editor and 

researcher was criticized for a conflict of interest because the researcher was also a consultant for 

a manufacturer and had rejected the publication of articles indicating that implants injured health. 

Thereafter, more and more women with silicone breast implants and vague complaints registered 

in the huge class action lawsuits against silicone breast manufacturers. We see a drop in media 

attention in both medical journals and lay media after Dow Corning Wright Company, the largest 

manufacturer of breast implants in the US, filed for bankruptcy and large settlements were 

reached. 

While The New York Times thereafter mainly covered the court cases and legislation issues the 

medical journals continued to investigate associations between silicone breast implants and 

systemic diseases and most found none. These results were supported by the Institute of Medicine 

(IOM) in 1999.36 In the medical literature the focus shifted from systemic to local complaints like 

rupture and capsular contracture, which often lead to re-operations.37 Many articles described 

innovations and imaging techniques to cope with these complications. Although more popular 

than before the moratorium, the media attention of silicone breast implants in both medical 

journals and lay media settled down. After convincing evidence on the safety of silicone breast 

implants the FDA lifted the moratorium in 200638. Since then we see an increase in long term 

follow up studies in medical literature, of which most are financed by breast implant 

manufacturers in the process of getting FDA approval to market their newer modern high cohesive 

silicone gel filled implants.39-43  
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The recent media attention of fraudulent silicone breast implants from the French manufacturer 

Poly Implant Prothèse (PIP) generated the most recent spike in figure 1. Over 50 articles were 

published in the last years about a fraudulent manufacturer, which was far from a monopoly 

position. During the same time less than 30 titles appeared on large FDA approved manufacturers 

Mentor and Allergan. The PIP debacle got more media coverage in Europe than in the US and we 

see a similar peak of popularity very recently, illustrated by the headlines in the Daily Mail 

(Table3).  Authors concluded that the quantity of articles on a specific subject or aspect of silicone 

breast implants does not necessary reflect its clinical or medical significance. This however can be 

very confusing to lay audience, who are confronted with this imbalance in medical literature.  

Marketing uses the principle that whatever is in your face, on your radio, television or facebook 

page long enough and often enough will eventually be most frequently included in your life. 

Washing powder commercials are the typical example that either negative or positive emotions at 

media attention both equally contribute to brand awareness. Whether you like or hate the 

commercial, we most likely tend to buy the brand we encounter the most in our lives. The same is 

true for silicone breast implants, because despite all negative lay media attention recently, silicone 

breast implants are more popular than ever. In the US alone in 2011 307.180 women underwent 

breast augmentation with silicone breast implants and 96.277 women were reconstructed with 

silicone breast implants after breast cancer.44 Since the reintroduction of silicone breast implants 

in 2006 breast augmentation has been the top cosmetic surgical procedure. The positive aspects 

of a medical device so frequently used as silicone breast implants could be more often emphasized 

in both medical literature as lay media. We should not wait until the next media peak in the 

history of silicone breast implants with dedicated long follow-up prospective research on their 

results and complications. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

We present a historical overview of silicone breast implants based on the subtopics and popularity 

in both PubMed and lay media.  Media interest leads reactively to publications in the medical 

literature. Plastic surgeons should be aware of the historical context of breast implants, which will 

place the recent PIP recall in a certain perspective. The lack of research has been a reason for the 

FDA to ban silicone breast implants from the market. There is a need for plastic surgeons to be 

proactive, let us not wait for the next media circus but instead produce well designed prospective 

studies and breast implant registries, with audit outcomes and hard data.  
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ABSTRACT  

BACKGROUND: Since their introduction the safety of silicone breast implants has been under 

debate. Although an association with systemic diseases was never established, women 

continuously blamed implants for their unexplained systemic symptoms. In 2011, a pattern of 

symptoms caused by systemic reactions to adjuvants (e.g. vaccines, silicone) was identified: 

‘autoimmune syndrome induced by adjuvants’ (ASIA). Our aim was to collect a cohort of women 

with silicone breast implants and unexplained systemic symptoms to identify a possible pattern 

and compare this with ASIA.  

METHODS: Women with silicone breast implants and unexplained systemic symptoms were 

invited through national media to visit a special outpatient clinic in Amsterdam. All were 

examined by experienced consultant physicians and interviewed. Chest X-ray and laboratory 

tests were performed. 

RESULTS: Between March 2012 and 2013, 80 women were included, of which 75% reported pre-

existent allergies. After a symptom-free period of years, a pattern of systemic symptoms 

developed, which included fatigue, neurasthenia, myalgia, arthralgia and morning stiffness in 

more than 65% of women. All had at least two major ASIA criteria and 79% fulfilled ≥ 3 typical 

clinical ASIA manifestations. After explantation, 36 out of 52 women experienced a significant 

reduction of symptoms.   

CONCLUSIONS: After excluding alternative explanations, a clear pattern of signs and symptoms 

was recognised. Most women had pre-existent allergies, suggesting that intolerance to silicone 

or other substances in the implants might cause their symptoms. In 69% of women, explantation 

of implants reduced symptoms. Therefore, physicians should recognise this pattern and consider 

referring patients for explantation.  
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BACKGROUND 

Since their introduction to the market in 1962, silicone breast implants have been the subject of 

international debate. From 1992 to 2006, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) restricted the 

use of silicone breast implants due to controversy about their safety and concerns about their 

association with systemic symptoms and alleged autoimmune diseases.1,2 Currently, over four 

million women worldwide have been augmented or reconstructed with silicone breast implants.3 

The vast majority of these women seems satisfied with their implants and does not experience any 

local or systemic symptoms.4 

The question whether silicone breast implants can cause serious systemic health problems, has 

often been posed but seldom thoroughly answered.5 Local complications described are breast 

pain, capsular contraction, implant rupture, asymmetry, and infection.6,7 In addition, breast 

implants have been associated with a very rare 

type of lymphoma.8 Although often 

suggested,9,10 no studies could confirm strong 

associations between silicone breast implants 

and atypical systemic symptoms or well-

defined autoimmune diseases.11,12  

Alternatively, some authors have reported a 

pattern of symptoms in patients with silicone 

breast implants that mimic autoimmune 

diseases.10,13 In the early 90’s, this even led to 

the introduction of a new ‘disease’ called 

‘siliconosis’ or ‘silicone reactive disorder’ with 

symptoms such as memory loss, fever, 

morning stiffness, paraesthesia, hair loss, 

sweating, and joint pain. These ‘diseases’ were 

introduced by lawyers in lawsuits against 

breast implant manufacturers.10,13 In 2004, a 

causal relationship between these symptoms 

and silicone breast implants was still not 

confirmed.14 In 2011, immunologists, however, 

discovered similarities with systemic symptoms 

and immunological reactions to other 

adjuvants, such as vaccines. A syndrome called ‘autoimmune (auto inflammatory) syndrome 

induced by adjuvants’ (ASIA) was introduced and defined by several major and minor criteria 

(Table 1).15 According to two Dutch authors at least two major criteria or one major and two minor 

criteria are required for the diagnosis of ASIA.16 Until now, only a few case series have reported 

women with silicone implants who fulfill the criteria of ASIA.17,18  

        

  
Table 1.Suggested criteria for diagnosis of 
ASIA 

  

      MAJOR CRITERIA   

 
1. Exposure to an external stimuli (infection, vaccine, 
silicone, adjuvant) prior to clinical manifestations  

  2. The appearance of ’typical’ clinical manifestations:   
    • Myalgia, myositis or muscle weakness   
    • Arthralgia and/or arthritis   

    
• Chronic fatigue, unrefreshing sleep or sleep 
disturbances 

  

    
• Neurological manifestations (especially 
associated with demyelination) 

  

    • Cognitive impairment, memory loss   
    • Pyrexia, dry mouth   

 
3. Removal of inciting agent induces improvement 

   4. Typical biopsy of involved organs   

      MINOR CRITERIA   

 
1. The appearance of autoantibodies or antibodies 
directed at the suspected adjuvant  

  
2. Other clinical manifestations (i.e. irritable bowel 
syndrome) 

  

 
3. Specific HLA (i.e. HLA DRB1, HLA DQB1) 

   4. Evolvement of an autoimmune disease (i.e. MS, SSc)   

    
  

ASIA= autoimmune (auto inflammatory) syndrome induced 
by adjuvants; HLA= human leukocyte antigen; MS= multiple 
sclerosis ;SSc= systemic sclerosis 
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The recent recall of silicone breast implants of the French manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse 

(PIP), due to fraudulent usage of industrial silicone gel, has reignited the debate on the safety of 

silicone implants.19,20 As a result, worried patients with implants from different manufacturers 

presented to their GP’s, plastic surgeons, and other physicians with unexplained systemic 

symptoms. Most of these women felt ignored, as physicians tend to deny any association between 

silicone implants and their complaints. In addition, several of these women even went to court to 

get recognition for their health problems, which they believe to be caused by their silicone breast 

implants. Therefore, Dutch health authorities in association with the Netherlands Society of 

Internal Medicine and Netherlands Society of Plastic Surgery introduced a special outpatient clinic 

for women with silicone breast implants and unexplained systemic symptoms, which resulted in 

the present inventory.   

The aim of this descriptive cohort study was to identify a possible pattern of symptoms in a cohort 

of women with silicone breast implants and unexplained systemic complaints. In addition, 

similarities between these symptoms and so called ASIA syndrome were explored. 

 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

In December 2011, Dutch women with silicone breast implants and systemic symptoms were 

invited by the national media (e.g. television and internet) to attend a specialised outpatient clinic 

at VU University Medical Center in Amsterdam. This descriptive cohort study was approved by the 

Medical Ethics Review Committee of the VU University Medical Center. All women visited the 

clinic on their own request and none was rejected for evaluation. Women with any type of silicone 

breast implants were accepted. At the outpatient clinic, medical history and physical examination 

were performed by an experienced internist to exclude any alternative explanation for the 

complaints.  

A detailed medical history was taken with special attention to the characteristics of the implants 

(e.g. type of implant, reason for implantation) and experienced symptoms (e.g. time to symptoms, 

local complaints, and systemic symptoms). The physical examination consisted of a general 

examination with special attention for breast and axillary lymph nodes. All women underwent 

chest X –ray (to exclude sarcoidosis) and general laboratory blood tests, including C-reactive 

protein (CRP), haemoglobin, thrombocytes, leucocytes with differentiation, renal function and 

liver enzymes. On indication, with the aim of excluding alternative explanations for their 

complaints, additional imaging tests and immunologic serology were performed [e.g. antinuclear 

factor (ANF)].  

After the visit to the outpatient clinic, additional data were obtained using a structured 

questionnaire. To this end, all women were contacted by phone and interviewed by an 

independent researcher. According to the questionnaire, women were asked in detail about the 

implantation history and self-reported symptoms.   
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Finally, the collected data were analyzed using SPSS software (SPSS for Windows 21.0, Inc., 

Chicago, IL, USA 2012). For the analysis, self-reported symptoms were compared to the ASIA 

criteria as mentioned in Table 1. Data are presented as median with range. 

 

RESULTS 

From March 2012 to March 2013, 84 women and two men presented at the specialised outpatient 

clinic. Four out of the 84 women declined participation in the inventory. In addition, two male 

patients with silicone testes were excluded from the cohort. Finally, 80 women with silicone breast 

implants and systemic symptoms could be included in the analysis. Characteristics of these 80 

women are summarized in Table 2. The median age 

was 47 years (range 22 to 78 years). The majority of 

women (89%) had silicone breast implants for cosmetic 

reasons. The median total exposure time to silicone 

breast implants was 14.5 years (range 2 to 42 years). 

Although most women did not have a medical history 

besides breast augmentation, 60 out of 80 women 

(75%) reported pre-existent allergy (Table 2) prior to 

implantation.  

Of the 80 included women, 79% of them had local 

symptoms such as breast pain or capsular contraction 

(Table 3). Besides local symptoms, all women reported 

systemic symptoms (Table 4). The most frequently  

          

  
Table 3. Local symptoms in 80 women with silicone 
breast implants and unexplained systemic 
symptoms 

  

   n %   
  None 17 21   
  Pain 41 51   
  Capsular contraction 40 50   
  Lymphadenopathy* 28 35   
  Changed size, form or consistence  20 25   
  Lost sensibility 9 11   
  Infection 5 6   
  Local skin disorders 3 4   
  Rotation 1 1   
       

  
n= number of women affected; %= percentage of women complaining; * 
axillary (n= 16), neck (n = 10),  thoracic wall (n= 2)   

          

          

  

Table 2. Characteristics of 80 
women with silicone breast 
implants and unexplained 
systemic symptoms 

  

   n %   
  Age (years)       
  <30 4 5   
  30-40 11 14   
  40-50 29 36   
  50-60 21 26   
  60-70 14 18   
  >70 1 1   
  Intoxications       
  Nicotine 25 31   
  Alcohol 45 56   
  Other drugs 1 1   
  Known allergy        
  None 20 25   
  Metals 3 4   
  Food 2 2   
  Atopic constitution* 19 24   
  Medicines 14 17   
  Latex/rubber/plasters 3 4   
  Multiple 19 24   
  Silicone exposure (years)     
  <5 4 5   
  5-10 15 19   
  10-15 21 26   
  15-20 13 16   
  20-25 8 10   
  >25 19 24   
  Implant replacements       
  None 35 44   
  1-2 31 39   
  3-5 13 16   
  >5 1 1   
  Reason for implantation     
  Augmentation 71 89   
  Reconstruction 9 11   
       
     

  
n=number of women; %= percentage of women; 
*eczema, hay fever, pollen and dust mites 
allergy 
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reported symptoms included fatigue (89%), 

neurasthenia (74%), joint pain (69%), 

muscle pain (65%), morning stiffness (65%), 

night sweats (63%), and dyspnoea (45%). In 

addition, women experienced cognitive 

problems (35%), dermatological symptoms 

(31%), gastrointestinal symptoms (30%), 

and alopecia (23%). Of note, only a minority 

of women reported psychological 

symptoms including, sleeping disorders 

(19%) and depression (4%). While being 

exposed to silicone breast implants, 11 out 

of 80 women (14%) developed a total of 14 

confirmed autoimmune diseases at a 

median time of seven years after first 

implantation (range 3-30 years; Table 5).  In 

the women who were not diagnosed with 

an autoimmune disease, routine blood 

tests, chest X-ray, and additional 

investigations did not show significant 

abnormalities, with the exception that ANF serology was positive in 20% of women. 

Following implantation of silicone breast implants, the 

women reported a symptom-free period with a median 

of 4.5 years (range 1 month to 30 years). In most 

women, the symptoms developed gradually or semi-

acutely, but in 11 out of 80 women the onset of all their 

complaints was quite acute. Shortly before the onset of 

their symptoms, two women had undergone a 

mammography, one woman had a closed capsulotomy, 

and another woman had experienced a trauma with a 

ball on the thorax.  

When classified according to the suggested ASIA 

criteria (Table 1), as summarised in Table 6, all women 

had at least two major ASIA criteria and 79% of the 

women even fulfilled ≥ 3 typical clinical ASIA criteria 

manifestations. Besides memory loss, other cognitive 

impairments (Table 1) were noticed such as word 

finding problems, coordination and concentration 

problems.    

          

  
Table 4. Pattern of unexplained systemic 
symptoms in 80 women with silicone breast 
implants   

  

   n %   
  Fatigue 71 89   
  Neurasthenia of the extremities* 59 74   
  Arthralgia** 55 69   
  Myalgia 52 65   
  Morning stiffness*** 52 65   
  Night sweats 50 63   
  Dyspnoea 36 45   
  Cognitive problems† 28 35   
  Dermatological symptoms‡ 25 31   
  Disorders of digestive tract 24 30   
  Alopecia 18 23   
     

  

n= number of women affected; %= percentage of women; *  
patients described pins and needles, tingling, feeling of numbness, 
a heavy feeling in the extremities; ** mostly in the small joints of 
the hands and feet; *** severe stiffness for more than 30 minutes; 
†word find problems, concentration and coordination problems 
and memory loss; ‡ rash, eczema, urticaria and itch 

  

         

          

  

Table 5. Confirmed autoimmune 
disease in 11 women with silicone 
breast implants and unexplained 
systemic symptoms  

  

      

 Confirmed disease* n  

  Antiphospholipid syndrome 1   

  Scleroderma 1   

  Systemic lupus erythematosus 1   

  Sjögren`s disease 2   

  Ulcerative colitis 1   

  Crohn’s disease  1   

  Psoriatic arthritis 2   

  Autoimmune hepatitis 1   

  Perniciosa 2   

  Lichen sclerosis 2   

    

  
n= number of women; * some women have 
more than one confirmed diagnosis 
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Because of the unexplained symptoms a number of women decided explantation of the implants. 

At the time of the analysis, 52 out of 80 women had had an explantation of their breast implants. 

Currently, the median follow-up after explantation is seven months (range 1 month to 18 years). 

Among the 52 women who underwent explantation, 36 women reported a significant decrease of 

their symptoms, whereas nine of these 36 women stated that their symptoms had completely 

disappeared.   

 

DISCUSSION 

The present nationwide study shows a pattern of self-reported symptoms in 80 women with 

silicone breast implants and unexplained symptoms, which included fatigue, muscular and joint 

pain, morning stiffness, neurasthenia, pulmonary, cognitive, and dermatological symptoms. The 

observed pattern of symptoms resembled the typical clinical manifestations of ASIA.15 All women 

had at least two major criteria and 79% of them had more than three typical clinical 

manifestations. In addition, 79% of women had local symptoms such as breast pain or capsular 

          

  
Table 6. 80 women with silicone breast implants and a pattern of unexplained systemic symptoms 
according to ASIA criteria 

  

   n %   
  MAJOR CRITERIA OF  ASIA       
  1. Exposure to external stimuli 80 100   
  2. Typical clinical manifestations       
  Chronic fatigue or sleep disturbances 72 90   
  Neurological manifestations (demyelination)* 59 74   
  Arthralgia and/or arthritis 55 69   
  Myalgia 52 65   
  Cognitive impairment, memory loss** 28 35   
  Pyrexia, dry mouth 25 31   
  3. Removal of stimuli leads to improvement      
  Explantation or replacement not yet done 30 38   
  No improvement yet*** 17 21   
  Significant improvement 33 41   
  4. Typical biopsy       
  Pathology not done 62 77   
  Silicone in lymph node 3 4   
  Silicone found in capsular tissue 12 15   
  Histiocytic reaction 3 4   
       
     
  MINOR CRITERIA OF  ASIA       
  1. The appearance of autoantibodies:      ANF serology     
  Unknown 10 12   
  Weak positive 16 20   
  Doubtful 11 14   
  Negative 43 54   
  2. Other clinical manifestations† . .   
  3. Specific HLA (i.e. HLA DRB1, HLA DQB1) ‡ . .   
  4. Evolvement of an autoimmune disease 11 14   
     

  
ASIA= autoimmune (auto inflammatory) syndrome induced by adjuvants; n= number of women affected; %= percentage of women; *= 
neurasthenia was included; **= memory loss, word find disorders, coordination and concentration problems;***= limited follow up; ANF=  
antinuclear factor; †=  to the authors it remains unclear which manifestations can be included;   HLA,= human leukocyte antigen; ‡, not done 
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contraction. Furthermore, 75% of women reported a history of allergy before implantation. 

Because of their unexplained symptoms, 52 women decided to explant the silicone implants and 

36 of these women reported significant reduction of their symptoms.  

In our population, we identified a clear pattern of self-reported symptoms, which resembled a 

newly introduced syndrome, known as ASIA.  Although most studies could not confirm an 

association between silicone implants and connective tissues diseases11,21, a few studies 

demonstrated an association between implants and undefined symptoms such as fatigue, 

arthralgia, myalgia and cognitive symptoms10,22,23.  In the present cohort, most women reported 

semi-acute onset of their symptoms, which could be explained by implant rupture or silicone 

gelbleed. Previously, it has been described that symptoms of chronic fatigue, impaired short-term 

memory and multi-joint pain can develop after implant rupture.24  

Besides systemic symptoms, 79% of women experienced local symptoms such as breast pain or 

capsular contraction, suggesting an association between local and systemic symptoms in our 

population. In line with these clinical observations, associations between local breast symptoms 

and systemic symptoms as well as immune factors have been described earlier in women with 

silicone breast implants.  For example, capsular contraction has been demonstrated to be 

associated with systemic symptoms and circulating immune complexes.25,26  Women with silicone 

breast implants and autoimmune diseases have shown differences in human leukocyte antigen 

(HLA) typing as compared with asymptomatic women with implants.27 HLA DR and HLA DQ 

positive haplotypes are overrepresented in women with silicone breast implants and systemic 

complaints.13 In a recent study, it has been demonstrated that in susceptible individuals a 

disturbance in the modulation of key cytokines might be responsible for a perpetuation of the 

inflammatory reaction, which locally causes capsular contracture and systemically may trigger 

autoimmune diseases.28 When left in situ, capsular tissue may continue to provoke systemic 

symptoms even after explantation of the silicone implants.29   

Prior to implantation, the majority of women (75%) reported a pre-existent allergy. Silicone is 

generally believed to be a biologically inert product and used in many medical devices including 

artificial valves, joints and needles.30 However, recent case reports have described allergy-like 

reactions in patients with silicone in pacemakers, nasogastric tubes and cochlear implants.31-33 

More recently, Hajdu et al.34 suggested that systemic symptoms following exposure to silicone, 

such as described in ASIA, may only appear in subjects with underlying diseases or high 

susceptibility. In addition, a study in 2008 demonstrated that women with silicone breast implants 

had a higher serum IgE than women without silicone breast implants.35 The results of our study 

subscribe to the hypothesis that silicone or other chemical substances in the implants may cause 

systemic symptoms in women with atopy or a hyperimmune state. 

After explantation of silicone implants, 36 out of 52 women experienced a significant reduction of 

their symptoms. In the literature, only a few studies have described the outcome of explantations 

in patients with silicone implants and unexplained systemic symptoms. In several studies, recovery 

of these symptoms has been described after explantation, but prospective studies are lacking.36-38 
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Although the follow-up of the present cohort is too limited for definite conclusions, our findings 

suggest that explantation may be an adequate treatment for unexplained systemic symptoms in 

women with silicone breast implants. As capsular tissue can function as an adjuvant itself, 

capsulectomy should be considered as well. Although we noticed a significant improvement in 

many patients after explantation these results should be interpreted with caution because there 

was no control group. We will continue to include patients in this cohort in the future, with the 

aim of following them up for at least five years. We will start using a standardised questionnaire 

before and after explantation to gather information on systemic symptoms prospectively. Another 

potential limitation of this study is the design, as women with silicone breast implants and 

unexplained symptoms visited the specialised clinic on their own request, leading to selection bias. 

In addition, as most of the signs and symptoms were subjective, recall bias or suggestion cannot 

be excluded. Although, it is worth mentioning that two experienced clinicians with vast experience 

examined these patients looking for alternative explanations for their symptoms, before including 

them in the present descriptive cohort study. Since radiology investigations were not performed 

routinely, due to financial limitations, it was not possible to investigate the relation between 

silicone leakage and unexplained symptoms. As the Netherlands is a relatively small country, 

enabling travelling from every region to our clinic, we expected a large number of women to visit 

the clinic. Although women came from all over the Netherlands, only 84 women visited the clinic 

within 12 months. As the women had easy access to the specialised clinic and their visits were paid 

by the Dutch insurance companies, we believe that a representative number of women have 

visited this clinic. As a result, we may conclude that the prevalence of unexplained systemic 

symptoms in women with silicone breast implants is probably low.  

Although questioned for decades, the safety of these implants has not been adequately 

investigated. Since the PIP debacle, the importance of large prospective registration studies and 

post-market surveillance for medical devices has been frequently emphasised.39,40 As long as such 

studies are lacking, observational and retrospective studies may provide valuable information. We 

realise that the present study has several limitations, but believe that our preliminary findings may 

help physicians, such as general practitioners, plastic surgeons and internists to recognise this 

pattern of systemic symptoms in women with silicone breast implants and unexplained symptoms. 

Although the prevalence of this pattern appears to be low it is of significant importance to 

recognise these symptoms and consider explantation as the unexplained symptoms may lead to 

unnecessary health care consumption in women with silicone breast implants.  
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CONCLUSIONS 

In the present descriptive cohort study in the Netherlands, the unexplained systemic symptoms in 

80 women with silicone breast implants were evaluated. A clear pattern of symptoms was 

reported including fatigue, joint and muscle pain, morning stiffness, night sweats, cognitive and 

dermatological complaints. The observed pattern of symptoms was compatible with ASIA. Most 

women (75%) with silicone breast implants and unexplained systemic symptoms had pre-existent 

allergies, suggesting that intolerance to silicone or other substances in the implants might cause 

these symptoms. In these susceptible women, explantation of the implants may reduce the 

symptoms. Although the prevalence of this pattern appears to be low, it is of significant 

importance to recognise these symptoms and consider explantation of the silicone implants and 

capsulectomy. Therefore, this article’s primary message is to recognise and treat this pattern in 

susceptible women with silicone breast implants. Especially, when the alternative explanations are 

unavailable, the probable association between the silicone implants and their complaints should 

be taken seriously.  
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CHAPTER 4 

ABSTRACT  

BACKGROUND: Known complications of silicone breast implants are rupture and silicone 

leakage, complications that are related not only to generation and implant age but also to the 

manufacturer. Implants from the French manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse showed more 

rupture than expected and were banned from the European market in 2010. Clinics in Europe 

recalled their patients, but prevalence of rupture in these implants has not been previously 

reported. 

 

METHODS:  All women who underwent breast augmentation in 2000 and 2001 in the Jan van 

Goyen Clinic, Amsterdam, The Netherlands, were informed about concerns regarding the quality 

of their implants.  Medical records were used to trace manufacturer and implantation specifics. 

One hundred twelve women with proven Poly Implant Prothèse implants were enrolled in this 

study. All women underwent physical examination and magnetic resonance imaging and were 

interviewed for complaints to determine the prevalence of symptomatic and asymptomatic 

rupture.  

RESULTS: Two hundred twenty-four Poly Implant Prothèse implants were evaluated with a mean 

implant age of 122 months. Of these 224 implants, 54 had ruptured. Magnetic resonance imaging 

showed that 33 percent of women had at least one ruptured implant. There was no significant 

difference in rupture rate of implants manufactured in 2000 and 2001. 

 

CONCLUSIONS:  One third of the women who had undergone breast augmentation with Poly 

Implant Prothèse implants were shown to have at least one ruptured implant after 10 years; 45.9 

percent had bilateral rupture and 13.5 percent had extracapsular leakage.  These were mostly 

asymptomatic ruptures. The rupture prevalence rate for Poly Implant Prothèse implants   after   10 

years is 24 percent. 
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BACKGROUND 

Silicone breast implants have been used for breast augmentation for over five decades. There 

have been five generations of silicone breast implants, and they come in different shapes, sizes, 

shell layers and levels of projection. In the United States, these implants were a subject of debate 

and introduced again onto the market after their abolishment ended in 2006. In Europe, they have 

been safely used throughout.  

Rupture and silicone leakage are well known complications1-3 of breast implants. The prevalence 

rate of rupture is related not only to generation and implant age but also to the manufacturer.4 

Case reports from 2006 have shown an unexpected high prevalence of rupture and silicone 

leakage in women with implants from the French manufacturer Poly Implant Prosthèse.5,6  

Because of these reports, the manufacturer was inspected by the French health watchdog Agence 

Française de Sécurité sanitaire des Produits de Santé) in 2009. It was found that the silicone gel 

used in these implants from the manufacture year 2001 onwards was unauthorized for medical 

use was and approved instead for use in matrasses and cushions.7 In March of 2010 Poly Implant 

Prothèse implants were therefore banned from the European market. Plastic surgeons were 

advised to recall women with Poly Implant Prothèse implants from the year 2001 onward to come 

for physical examination and in case of a suspected rupture to undergo magnetic resonance 

imaging or ultrasound. If one of the implants was found ruptured, the advice was to remove both 

implants. 

At our institution the brand Poly Implant Prothèse was the most frequently used breast implant 

for cosmetic augmentation in the years 2000 and 2001. It was decided to contact all women, who 

underwent augmentation during those years, although the advice was to recall women from 2001 

only. The prevalence of rupture was determined using magnetic resonance imaging screening and 

the results are compared with the literature.  

  

PATIENTS AND METHODS  

All women (475) who underwent augmentation at the Jan van Goyen Clinic, Amsterdam, the 

Netherlands, in the years 2000 and 2001 with breast implants from the manufacturer Poly Implant 

Prothèse were informed by letter about the concerns of the quality of their implants. They were 

requested to come for follow-up. All of these women’s medical records were used to trace 

manufacturer and implantation specifics. A cross-sectional study was designed without a control 

population to determine the point prevalence of implant rupture after 10 years.  Not all the 

women could be reached, because their contact information was found to be out of date. Of the 

474 letters sent, 165 resulted in a follow up visit. 

During first enrollment, some women were found ineligible for the study for reasons such as there 

was a different implant manufacturer [13 had Monobloc hydrogel (Laboratoires Arion, Mougins 

Sophia-Antipolis, France), 18 had McGhan (McGhan Medical, Santa Barbara, Calf.), and five were 
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unknown], no medical record could be found, the implantation date was outside of the range, or 

there was a contraindication for magnetic resonance imaging (n = 13; reasons included pregnancy, 

breastfeeding, claustrophobia, breast cancer, clear rupture on ultrasound, cancellation, and change of 

implants before the follow-up date). An 

additional four women had previous 

revisions and change of implants, 

excluding these and the above-noted 

women, 112 unselected women with 224 

proven Poly Implant Prothèse implants 

were enrolled in the study (Fig.  1).  

All women were interviewed and 

underwent a standardized clinical 

examination by a plastic surgeon, which 

included inspection and palpation. The 

following abnormal findings were 

documented: asymmetry, changed form, 

consistency and/or size and palpable 

masses in breasts or axilla. Capsular 

contracture was documented according 

to the Baker classification.8   

All women were referred to a single 

magnetic resonance imaging facility to 

undergo (silent) rupture screening 

according to an established protocol. All 

subjects completed magnetic resonance 

imaging screening within 6 weeks of the 

physical examination and 85 (76 percent) 

did so within 2 weeks. We obtained 

magnetic resonance images using a 1.5-T 

unit (Siemens Magnetom Symphony, 

Siemens Medical Solutions, Erlangen, Germany.) Open CP Breast array coils were used for imaging 

both breasts of each patient. Short T1 inversion recovery T2-weighted axial images were obtained 

in all cases with image parameters as follows: echo times, 70 msec. Short T1 inversion recovery T2-

weighted axial and sagittal images with spectral suppression of silicone were obtained with an 

echo time of 84 msec. Short T1 inversion recovery T2-weighted axial and sagittal images were 

obtained with spectral suppression of water with echo time of 84 msec. All had repetition times of 

2120 msec, inversion recovery of 140 msec, slice thickness of 4mm, a 256 x 128 matrix, and field of 

view of 320 x 320 mm. The images were evaluated by an experienced radiologist using signs 

defined by protocol as either evidence for rupture or not and evidence for extra-capsular leakage 

or not.  

Figure 1. Study flowchart. PIP= Poly Implant Prothèse; MRI= magnetic 
resonance imaging; USS= ultrasound scanning; FU= follow-up. 
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In all analyses, the unit of observation was the woman, not the implant. The data were analyzed 

using SPSS 17.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Ill). Quantitative standard statistical significance was used in 

Pearson chi-square tests of the data tables. The critical level of statistical significance chosen was p 

< 0.05. 

 

RESULTS 

At magnetic resonance imaging 

screening of 224 Poly Implant Prothèse 

implants, 54 implants (24 percent) 

showed rupture. In 112 women, 

magnetic resonance imaging showed 

rupture of at least one of their implants 

in 37 women (33 percent), of which 17 

(45.9 percent) were ruptured bilateral 

and five (13.5 percent) presented with 

evidence of extracapsular leakage. Of the 

37 women with at least one ruptured 

implant only 12 (32.4 percent) had any 

preexisting complaints (so-called 

symptomatic ruptures), and the majority 

(68.6 percent) were asymptomatic or 

“silent” ruptures.   

The mean age of the 112 enrolled 

women at the time of their implantation 

was 33.5 years (range, 17 to 52 years). Of 

these women, 55 underwent 

augmentation with PIP implants in 2000 

and 57 underwent augmentation in 

2001. The 224 proven Poly Implant 

Prothèse implants had a mean implant 

age of 122 months (range 111 to 133 

months) at time of their physical 

examination.  All implants were round, 

textured Poly Implant Prothèse silicone 

breast implants. The size implanted most 

frequently was 330ml and varied from 

185 to 430ml. Of the 112 women, 19 had 

their implants placed in a subpectoral 

position and 93 had their implants 

                  

  

Table 1. Characteristics and frequency  and 
prevalence of ruptured implants in 112 women 
with implants from the manufacturer Poly 
Implant Prothèse  

  

  
  

All women 
 

Ruptured   
  

  
(n=112 ) 

 
(n = 37)   

    Characteristics No %   No %   
  

 
Age at implantation             

  
 

< 20 years 6 5,4   1 16.7   
  

 
20-24 years 13 11,6   7 53.8   

  
 

25-29 years 17 15,2   6 35.3   
  

 
30-34 years 28 25   5 17.9   

  
 

35-39 years 22 19,6   7 31.8   
  

 
> 40 years 26 23,2   11 42.3   

    Volume of implant             
    < 200 ml 2 1.8   0 0.0   
    200-250 ml 13 11.6   3 23.1   
    250-300 ml  33 29.5   11 33.3   
    300-350 ml 40 35.7   17 42.5   
    350-400 ml 20 17.9   6 30.0   
    400-450 ml 4 3.6   0 0.0   
  

 
Year of implantation 

     
  

  
 

2000 55 49.1 
 

17 30.9   
  

 
2001 57 50.9 

 
20 35.1   

    Position of implant             
    subglandular 93 83.0   32 34.4   
    subpectoral 19 17.0   5 26.3   
  

 
Symptomatic             

  
 

asymptomatic 78 69.6   25 32.1   
  

 
symptomatic 34 30.4   12 35.3   

    Physical examination             
    suspicion of rupture 12 10.7   6 50.0   
    no findings 100 89.3   31 31.0   
  

 
Baker classification 

     
  

  
 

Baker I 77 68.8   21 27.3   
  

 
Baker II 20 17.9   8 40.0   

  
 

Baker III 14 12.5   7 50.0   
  

 
Baker IV 1 0.9   1 100.0   

   
  *Ruptured according to magnetic resonance imaging (33.0 percent).   
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placed in a subglandular position.  Table 1 summarizes all characteristics of our study group and 

the results of the magnetic resonance imaging screening. We found no significant correlation 

between prevalence of at least one ruptured implant and the following factors: volume and 

location of the implants, age of the women at implantation, and the implantation year.   Most of 

the implants were positioned subglandular in our study group. Of the 93 women with subglandular 

implants 32 (34.4 percent) had at least one ruptured implant compared with five out of 19 women 

(26.3 percent) with subpectorally placed implants, the difference however was not significant.  

Of the 112 women assessed by physical examination, 12 showed physical signs of rupture, six of 

which (50 percent) were confirmed by magnetic 

resonance imaging results. Table 2 lists the physical 

signs found and the frequency. Of the other 100 

women (89.3 percent) not suspected of having 

ruptured implants by physical examination, 31 

women had at least one ruptured implant on 

magnetic resonance imaging. There were 14 women 

with Baker grade III capsular contracture, of which 

seven had at least one of their implants ruptured, 

and only one woman with Baker grade IV 

contracture, which was ruptured.  

Only 34 of the 112 women (22 percent) mentioned any pre-existing complaints when interviewed. 

Table 3 lists the complaints raised by women, the symptoms were not a reason for them to come 

to the clinic independently for follow-up.  In the 78 women who reported no complaints magnetic 

resonance imaging still found rupture of at 

least one of their implants in 25 of these 

patients (32.5 percent).   

Of the 55 women implanted in 2000, 17 (30.9 

percent) had at least one ruptured implant, 

compared with 35.1 percent in women who 

received implants in 2001. In 2001, we saw 

more bilateral ruptured implants, 50 percent 

versus 41.2 percent in 2000 and more 

extracapsular leakage.  

 

 

 

 

              

  
Table 2. Findings at physical 
examination and frequency 

  

      All women    

    Findings at examination No %   

  
 

No findings 100 89.3   

    Asymmetry 4 3.6   

  
 

Palpable lymph node in 
axilla 

3 2.7   

    
Changed size, form or 
consistence 

5 4.5   

            

              

  
Table 3. Self-referred complaints and 
frequency 

  

  
  

All women    

    Self-referred complaints No %   

  
 

No symptoms 78 69.6   

    Pain or burning sensation 20 17.9   

  
 

Changed size, form or 
consistence 

9 8   

    Mass in mamma or axilla 4 3.6   

  
 

Loss of sensation 1 0.9   
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DISCUSSION 

This study was initiated to study the prevalence of rupture from the manufacturer Poly Implants 

Prothèse, which have been banned from the European market since 2010, to investigate whether 

the case reports and suggested higher incidence of rupture in this brand could be objectified.  A 

point prevalence of 24 percent rupture of implants after 10 years was found. To judge whether or 

not this is unacceptably high compared to other manufacturers, results were compared with the 

literature.   

Silicone breast implants come in many generations. The second generation was found to have a 

higher prevalence of rupture, than the first and third generations. The third generation was made 

in an attempt to create a more cohesive silicone gel but felt less natural. In Europe, the most 

recent generation of “form stable” single-lumen enhanced cohesive silicone gel implants became 

available in the mid-1990s.9-11 The highly cohesive silicone gel fillers have been replaced by 

moderately less cohesive gel and less cross-linking, in an attempt to prevent capsular contraction 

and to maintain a softer and more natural feel 9. The Poly Implant Prothèse silicone implant is one 

of these newer implants and the cohesive silicone gel implant was advertised to have a strong 

elastomer shell containing the Poly Implant Prothèse silicone gel, which was soft, able to retain 

memory, and would not leech away from the shell, even when cut in half.  

Our study was a direct consequence of 

the recall of these Poly Implant Prothèse 

implants with unauthorized content, 

ordered by Europeans authorities in 

2010. Until now, the exact content of 

this silicone gel has been unclear. This 

makes it difficult to compare the 

prevalence of rupture in these implants 

with other implants introduced by other 

manufacturers around the same time. 

Macroscopically, these implants do not 

differ much from other implants of the 

same fabrication year from other 

manufacturers. Figure 2 shows modern moderate cohesive silicone gel breast implants that have 

been sliced open. The two outer implants shown are from the last generations of the 

manufacturer McGhan. The example in the middle is a Poly Implant Prothèse implant. The authors 

do have the opinion that the physical properties of the unauthorized gel used in 2001 has al less 

cohesive feel, than the gel of the other implant brands.  

Although a control group was not used in this study, 18 women were first enrolled in the study 

and had magnetic resonance imaging screening, although medical records later revealed they 

underwent implantation with McGhan implants instead of Poly Implant Prothèse implants. Of 

Figure 2. Three last-generation silicone breast implants, with a Poly 
Implant Prothèse implant between two McGhan implants. 
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these, only one woman (5.6 percent) showed a rupture of one of their implants. A point 

prevalence of 24 percent of implant rupture after 10 years is high when compared to modern 

generation implants,12-16 but comparable to that of older generation implants.3,17-19 Table 4 shows 

an overview of magnetic resonance imaging studies and the point prevalence of rupture reported 

in asymptomatic patients implanted with silicone implants of different manufacturers with a 

follow-up of 10 years or longer. Recent studies on augmentation with modern high cohesive 

silicone gel implants reported implant rupture prevalence as low as 1.1 percent in Mentor 

implants13 and 3.8 percent in Inamed implants16 but after a follow-up period of only 6 years. The 

10-year results of these studies are yet to be published. Older studies with a follow up period of 10 

years or more, in contrast, also found relatively high rates of asymptomatic implant rupture of 26 

and 55 percent in patients with cosmetic implants.3,19 These studies, however, include a variety of 

implants from different generations and manufacturers, which complicates comparison with our 

results.  

The product recalled was from the year 2001 onward as, since March 2001, the unauthorized 

silicone gel was used, according to the French authorities. However, we found a comparable 

prevalence rate of at least one of their implants that ruptured in women who received implants in 

2000. In 2001, more bilaterally ruptured implants were seen, there were more signs of 

extracapsular leakage.  Our study was not intended to investigate whether the cause of the high 

rupture rate was the unauthorized gel or not, but if the unauthorized gel was used only from 

March of 2001 onward, we can conclude that this unauthorized gel did not significantly contribute 

to the rupture rate.  The fact that women with implants made by Poly Implant Prothèse before 

2001 have a comparable high prevalence of rupture of their breast implants therefore suggests 

that the poor quality shell rather than the unauthorized silicone gel is in fact the cause of the 

higher prevalence of rupture in this specific brand. This theory is supported by previous reports on 

poor quality of the shell of implants with saline and hydrogel content of the same 

manufacturer.20,21 Hydrogel breast implants from this manufacturer raised concerns and were 

withdrawn voluntarily from the European and U.S. markets in December of 2000.22,23  

French authorities recently advised explantation of all Poly Implant Prothèse silicone breast 

implants from 2001 onward. Other European authorities continue to follow the initial advice to 

explant Poly Implant Prothèse implants only for proven leakage of at least one or both implants, 

but this has been under debate.  Our results show that the international advice to recall silicone 

implants manufactured by Poly Implant Prothèse only from the year 2001 onward is unjust to 

women who underwent implantation in 2000 and in whom the rupture rate is comparable high. 

We can only draw conclusions regarding implants from the year 2000, the year before the 

unauthorized gel was used; however, more research is needed to draw conclusions regarding 

previous years.   

The results of our study provide a reliable estimate of long-term prevalence of silicone breast 

implant rupture of devices from the French manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse; however there 

are limitations. The exact timing of rupture in our study is unknown. The incidence of rupture of 
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these implants could only be reported if our cohort would be followed prospectively. Not all 

patients who underwent breast augmentation in 2000 and 2001 with Poly Implant Prothèse 

implants at our institution answered to the recall. Every study on implant rupture is subject to 

selection bias, and only a minority of our patients reported existing complaints. We therefore 

believe we managed to include randomly unselected women who happen to have received these 

banned Poly Implant Prothèse implants 10 years ago.  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

More than one in three patients who underwent breast augmentation with Poly Implant Prothèse 

implants were shown to have at least one of their implants ruptured after 10 years. The rupture 

prevalence rate in our study for Poly Implant Prothèse breast implants after 10 years is 24 percent, 

which is higher than rates for most modern implants reported in literature but comparable to that 

of previous generations. The majority of affected women have asymptomatic intracapsular 

rupture of at least one of their implants. Poly Implant Prothèse breast implants from the year 2000 

show no significant difference in prevalence of rupture compared with breast implants with the 

unauthorized silicone gel from 2001. We suggest that a shell of poor quality, rather than 

unauthorized silicone gel, is the cause of the higher likelihood of rupture in this brand. The advice 

of European authorities to recall implants in women with Poly Implant Prothèse implants from 

2001 onward seems to be unjustified. The content of the gel does not contribute to the high 

rupture rate in Poly Implant Prothèse implants. Instead, the fact that the rupture prevalence is 

unacceptably high should, according to the authors, be the reason to explant all Poly Implant 

Prothèse implants regardless of fabrication year.  We suggest that further information is needed 

regarding the prevalence rate of other brands of modern implant rupturing after 10 years for 

comparison with our results of Poly Implant Prothèse silicone implant rupture prevalence. 
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ADDENDUM 1, CHAPTER 4 

DISCUSSION 

 

In the final analysis, there has never been a more closely scrutinized medical   device   than   the 

breast implant. Moving forward from the original design  introduced in the  mid-1960s, 

tremendous improvements in engineering and clinical performance  have  been  realized  thanks  

to  the  expert input  of experienced clinicians  and  talented  engineers.  The science of silicone 

has been elucidated thoroughly, and the currently available line of both silicone and saline breast 

implants are the best and safest implants yet devised. This is not to say that the journey has been 

easy. The silicone gel implant controversy of the early 1990s significantly hampered further design 

improvements in breast implants,  and even at this late date, improved devices are still held  up in 

the  U.S. Food and  Drug Administration review process,  largely as a result of the  stringent 

evaluation criteria  that  were developed to ensure the safety of these devices. How- ever, as 

difficult and frustrating as this process has been,  one  positive aspect  that  has emerged from this 

experience is that the design and manufacture of breast implants in the United States serves as a 

model  of  medical  device  manufacturing that  is geared  to the  highest  standards of 

performance and  patient safety. It is with this in mind that the unfortunate Poly Implant Prothèse 

experience must be viewed. 

To summarize, one individual, who is now under indictment, opened a breast implant 

manufacturing facility, Poly Implant Prothèse, or PIP, in France that eventually led to the 

manufacture of devices with several different types of industrial grade silicone as opposed to 

medical grade silicone.  Also, the manufacturing processes used to make these devices were found 

to be substandard. In addition, over the past decade, an inordinately high rate of rupture of Poly 

Implant Prothèse implants was noted. This elevated rate of rupture is now confirmed in this article 

by Maijers and Niessen. As noted in the article, at 10 years, the per-implant-used rate of implant 

rupture is 24 percent and the per-patient rate is 33 percent. All of these devices were round, 

textured implants with a mildly cohesive gel. Taken at face value, this rupture rate is high; 

however, as noted by the authors in Table 4, other series have likewise demonstrated similar rates 

of shell failure with other types of devices. In one such study, an anatomically shaped, mildly 

cohesive silicone gel implant design from the early 1990s was associated with a per-implant 

rupture rate of 19 percent at 6 years.1 

However,  it  is not  necessarily  the  rate  of  shell failure  that  is the  disturbing aspect  of these  

findings,  as  other devices  rupture at  an  equal   or greater rate. Rather, it is the callous disregard 

for proper manufacturing practices that is the hallmark of this sad episode.  The  gel inside  the  

implant  is basically of unknown composition, as the formula  used to create  the gel was used in a 

hap- hazard  and  nonuniform manner, with the  com- position   of  the  gel  changing according to  

the whims of the  manufacturer.2  Also, adherence to standard norms of responsible 

manufacturing was either insufficient at best, or nonexistent or even fraudulent at worst. It must  

be realized  that  cur- rent  manufacturing processes  of breast  implants for companies based in 
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the United States use rigid controls  and  testing  at every step of the  process. Issues related to 

device standardization, toxicity testing, sterility, handling, packaging, and processing are 

monitored not only by the companies but also by frequent audits by the U.S. Food and Drug 

Administration. It is possible  to actually visit a manufacturing facility for breast implants,  and 

after witnessing first-hand the exacting and precise controls  that  are in place for the  

manufacture of these  devices, one  cannot help  but  be reassured about  using these  devices in 

our  own patients. It is this level of ethical business conduct and device manufacturing that was 

sorely lacking with the Poly Implant Prothèse implant. 

Given the fact that it is the composition of the gel—and not necessarily the fact that the shell fails 

at a high rate—that is the problem, it is then  easy to understand why some would advocate 

removal of any known  Poly Implant Prothèse implant. As noted by the  authors, the  rate  of shell 

failure  is essentially  the  same  for  the  two groups  studied, one with what is presumably an 

accepted form of silicone gel (year 2000 patients) and one with the industrial grade  gel  (year  

2001  patients). How- ever, given the uncertain manufacturing processes applied to both  groups  

of implants regardless of when they were made, coupled with the advancing age of these devices 

from the year 2000 and earlier, the  recommendation to remove  any and  all Poly Implant 

Prothèse implants regardless of age can easily be supported. It has been suggested that devices 

manufactured after the year 2001 were subject to even more inconsistency and question- able 

manufacturing techniques, a fact that would seem to mandate removal of any device implanted in 

a patient regardless of when it was made. The basic fact is that the composition of the gel cannot 

be ascertained with any degree of certainty, and leaving an implant in situ creates unknown risk 

for the patient. As shown by this well-researched and well-documented article, it was only a 

minority of patients who presented with symptoms referable to their ruptured devices.  Most of 

the ruptures were silent and were evident only on magnetic resonance imaging evaluation. Also, 

13.5 percent of the patients presented with extracapsular leak- age of gel, an ominous finding, as 

removal of the gel can necessitate partial or even complete mastectomy in cases of significant 

parenchymal infiltration with silicone oils and gel. Considered together, it is clear from  the  data 

presented in this article  that  physical examination is an imperfect method of  detecting rupture, 

the  risk  of  silent rupture is significant,  and  leakage  of gel of uncertain  composition into  the  

surrounding  tissues is a  described phenomenon.  One   could   easily make the  argument that  

not  only should  the  implants  be  removed but  also that  a capsulectomy should  be performed 

in an attempt to remove  as much of the untested gel as possible that may have migrated into  the  

surrounding capsule.  It must be recognized, however, that a capsulectomy represents another 

magnitude of complexity related to implant surgery, and it remains to the best judgment of the 

operating surgeon as to the indications for such an approach in each individual patient. 

The Poly Implant Prothèse implant controversy has enormous implications for health care in 

countries where the implant was commonly used. In  France,   the  recommendation has  been   

that each  woman  should  have the  implants removed, and  public  funds  in a time of financial  

instability have been allocated to allow this to occur. Also, the impact of this recommendation on 

the individual practices of the physicians involved is significant. It is also likely that issues such as 
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this will recur in other developing countries where low-cost breast implants are being 

manufactured and sold. Given the Poly Implant Prothèse experience, it seems prudent to 

remember the old adage that you get what you pay for.  Taking  into  account the  facts presented 

in this article  and  the  points  of argument  raised  in this Discussion,  it is the  responsibility of the  

individual  surgeon to evaluate  each patient and determine whether implant removal is indicated 

after  assessing  the  risk  of  a  repeated breast  procedure. As always, decisions must be 

individualized and made with the best welfare of the patient always in mind.  Maijers and  Niessen 

are to be congratulated for providing compelling, timely,  and  useful  data  that  will allow 

informed decisions  to  be  made  to  guide  principled and sound  patient care. 
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ADDENDUM II, CHAPTER 4 

Sir: 

Having just published the  results  of our  own 6- to 11-year Poly Implant Prothèse  recall  study1, 

we read the article  by Maijers  and  Niessen with  great interest and  congratulate them   on  their   

efforts.2  In many respects, the two series are complementary and provide   useful   evidence-

based medicine at a time where little is available for 

both surgeons and patients. There are, however, 

several observations we would like to make.  

The   authors’   statement that   “case reports have 

shown an unexpected high prevalence of rupture” is 

inaccurate on two counts.  Although the first 

objection may  be  predominantly  semantic—

individual  events cannot possibly produce any 

conclusions about  prevalence—the latter  should  be 

corrected, as the  original author expressed his 

concern not  solely that  an early rupture had 

occurred but importantly that  the nature of  

elastomeric  disruption  was  unusually   extensive.3 

Many of us have now become familiar with such 

disintegration, as shown in Figure  1. The senior 

author of our own series had come to a similar 

conclusion independently and abandoned Poly Implant Prothèse implants for breast augmentation 

2 years earlier. Recently, the British government’s report of the Medicines  and Healthcare 

products Regulatory Agency management 

of the Poly Implant Prothèse implant 

debacle was issued  and  it documents the 

“official” rupture rate— 0.28 percent 

overall— based on  reported ruptures 

(Table  1).4   However, it provides an 

underestimate and,  in this case, one  that 

Poly Implant Prothèse managed to exploit 

for years.  

The reported study, which arrives at a 

conclusion similar to our own, differs in 

some important aspects. First, different 

planes were used and, although it is not 

explicitly stated, the reader is left unsure of 

whether a variety of techniques and 

   

 
Table 1. Annual Ruptures as Reported to the 
MHRA Compared with Sales*  

 
Year                              Ruptures (%)                               Sales 

 
 

2001                                          0                                            4575 
 

 
2002                                      5 (0.11)                                     4461 

 
 

2003                                      2 (0.03)                                     6168 
 

 
2004                                    10 (0.06)                                  16,639 

 
 

2005                                      8 (0.06)                                  12,844 
 

 
2006                                    10 (0.11)                                     9030 

 
 

2007                                    46 (0.51)                                     9042 
 

 
2008                                    68 (0.05)                                  12,875 

 
 

2009                                    91 (1.05)                                     8678 
 

 
Total                                 240 (0.28)                                  84,312 

 
      

 

MHRA, Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory 
Agency.*Modified from Department of Health. Poly Implant 
Prothèse silicone breast implants: Review of the actions of the 
Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory  Agency (MHRA) 
and Department of Health. Available at: 
http://www.dh.gov.uk/prod_consum_dh/groups/dh_ 
digitalassets/@dh/@en/documents/digitalasset/dh_134043.pdf. 
Acce- ssed June 22, 2012. 

 

   

Figure 1. A pair of explanted Poly Implant Prothèse 
implants inserted in 2008 in the submuscular plane in 
which ultrasonography had diagnosed an otherwise 
asymptomatic rupture. As can be seen, surgical 
exploration revealed both complete elastomer 
disintegration and filler gel discoloration (on the right). 
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surgeons were used. Unfortunately, this introduces additional dimensions of bias. Presentation of 

the data is perhaps somewhat confusing, but if we have extrapolated correctly, of the 475 (or 474 

according to the flowchart in Fig. 1) patients, only 364 (129 in 2000 and 235 in 2001) were 

confirmed to have Poly Implant Prothèse devices. If 112 presented for magnetic resonance 

imaging, only 30.7 percent of the study were investigated, and one is left to speculate about the 

remaining majority, which contributes further to 

selection bias. 

It is, of course, well known that breast 

augmentation patients are a difficult group to 

survey in the long term5 and initially we too 

experienced a high (40 percent) level of 

noncontactability. One advantage of the media 

frenzy in January of 2012 has been an improvement 

in our follow-up to over 70 percent. In addition, in 

excess of 120 patients have reattended and 

upgraded their status. In recognition of this 

incomplete data capture, we presented our rupture 

prevalence as a range:  the “best” assumes that all 

ruptures have been identified and the nonattenders 

have no ruptured implants.  Conversely, the “worst” scenario assumes that attenders are 

representative of the population as a whole. The figure by Maijers and Niessen of 24.1 percent is 

therefore an example of the latter, but the true figure is likely to lie somewhere between the two 

extremes. As Table 2 shows, a comparison of the two studies, methodologic details aside, yields 

similar rupture prevalences.  

In the study of integrity of any implanted device, diagnostic test accuracy is paramount. Although  

magnetic resonance imaging   has  been long accepted as the best noninvasive modality,6 its 

accuracy  has recently  been  called  into  question,7 and the criterion standard remains  surgical 

exploration. Pure explantation studies will, by their very 

nature, overestimate rupture frequencies; thus, 

longitudinal studies remain highly desirable. Such 

challenges are highlighted in our initial analysis, which 

achieved surgical confirmation in 28 percent of our 

cohort. Our ongoing postpublicity analysis has, however, 

increased this figure toward 50 percent and will be 

published in due course.  

The  regulators’ original advice  to  recall  only those 

devices implanted after January of 2001 struck us as 

illogical and,  as with Maijers and  Niessen, no differences 

in rupture rates  have been  detectable between  these  two periods. In fact, the Medicines and 

 

Table 2. Comparison of the Two Studies 

 
Berry and 
Stanek 

Maijers and 
Niessen 

   
No.  453 364 

Single surgeon Yes NS 

Single technique Yes NS 

Reviewed  213 (47%)  112 (30.8%) 

Follow-up  6–11  10 

Rupture by patient 15.9–33.8%  — 

Rupture by implant — 7.4*–24% 

Surgical confirmation 115 (25.4%) — 

  
NS, not  specified, *Extrapolated from  data 

 

Figure 2. Median time to rupture according to year 
of implantation showing the progressive reduction 
in longevity with time. 
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Figure 3. Interim Kaplan-Meier charts 
demonstrating the behavior of Poly Implant 
Prothèse implants with time. 

Healthcare products Regulatory Agency released further advice to this effect in March of 2012,8 

but the authors’  omission  is presumably a consequence of the publication process. Closer 

inspection into the effect of implantation year revealed a surprising temporal relation. With a 

median time to rupture of 10.5 years in 2000 and 5.8 years in 2005, we now have some evidence  

to support an impression that Poly Implant Prothèse’s implants  were becoming progressively less 

durable (Fig. 2).  

Although incomplete, an interim Kaplan-Meier survival 

analysis (Fig. 3) provides further information about the 

longevity of Poly Implant Prothèse’s silicone devices, 

although we echo the statement that both studies can only 

specify the point at which rupture has been detected rather 

than the time it actually occurred.  

With 45,000 to 50,000 affected  patients in the United 

Kingdom  alone  and an estimated 500,000 worldwide, both 

studies1,2 report the merest  tip of an iceberg  that will 

undoubtedly yield many more studies  and  occupy  the  

professional attention of aesthetic breast  surgeons for 

some time to come. 
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Sir, 

We have read the letter by Berry and Stanek with great interest and are very pleased to learn that more 

study groups and private plastic surgeon clinics in Europe have taken up the responsibility of objectively 

providing data on prevalence and clinical consequences of the recalled silicone implants of the French 

manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse. Berry and Stanek are to be congratulated, especially after the 

discussion in Britain which suggests that the majority of the British private sector was disappointingly failing 

to take responsibility in follow-up and costs in this Poly Implant Prothèse debacle.1,2  Although on some 

points the two studies3,4 could be called complementary as Berry and Stanek suggest,  there are some 

significant differences we would like to point out and some questions asked we would like to answer.  

Prevalence of rupture in silicone implants has been a difficult subject to investigate and to objectify and has 

been a subject of debate over the last decades.5 As we admit that case reports alone do not show a higher 

prevalence of rupture as such they were in fact the first and only published concerns of colleagues that led 

to the surveillance and investigations of this specific brand and French manufacturer in 2009. Although 

from 2002 onward surgeons at our own clinic had already decided not to use Poly Implant Prothèse 

implants anymore for the same reasons the senior author of the series of Berry abandoned this brand 3 

years later, no studies or publications have followed to address the quality concerns about PIP implants, 

until the recall in 2010. The disintegration however, shown in Figure 1 is not specific for a ruptured Poly 

Implant Prothèse implant but, in our experience, is also seen in silicone implants of other brands.  

Our study does come to similar conclusions as the study of Berry, which makes the prevalence of rupture in 

Poly Implant Prothèse implants even more likely to be close to our findings. The study design, however, is 

significantly different. Berry and Stanek have focused on the whereabouts and secondary surgery outcomes 

of 453 patients who underwent implantation with Poly Implant Prothèse implants from 2000 to 2005. Their 

study is more a descriptive study of known medical history data on these women than a study cohort with 

the aim of studying the prevalence of rupture and clinical consequences, as our own study is. From their 

article, it remains unclear how many women exactly had symptoms, underwent physical examination and 

ultrasound screening to determine ruptured implants status, how many implants were ruptured and 

whether or not there was extracapsular leakage.  

Despite a few exceptions in literature, magnetic resonance imaging is well accepted to be the criterion 

standard for detecting silicone implant rupture or silicone bleed, especially when looking for “silent” 

ruptures6-8. Our study showed that most Poly Implant Prothèse implant ruptures were in fact asymptomatic 

intracapsular ruptures. However, some have questioned lately the specificity, and we also found a lower 

specificity of magnetic resonance screening as discussed in our latest publication. The rationale for using 

ultrasound screening instead of magnetic resonance imaging screening is an understandable and 

economical decision, but it now remains difficult to compare Berry and Stanek’s results to magnetic 

resonance screening rupture prevalence studies.   

 The calculation of prevalence in Berry and Stanek’s cohort remains a wide assumption and is therefore 

presented by Berry as a range between 15.9% (when all unknown status patients would have no ruptured 

implants) and 33.8% (when the known status patients in the cohort are representable for the whole 

population).  We would like to correct Berry and Stanek in the assumption that the worst scenario would be 

if the group is representable of the population as a whole. The worst would of course be when al 
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nonattenders and decliners would also have had ruptured implants, either silently or already explanted in 

other clinics. Thus, if Berry and Stanek would follow their own logic, they would have to present an even 

greater range.  As we decided to offer all our women physical examination and magnetic resonance 

screening and had no decliners, we were able to have strong data on rupture status of both implants of all 

included women. We believe the group presented therefore is a good representation of the total group of 

contacted women and the prevalence of 24% of rupture in Poly Implant Prothèse implants 10 years after 

implantation time a good estimate of the real prevalence Tabel 1).    

 Like Berry and Stanek, we had the problem of contacting all women with Poly Implant Prothèse implants, 

as our follow-up was at least 10 years in contrast to the 6- to 11-year follow-up of Berry and Stanek. Of 

course, the same phenomenon occurred in our ongoing study as in their practice, and since our publication 

more women have come forward for follow-up and data are still being collected. Therfore, this media 

frenzy mentioned by Berry and Stanek did 

lead to a more recent higher follow-up 

percentage but also introduced a new sort 

of bias, in which patients present with 

other symptoms than before.  We will 

document this phenomenon and the 

clinical and diagnostic consequences of 

PIP implants in our next publication.  

The fact that silicone breast implants 

become progressively less durable, is 

news as old as silicone rupture studies are 

and is not typical for Poly Implant 

Prothèse implants as such. Figure 3 in our 

opinion therefore sheds no new light to 

the discussion. In figure 2, Berry and 

Stanek conclude that the median time to 

rupture would decline according to 

implantation year. We would like to remind the authors of the fact that their follow-up time of the implants 

from 2005 is significantly shorter than that for the implants implanted in 2000. As in our study, the exact 

timing of rupture is impossible to identify in a retrospective study- the implants from 2000 could have just 

easily ruptured in 2005, as most ruptures have proven to be silent ones. Therefore, the  conclusion that 

batches from different years would be of different quality is unjust and also not in line with the National 

Health Service report, which concluded that there is no significant variation between batches9.   

All implantations in 2000 and 2001 were performed in the Jan van Goyen clinic by five different surgeons, 

all using the same technique through an inframammary incision, a technique still routinely used in Dutch 

clinics. The position was subglandular in 93 percent, and no differences in rupture prevalence were found 

between subglandular and submuscular position.  Our study is representative for a common Dutch private 

clinic and will be more comparable to other private practices and to previously published literature on 

prevalence, as Berry and Stanek noticed too. We believe that in fact a one surgeon series has a greater 

chance of being biased toward a certain technique and professional expertise, which could result in either a 

more positive or a more negative view of the real prevalence of rupture. 

   

Table 1. comparison between 2 studies on PIP implants 

 
 Berry & Stanek Maijers & Niessen 

Number 453 364 
Single surgeon yes no 
Single technique yes yes 

Rupture identified by USS MRI 

Reviewed 213 (47%)  112 (30.8%) 

Definition of review 

All had USS? Not 
possible to extrapolate 
the 213 “reviewed” 
from data available in 
original article 

All had MRI, 
physical 
examination and 
were interviewed 
for complaints 

Follow-up (years) 6-11 10 
Rupture by patient (%) 33.8 33.0 
Rupture by implant (%) - 24.0 
Surgical confirmation 115 (25.4%) 70 (19.2%) 
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The regulators’ original advice struck us as illogical too, that was exactly the reason why we decided to also 

recall the implants from 2000, and we are glad that eventually Jean-Claude Mas admitted to the use of the 

unauthorized gel also before 2001. This was as Berry and Stanek presume after our publication was 

accepted on February 6, 10 days before their own publication. The aim of our study was to give timely, 

clear, uncomplicated data from the daily practice of a typical Dutch private clinic which unfortunately 

happens to have used the feared Poly Implant Prothèse implants for 2 years in 2000 and 2001. We did not 

aim to be the first independent product recall study in aesthetic breast surgery or even the first 

independent product study of a medical device, but learned from Berry and Stanek that in fact we are.  
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ABSTRACT  

BACKGROUND: Recently, Poly Implant Prothèse silicone breast implants were recalled from the 

European market. The authors studied 112 women and previously published data on rupture 

prevalence. Women are presenting with symptoms they feel may be a result of ruptured 

implants. The authors’ aim was to study the clinical consequences of Poly Implant Prothèse 

implants.    

METHODS: One hundred twelve women with 224 proven Poly Implant Prothèse implants after 

10 years of implantation were enrolled in this study. All women underwent physical examination 

and magnetic resonance imaging and were interviewed regarding symptoms.  Details of the 

explantations of 35 women with at least one ruptured implant were documented. Tissue from 

10 women was sent for pathologic investigation.  

RESULTS: Of 112 women, 34 (30.4 percent) had symptoms attributable to their implants.  

Physical examination showed that 12 of the 112 women (10.7%) had findings suggestive of 

rupture, most commonly pain. Three had lymphadenopathy that seemed to correlate with 

implant rupture or excessive “gel bleed”.  Pathologic findings showed no malignancies. Eight 

women who underwent explantation had no implant rupture. Excessive gel bleed was 

documented in half of them.  

CONCLUSIONS: Clinical consequences of women with Poly Implant Prothèse implants are 

comparable to those reported in the literature of other manufacturers. Neither complaints nor 

findings at physical examination had a significant correlation with implant rupture at 

explantation. Magnetic resonance imaging still is the preferred method compared with physical 

examination for diagnosing rupture. The low specificity was probably caused by the difficulty to 

differentiating between rupture and excessive gel bleed in these implants. 
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BACKGROUND 

Recently silicone breast implants from the French manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse have been 

the subject of debate and public unrest in women with silicone breast implants. An inspection in 

2009 by the French health watchdog Agence Française de Sécurité sanitaire des Produits de Santé, 

found that the silicone gel used in these implants was unauthorized for medical use but approved 

instead for use in mattresses and cushions.1 This came to light after case reports of unexpectedly 

high rupture rates in this brand were reported in medical literature2 and resulted in the recall of all 

Poly Implant Prothèse implants in 2010.  

In December 2011, Poly Implant Prothèse implants were in the news again when the French 

authorities stated the possible health dangers, including a possible increased risk of breast cancer 

involved with these implants. They advised all Poly Implant Prothèse implants to be removed, 

regardless of whether they had ruptured or not.3 In response, Scientific Committee of the 

European Commission attempted to examine the health consequences of these Poly Implant 

Prothèse implants to the patient. They stated that in Poly Implant Prothèse implants the shell is 

weaker than in other available implants and that an in vivo test for irritancy is positive, although 

the material is not cytotoxic or genotoxic to women. Unfortunately, because of limited clinical 

data and the absence of epidemiologic data on Poly Implant Prothèse silicone breast implants, 

they could only conclude that any health effect could not be ruled out.4  

Since then, increasing numbers of women have come forward with symptoms they feel may be a 

result of ruptured Poly Implant Prothèse implants. In the early 1990s, there was similar press 

coverage and public alarm when silicone implants were banned from the U.S. market. Many 

epidemiological studies have since shown that there is no association between silicone breast 

implants and increased risk of any rheumatic diseases, breast cancer5 and other cancers,6 

fibromyalgia, typical or atypical connective tissue diseases7,8 or effects on pregnancy and future 

children.9  Eventually, the FU.S. Food and Drug Administration decided, after supporting evidence 

about the safety of silicone implants, to reintroduce the use of silicone breast implants to the U.S. 

market.10   

We acknowledge the concerns that this Poly Implant Prothèse debacle has raised among women 

with Poly Implant Prothèse implants. However, no study so far has documented the exact 

symptoms women experience with Poly Implant Prothèse implants. The aim of this study is to 

document the clinical consequences in women with Poly Implant Prothèse implants and to find 

out whether these complaints are related to implant rupture. As the diagnosis of rupture is 

difficult, we compared physical examination by a plastic surgeon and magnetic resonance imaging 

screening. We also report on the explantation results and, where available, pathology reports. 
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PATIENTS AND METHODS 

In early 2011, the Jan van Goyen 

Clinic (Amsterdam, The 

Netherlands) recalled patients 

who underwent augmentation 

with Poly Implant Prothèse 

implants, which were the most 

frequently used breast implant 

for cosmetic augmentation at the 

clinic in the years 2000 and 2001. 

All women (n = 474) were 

informed by letter about the 

concerns of the quality of their 

implants. They were requested 

to come for follow-up. Medical 

records were used to trace 

manufacturer and implantation 

specifics.  

Of the 475 letters sent, 165 

patients came for a follow-up 

visit. During first enrollment, 

some women were found 

ineligible for the study for 

reasons such as having a 

different implant manufacturer 

(13 had Monobloc hydrogel, 18 

had McGhan, five were 

unknown), an implantation date 

outside of the range, or a 

contraindication for magnetic 

resonance imaging (n = 13; 

pregnant, breastfeeding, 

claustrophobia, breast cancer, 

clear rupture on ultrasound, 

cancelled and changed implants 

before follow-up date), or when 

no medical record could be found. An additional four women had previous revisions, excluding 

these and the above noted women, and 112 unselected women with 224 proven Poly Implant 

Prothèse implants were enrolled in the study (see Figure 1 for study flowchart.)  

Figure 1. Study flowchart. PIP= Poly Implant Prothèse ; USS= ultrasonography; FU= 
follow-up; MRI= magnetic resonance imaging. 
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All women were interviewed and underwent a standardized clinical examination by a plastic 

surgeon, which included inspection and palpation. The following abnormal findings were 

documented: changed form, consistency and/or size, and palpable masses in breasts or axilla. 

Capsular contractures were documented according to Baker classification.11   

All women were referred for a single magnetic resonance imaging facility to conduct (silent) 

rupture screening according to an established protocol. All subjects completed magnetic 

resonance imaging screening within 6 weeks of the physical examination and 85 (76 percent) 

completed screening within 2 weeks. We obtained magnetic resonance images using a 1.5-T unit 

(Siemens Magnetom Symphony, Siemens Medical Solutions, Erlangen, Germany.) Open CP Breast 

array coils were used for imaging both breasts of each patient. Short T1 inversion recovery T2-

weighted axial images were obtained in all cases with an echo times of 70 msec. Short T1 inversion 

recovery T2-weighted axial and sagittal images with spectral suppression of silicone were obtained 

with an echo time of 84 msec. Short T1 inversion recover T2-weighted axial and sagittal images 

were obtained with spectral suppression of water with an echo time of 84 msec. All had repetition 

times of 2120 msec, Inversion recovery of 140 msec, slice thickness of 4mm, 256 x 128 matrix and 

field of view of 320 x 320 mm. The images were evaluated by an experienced radiologist as either 

evidence for rupture or evidence for extracapsular leakage.  

Only women who were shown to have at least one ruptured implant and were offered 

explantation and replacement of both implants. Two delayed their operation date and in two 

operations results were not clearly documented. In 10 women, capsulectomy was performed and 

the tissue sent for pathologic investigation.  

In all analysis, the unit of observation was both the implant as the woman. The data was analyzed 

using SPSS 17.0. (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Ill.). Quantitative standard statistical significance was used in 

Pearson chi-square tests of the data tables. The critical level of statistical significance chosen was p 

< 0.05.  

 

 

RESULTS 

The mean age of the 112 enrolled women at the time of their implantation was 33.5 years. The 

224 proven Poly Implant Prothèse implants had a mean implant age of 122 months (range, 111 to 

133 months) at the time of physical examination.  All implants were round, textured Poly Implant 

Prothèse silicone breast implants. The most frequently implanted size was 330ml. Of the 112 

women 93 had subglandular placement of their implants. Table 1 summarizes all characteristics of 

our study group.  

In our study group of 112 women with 224 Poly Implant Prothèse implants, 34 women (30.4 

percent) mentioned any preexisting complaints in 53 implants (33.7 percent). Complaints 

mentioned were pain or a burning sensation by 20 women, and changed size, form and/or 
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consistency by nine women. Four women mentioned a palpable mass in their breast or axilla. 

These symptoms were not a reason for them to 

come to the clinic independently for follow-up.  

Twelve women showed physical signs of rupture; 

changed form, size or consistency in nine women 

and a palpable lymph node in an axilla in three 

women. Fifteen implants (6.7 percent) could be 

classified as Baker grade III and only could be 

classified as Baker grade IV.  

Of the 171 implants in which women reported no 

preexisting complaints, in 40 implants (23.4 

percent) a rupture was found by magnetic 

resonance imaging, compared to 14 (26.4 percent) 

in the symptomatic group (Table 2). We found no 

significant correlation between reported complaints 

by women with Poly Implant Prothèse breast 

implants and their rupture rate. Except for one 

woman with some rheumatic complaints, none 

have mentioned having developed any medical 

conditions during their 10-year follow-up. 

Of 112 women assessed by physical examination, 12 

showed physical signs of rupture, six of which (50 percent) were confirmed ruptured by magnetic 

resonance imaging results (Table 3). Of the 206 implants in which no signs of rupture were found 

by physical examination, 45 (21.8 percent) showed rupture on magnetic resonance imaging 

          

  

Table 1. Characteristics of study 
group of 112 women with PIP 
implants 

  

    n %   

  
Age at 

implantation 
      

  < 20 years 6 5.4   
  20-24 years 13 11.6   
  25-29 years 17 15.2   
  30-34 years 28 25.0   
  35-39 years 22 19.6   
  > 40 years 26 23.2   
  Implantation year       
  2000 55 49.1   
  2001 57 50.9   
  Position of implant       
  Subglandular 93 83.0   
  Subpectoral 19 17.0   
  Volume of implant       
  < 200 ml 2 1.8   
  200-250 ml 13 11.6   
  250-300 ml  33 29.5   
  300-350 ml 40 35.7   
  350-400 ml 20 17.8   
  400-450 ml 4 3.6   
  

   
  

  
PIP= manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse; n= 
number; All women have 2 implants 

  

          

                                

  Table 2. Pre-existing complaints in 112 women with 224 PIP implants in relation to results at 
Magnetic Resonance Imaging and explantation 

  

                   
    Women  Implants  Explanted Implants   
        Ruptured on MRI  Ruptured at Expl.   
  All (n=112 )  (n=224)  (n = 54) 24.1% (n=70)  (n = 39) 55.7%   
  Self-referred complaints n %   n   n %   n   n %     
  No symptoms 78 69.6   171   40 23.4   52   32 61.5     
  Pain or burning sensation 20 17.9   30   8 26.7   9   3 33.3    
  Changed size, form or 

consistence 
9 8  16  3 18.8  5  2 40.0     

  Mass in mamma or axilla 4 3.6   6   3 50.0   4   2 50.0    
  Loss of sensation 1 0.9   1   0 0.0   0   0 0.0     
  Total self-referred 

complaints 
34 30.4  53  14 26.4 p=0.57 18  7 38.9 p=0.41   

                  
                
  PIP= manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse; n= number; All women have 2 implants; % = percentage of implants ruptured with a specific 

complaint. MRI= Magnetic Resonance Imaging; Not all women got explanted, only the women with at least one ruptured implant on MRI, 
Expl.= Explantation 
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screening. In the 18 implants with signs suggestive of rupture, nine (50 percent) appeared to be 

ruptured on magnetic resonance imaging.  Although physical signs judged by a plastic surgeon 

increased the likelihood of rupture found on magnetic resonance screening, we found no 

significant correlation with the rupture rate seen at actual explantation. In the majority of women 

in our study group we saw no severe capsular contracture. At magnetic resonance imaging 

screening, an increase in likelihood of rupture with the increase of Baker score was seen. In the 

explantation results, however, just one of the 16 implants with Baker III and IV was ruptured.  

Of the 51 implants that showed rupture on magnetic resonance imaging, 35 (68.6 percent) were 

ruptured at explantation (16 false-positives) (Table 4). Of the 19 intact implants that were 

explanted, because the contralateral implant showed rupture on magnetic resonance imaging, 

four implants (21 percent) were ruptured on explantation (false-negatives). In total, eight of the 35 

women with a positive magnetic resonance imaging result, showed no rupture of implants. 

Excessive “gelbleed” was documented in half of these. A series of photographs (Figure 2) 

illustrates one of our patients and the results at explantation; the milky colored fluid seen in Figure 

2, center, left was also seen at times in intact implants and documented as excessive gel bleed. 

Besides this gel bleed, a change in consistency and color of the silicone gel was noticed when the 

shell was ruptured (Figure 2, below right).  

                              

  
Table 3. Findings at physical examination, suggestive of implant rupture in 112 women with 224 PIP 
implants in relation to results at magnetic resonance imaging and explantation 

  

  
           

  
 

  
  Women   All Implants 

 
Explanted Implants   

       
  

      
Ruptured on MRI 

  
Ruptured on Expl.   

  All (n=112 ) 
 

(n=224) 
 

(n=54) 24.1% (n=70) 
 

(n=39) 55.7%   
  Findings at physical examination n %   n   n %   n   n %     
  No findings 100 89.3   206   45 21.8   62   35 56.5     

  
Changed size, form or 

consistence 
9 8.0 

 
15 

 
7 46.7 

 
6 

 
3 50.0     

  Palpable lymph node in axilla 3 2.7   3   2 66.7   2   1 50.0     
  Total findings 12 10.7   18   9 50.0 p=0.02 8   4 50.0 p=0.93   
  

              
  

  
PIP= manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse; n= number; All women have 2 implants; % = percentage of implants ruptured with a specific 
complaint. MRI= Magnetic Resonance Imaging; Not all women got explanted, only the women with at least one ruptured implant on MRI, 
Expl.= Explantation 

  

                                

                        

  Table 4. Explantation results of 70 PIP implants correlated to Magnetic Resonance Imaging 
screening 

  

     Result at explantation    
   All implants Intact Ruptured Unknown p   
   n % n % n % n %    
  At MRI:            
  Intact 19 27.1 14 73.4 4 21.1 1 5.3    
  Ruptured 51 72.9 13 25.5 35 68.6 3 5.9 0.001   
              
  PIP= manufacturer Poly Implant Prostheses; No= number; All women have 2 implants; MRI= Magnetic Resonance Imaging; Not all women 

got explanted, only the women with at least one ruptured implant on MRI 
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Thirty-seven women, with at least one ruptured implant on magnetic resonance imaging screening 

were offered an explantation at our clinic. Two women delayed their explantation, and one 

underwent explantation in another hospital; information regarding details of the procedure has 

been requested for this study. Of two explantations, the rupture status of the implants is 

unknown. Capsulotomy had to be performed bilaterally in 24 patients and unilaterally in two 

women. Of 10 women in whom capsulectomy was performed, the tissue was sent for pathologic 

 Figure 2. (Above, left) Patient with 305-ml Poly Implant Prothèse implants with subglandular implantation in the year 2001 reported 
no preexisting complaints, and at physical examination a change in form and asymmetry was found. (Above, right) Magnetic 
resonance imaging screening showed both implants to be ruptured, and explantation was performed. (Center, left) The milky liquid 
“bleed” seen in this patient was at times also seen in patients with intact implants. (Center, right) Capsulectomy was performed on 
both sides. (Below, left) Both Poly Implant Prothèse implants were found to be ruptured at explantation. (Below, right) A patient with 
Poly Implant Prothèse implants, of which one is intact and one is ruptured at explantation. One can notice the difference in structure, 
consistency, and even color of the silicone gel once the shell is torn and the silicone gel is exposed to the patient’s own tissue 
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research. There were cultures obtained at the first few explantations, but they never showed any 

bacterial growth. Pathology findings of the excised tissue showed fibroadipose tissue with 

histiocytic reaction, silicone depositions, and in one case giant cells; none had signs of malignancy.  

 

DISCUSSION 

After being banned from the European market in 2010, Poly Implant Prothèse implants have been 

the subject of debate regarding international medical device regulation, policies and 

responsibilities.12,13 After the French media announced health concerns regarding this specific 

brand, increasing numbers of women have come forward in the European media with concerns 

related to their Poly Implant Prothèse silicone breast implants. This study shows that in 112 

women with 224 Poly Implant Prothèse implants, no relationship was found between rupture and 

complaints. Most women (69.6 percent) were asymptomatic.  

It is important to note that these patients were recalled and interviewed from January to April of 

2011 and therefore the complaints raised were not biased by the media attention this brand 

received after December of 2011. Pain or a burning sensation is the most frequently mentioned 

symptom (17.9 percent). This has also been described earlier in two explantation studies of 

silicone breast implants14,15 that showed rates of 20 and 24.3 percent respectively. Like these 

studies, we found no correlation of breast pain and implant rupture at both magnetic resonance 

imaging screening and explantation, whereas other research has found breast pain to be a 

predictor to implant rupture.16 This last study is more recent and, like other studies on modern 

silicone implants, reported a lower percentage of implants associated with breast pain of 8.2 to 10 

percent after 2- to 6-year follow-up.16-18  

The Scientific Committee of the European Commission suggested that Poly Implant Prothèse 

implants might be more prone to cause painful and/or enlarged local lymph nodes or sensation in 

the breast because of the positive irritancy test. Four women presented with a mass in axilla 

and/or breast, and in three (2.7 percent) of them a palpable lymph node was identified at physical 

examination. All three women had their implants explanted, and two showed a ruptured implant 

on the ipsilateral side. One implant that appeared intact on magnetic resonance imaging 

screening, showed excessive gel bleed during operation. Our 2.7 percent of lymphadenopathy is 

lower than the prevalence of 8 and 16.7 percent reported by two studies that compared women 

after “non silicone involve” cosmetic surgery with women with silicone implants.19,20 Enlarged 

lymph nodes in the nearest axilla have been described in case reports with silicone implant 

rupture21   and in cases of gel bleed.22 A recent study found no association between enlarged 

lymph node and implant rupture.16 They did not perform explantation on all women and might 

have missed gel bleed, as we saw in our study.   

Except for lymphadenopathy, we found no significant correlation between complaints and implant 

rupture. This is in line with a study from Denmark in 2003 in which no association between silicone 

implant rupture and specific diseases or symptoms were found.23 Most authors believe that 
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asymptomatic rupture does not imply a health risk to the patient. One study even left ruptured 

implants in situ and prospectively followed women with untreated implant ruptures, and 

concluded that implant rupture is a relatively harmless condition, which only rarely progresses and 

gives rise to notable symptoms (i.e., change in breast shape and size and breast pain).24  

Severe capsular contraction was found in 16 implants (7.1 percent), which is lower than the 9.8 to 

14.8 percent rate mentioned for other modern implants such as Allergan (Irvine, Calif.), Inamed 

(Santa Barbara, Calif.),17,18,25 but higher than the 5.6 percent rate for Inamed Style 410 implants.26 

In our study, severe capsular contracture was not significantly correlated to rupture rate at 

magnetic imaging screening or explantation. In literature, some studies also found no association 

between capsular contraction and implant rupture,27 whereas others do.14  

When there is no correlation between pre-existing complaints and implant rupture, what is our 

best tool in diagnosing implant rupture in Poly Implant Prothèse implants? The original advice of 

European authorities to perform physical examination was in contradiction with literature that 

found that neither the sensitivity nor the specificity is acceptable.16 Recently the advice has been 

changed to perform explantation of all Poly Implant Prothèse implants regardless of any diagnostic 

evidence for rupture.  

Signs at physical examination that have been described to predict implant rupture in the literature 

are changed (especially softened) breast consistency or palpable nodules or mass.16,21,22 In our 

study, only 10.7 percent of plastic surgeons found any findings suggestive of implant rupture. In 

our study, physical examination seemed significantly correlated with findings at magnetic 

resonance screening but not with the explantation results. The sensitivity of physical examination 

in our study is 10.3 percent and the specificity is 87 percent when compared with explantation 

results. This is in line with other studies that found sensitivity of clinical examination of 12.5 to 30 

percent and specificity of 84.2 to 88 percent.16,28   

There is international agreement that magnetic resonance imaging screening is the most accurate 

method to detect implant rupture.29-32  A meta-analysis in 2001 has estimated the overall 

sensitivity to be 78% and the overall specificity 91%.33  Also in our study magnetic resonance 

imaging is the best tool to diagnose implant rupture. We found a sensitivity of 89.7 percent and a 

specificity of 51.9 percent due to many false positive results. If we compare our specificity to other 

studies it is quite low, although some other authors also find lower specificity of 63 percent and 77 

percent,31,32 most find a higher specificity of 97 percent.29,30 The accuracy of magnetic resonance 

imaging diagnosis of rupture has been studied in first- to third-generation implants but not yet in 

highly cohesive implants of the last two generations. In half of the false-positives we found 

extensive gel bleed, which might explain why on magnetic resonance imaging screening these 

implants are judged to be ruptured. Management-wise, the consequences of this extensive 

“silicone bleed” are the same, as these implants still need to be explanted just like ruptured 

implants.  
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“Silent” rupture is a well-described phenomenon in modern silicone implants, and some claim high 

cohesive silicone gel to less likely escape from a ruptured implant shell.34 Our observation at 

explantation, however, is that the Poly Implant Prothèse non-medical cohesive silicone gel 

changes consistency and color in vivo when the gel is exposed to the surrounding tissue through 

shell rupture (Figure 2, below, right). This feature could explain why in these ruptured Poly Implant 

Prothèse implants the silicone gel seems less viscous and therefore more prone to escape through 

its shell. In our study, not all implants were explanted- only 33 women, who had one of their 

implants ruptured on magnetic resonance imaging screening underwent explantation.  As this 

treatment advice changed recently in the Netherlands all other implants will be explanted, which 

should give better insight into possible false-negatives in our future studies.  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

The recent health concerns about Poly Implant Prothèse silicone breast implants caused fear and 

unrest in women, some of whom have presented with various symptoms they feel may be related 

to ruptured Poly Implant Prothèse implants. The Scientific Committee of the European 

Commission required more clinical and epidemiological data to determine what the health 

consequences of Poly Implant Prothèse implants were. We acknowledge the fact that long-term 

effects of the unauthorized silicone gel used in these Poly Implant Prothèse implants are still 

uncertain, but the aim of our study was objectify the recent worries in the media about clinical 

consequences of ruptured Poly Implant Prothèse implants. The percentages of complaints and the 

pathology results in our study are, however, comparable to the clinical consequences of silicone 

breast implants of other manufacturers. In this study, no correlation has been found between 

symptoms, rupture at magnetic resonance imaging screening, and explantation. Still we would 

advise that all Poly Implant Prothèse implants be explanted, as their shell quality is poor and their 

silicone content unauthorized. Although magnetic resonance imaging screening in our study had a 

good sensitivity of 89.7%, but a low specificity of 51.9%, it remains the preferred method to 

diagnosing rupture compared with physical examination. We believe that the excessive gel bleed 

often seen at explantation of Poly Implant Prothèse implants caused more false-positives 

observed on magnetic imaging screening.   
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ABSTRACT  

BACKGROUND: In a prospective cohort study, the authors followed 112 women whose Poly 

Implant Prothèse silicone breast implants were recalled. Magnetic resonance imaging results 

and clinical consequences were previously published. The authors compared magnetic 

resonance imaging screening with explantation results to study the diagnostic value of 

magnetic resonance imaging in this unique unselected and nonbiased group.  

METHODS: One hundred twelve women with 224 proven Poly Implant Prothèse implants after 

a mean implantation time of 10 years were enrolled in 2011. All women underwent magnetic 

resonance imaging screening and were offered explantation. The explantation details of 107 

women could be compared with magnetic resonance imaging results. 

RESULTS: Of 107 women, 29 (27 percent) had at least one ruptured implant at explantation, 

and 44 of 214 explanted implants (21 percent) were ruptured. The magnetic resonance imaging 

results correctly diagnosed 154 intact and 35 ruptured implants. Sensitivity and specificity were 

80 percent and 91 percent. The positive predictive value was 69 percent, and the negative 

predictive value was 95 percent. 

CONCLUSIONS: The accuracy of magnetic resonance imaging is comparable to previously 

published data from other manufacturers of modern silicone implants but lower than of some 

recent validation studies in selected symptomatic women. The authors believe that this study is 

representative of the common daily practice as they followed normal day-to-day magnetic 

resonance imaging protocol without using multiple independent readers. The authors hope 

that this study will contribute to the ongoing discussion to screen asymptomatic women with 

modern silicone breast implants. 
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BACKGROUND 

Silicone breast implants from the French manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse were recalled from 

the European market in 2010 because unauthorized industrial-grade silicone gel and allegedly 

fraudulent, substandard manufacturing processes were used.1 An example of one of these 

implants in the original packaging is shown in Figure 1. In a prospective cohort study, we followed 

112 women with 224 Poly Implant Prothèse silicone breast implants since 2011 and previously 

published magnetic resonance imaging results and clinical consequences.2,3 In Europe, the advice 

of health authorities regarding Poly Implant Prothèse implants changed in 2012 from explantation 

of ruptured implants only to explantation of all Poly Implant Prothèse implants of all fabrication 

years.4 Therefore all women in our cohort study, regardless of their magnetic resonance imaging 

results and symptoms, have been offered explantation, and, at present, 96 percent of the women 

in our cohort underwent an explantation. 

Although magnetic resonance imaging has 

been considered to be the preferred 

method of diagnosing implant rupture in 

silicone breast implants,5-8 some 

researchers have questioned its value in 

silicone breast implants of the past two 

generations.9-11 Other researchers have 

argued that (high-resolution) 

ultrasonography is an equally valuable and 

more economical tool in diagnosing implant 

rupture,10,12,13 and in Poly Implant Prothèse 

implants specifically.14 In addition, a 

somewhat disappointing accuracy of magnetic resonance imaging screening was found in our 

previous studies.3 Sensitivity and specificity of 90 and 52 percent, respectively, were based on 

explantation results of 33 women in whom one implant showed rupture at magnetic resonance 

imaging screening.3  

Most previous large explantation and magnetic resonance imaging studies have been criticized for 

including not only different generations, types and manufacturers, but also symptomatic women 

only.15 magnetic resonance imaging screening studies of asymptomatic women with silicone 

breast implants8,11 have reported lower sensitivity and specificity than those in symptomatic 

patients.7,16-19 Thus far, there has been no published magnetic resonance imaging study in which 

almost all of the asymptomatic women in their cohort had the implants explanted. The value of 

magnetic resonance imaging as a screening modality has recently been under debate, despite the 

Food and Drug Administration’s advice to regularly screen asymptomatic women with breast 

implants with magnetic resonance imaging.20 The nature of the recent recall offered us a unique 

opportunity to study a group of unselected, mostly asymptomatic women who were implanted 

with Poly Implant Prothèse implants 10 years earlier.   

Figure 1. An example of a Poly Implant Prothèse silicone breast 
implant in its original packaging 
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This study aimed to present the explantation results of 214 silicone breast implants to determine 

the prevalence of rupture and to evaluate magnetic resonance imaging screening as a diagnostic 

tool for silicone implant rupture in Poly Implant Prothèse implants. Results of this study might 

provide valuable information about magnetic resonance imaging as a screening modality in 

modern silicone breast implants in asymptomatic women in a common clinical setting. 

 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

In early 2011, the Jan van Goyen clinic, in Amsterdam, the Netherlands, recalled Poly Implant 

Prothèse that were implanted in women 10 years previously. The women were informed by postal 

mail about quality concerns regarding their implants and were requested to visit the clinic for 

follow-up. Medical records were used to trace manufacturer and implantation specifics. 

Implantation details of the 112 unselected women with 224 proven Poly Implant Prothèse 

implants who were enrolled in our study cohort and the study flow chart were previously 

published.2,3    

All women were referred to a single magnetic resonance imaging facility to conduct rupture 

screening according to an established protocol. We obtained magnetic resonance images using a 

1.5-T unit (Siemens Magnetom Symphony, Siemens Medical Solutions, Erlanger, Germany). A 

dedicated CP breast array coil (Siemens) was used for imaging both breasts of each patient. Short-

tau inversion recovery T2-weighted axial images were obtained in all cases, with echo times of 70 

msec. Both short-tau inversion recovery T2-weightd axial and sagittal images with spectral 

suppression of silicone and water were obtained, with echo times of 84 msec. The other 

parameters were as follows: repetition times of 2120 msec, inversion time of 140 msec, slice 

thickness of 4mm, 256 x 128 matrix, and field of view of 320 x 320 mm.  

In our previous studies, three experienced radiologists individually interpreted the images. 

Findings were described in common clinical magnetic resonance imaging reports as used in the 

daily practice of the MRI Centre Amsterdam. In the reports, a plastic surgeon had classified 

whether the implants were ruptured and whether there was proof of extracapsular silicone 

leakage. This was done to establish data on the prevalence of rupture in Poly Implant Prothèse 

implants and the diagnostic value of magnetic resonance imaging screening. For the recent study 

one radiologist re-evaluated the interpretation of all magnetic resonance imaging reports and 

classified all implants as ruptured or not. This was done to verify that the interpretation of the 

plastic surgeon was not different from the intended conclusion of the radiologist. 

All women were offered explantation and replacement of both implants at the clinic’s expenses. 

Information on explantation results and perioperative procedure was collected from the operation 

report at the Jan van Goyen clinic. In most women, one of five plastic surgeons did the 

explantation procedure at the Jan van Goyen clinic by one out of a team of five plastic surgeons. 

Of the 10 women who chose to be explanted elsewhere, the operation records were requested 

from colleagues. We obtained written operation records of eight women, and because another 
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private clinic had closed, we asked two women to recall the specifics of the explantation. 

Explantation data of 107 women with 214 implants were compared with the magnetic resonance 

imaging screening results. 

In all analysis, the unit of observation was both the implant and the woman. Data were analyzed 

using SPSS 20.0 software (IBM Corp., Armonk, N.Y.). Quantitative standard statistical significance 

was used in Pearson chi-square tests of the data tables. The critical level of statistical significance 

chosen was p < 0.05.  

 

 

RESULTS 

The characteristics of our cohort of 112 women with 224 proven Poly Implant Prothèse implants 

were published in 2012 and are summarized in Table 1. The mean age at the time of implantation 

was 33.5 years. The 224 proven Poly Implant Prothèse implants had a mean implant age of 122 

months (range, 111 to 133 months) at time of their 

first recall visit. All were round, textured Poly 

Implant Prothèse silicone breast implants. The most 

frequently implanted size was 330 ml. A majority of 

83 percent had their implants placed in the 

subglandular position. Most women were 

asymptomatic (70 percent), and when symptoms 

were mentioned, they did not lead to a request for 

medical attention before their recall. These 

symptoms or complaints have been described in 

detail in a previous publication.3  

Five women were not explanted: Two did not wish 

to be explanted because they felt secure enough 

without any complaints; two were still waiting for 

explantation, which was postponed because of a 

serious cardiovascular condition and prednisone 

usage for an auto-immune disease; and one patient 

will be operated in the coming months in another 

private clinic. The specifics of the explantation of 

214 Poly Implant Prothèse implants in 107 women 

are summarized in Table 2. In 97 women (91 

percent), the explantation procedure was done at 

the Jan van Goyen clinic. We obtained all key 

information about the explantation and implant 

status from the 10 women who were explanted at 

another facility. Explantation took place after a 

          

  

Table 1. Characteristics of MRI 
screening study cohort of 112 women 
with 224 PIP implants 

  

  
 

All women   

    n %   

  Age at implantation       

  < 20 years 6 5.4   

  20-24 years 13 11.6   

  25-29 years 17 15.2   

  30-34 years 28 25.0   

  35-39 years 22 19.6   

  > 40 years 26 23.2   

  Implantation year       

  2000 55 49.1   

  2001 57 50.9   

  Position of implant       

  Subglandular 93 83.0   

  Subpectoral 19 17.0   

  Volume of implant       

  < 200 ml 2 1.8   

  200-250 ml 13 11.6   

  250-300 ml 33 29.5   

  300-350 ml 40 35.7   

  350-400 ml 20 17.8   

  400-450 ml 4 3.6   

  Symptomatic       

  Asymptomatic 78 69.6   

  Symptomatic 34 30.4   

  Explantation 
  

  

  Already explanted 107 95.5   

  Explantation 
postponed 

5 4.5   

  
   

  

  
PIP= manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse; n= 
number; All women have 2 implants 
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mean period of 10 months after magnetic resonance imaging screening (range, 1 to 22 months.) 

Of 107 women, 29 (27 percent) had at least one ruptured implant at explantation. Of the 214 

explanted implants, 44 (21 percent) were ruptured. “Gel bleed” was seen in 30 implants (14 

percent), and in 17 implants the surgeon described this as “excessive gel bleed” (8 percent).  A 

total or partial capsulectomy was done bilaterally in 16 women (15 percent) and unilaterally in 

nine (8 percent). A capsulotomy was done 

bilaterally in 75 women (73 percent) and 

unilaterally in four. Seven women (8 percent) 

chose not to have their implants replaced by new 

silicone breast implants; they were offered 

explantation and lifting. In all other women, new 

implants were placed; in most cases (81 percent), 

the implant manufacturer was Allergan, although 

four women had their Poly Implant Prothèse 

implants replaced with Mentor (Santa Barbara, 

Calif.) implants and two received Eurosilicone 

(Eurosilicone S.A.S., Apt, France). In 14 women, the 

position of their implants was changed from 

subglandular to submuscular position.  

The original interpretations of the magnetic 

resonance imaging screening results were 

compared with the explantation results in order to 

          

  Table 2. Explantation specifics of 214 
PIP implants in 107 women 

  

    
   All women   
   n %   
 Explantation clinic    
  Jan van Goyen 97 90.7   
  Other private clinic 4 3.7   
  Other general hospital 6 5.6   
  Position       
  Changed to submuscular 14 13.1   
  Unchanged 93 86.9   
  New Implants       
  None 7 6.5   
  Allergan Natrelle Inspira 78 72.9   
  Allergan Natrelle ST410 9 8.4   
  Mc Ghan CUI 5 4.7   
  Mentor 4 3.7   
  Eurosilicone 2 1.9   
  Unknown 2 1.9   
  Rupture status per woman       
  At least one of implants 

ruptured 
29 27.1   

  Both intact 78 72.9   
    All implants   
   n %   
  Capsulotomy       
  Yes 154 72.0   
  No 60 28.0   
  Partial or total Capsulectomy     
  Yes 41 19.2   
  No 173 80.8   
  Implant integrity       
  Intact 170 79.4   
  Ruptured 44 20.6   
  Signs of "gelbleed"       
  None 184 86.0   
  Some 13 6.1   
  Excessive 17 7.9   
       
  PIP= manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse; n= number; 

All women have 2 implants 
  

          

            

  Table 3. Explantation results of all 214 PIP 
implants correlated to Magnetic Resonance 
Imaging screening and the diagnostic value of 
MRI 

  

           

   Explantation result      

   Intact Ruptured Total    

  MRI result n n n    

  Intact 154 9 163    

  Ruptured 16 35 51    

  Total 170 44 214    

      

     Sensitivity 0.80     

     Specificity 0.91     

     Positive Predictive Value 0.69     

     Negative Predictive Value 0.95     

           

  PIP= manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse; n= number; All women 
have 2 implants; MRI= Magnetic Resonance Imaging 
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validate it as a screening modality for implant rupture. One independent radiologist re-evaluated 

the conclusions of all original clinical magnetic resonance imaging reports and found that the 

plastic and reconstructive surgeon correctly interpreted all but one implant. When compared with 

the explantation results, the original magnetic resonance imaging screening results correctly 

diagnosed 154 intact implants and 35 ruptured ones. There were 16 false-positive and nine false-

negative diagnoses of rupture. Sensitivity was calculated to be 80 percent and specificity to be 91 

percent. The positive predictive value was 69 percent, and the negative predictive value 95 

percent (Table 3).  

 

DISCUSSION 

This cohort study evaluated explantation results of 214 round, textured modern Poly Implant 

Prothèse silicone breast implants and presents a prevalence of rupture of 20.6 percent per implant 

after a mean implantation time of 122 months. This prevalence found by explantation is in 

coherence with the prevalence of rupture we previously reported of 24 percent per implant after 

10-year implantation period, on the basis of magnetic resonance imaging screening.2 This is in line 

with the prevalence of 15.9 to 33.8 percent found by Berry and Stanek after a follow-up period of 

5 to 9 years.21 On the basis of this last study and other reports from the manufacturer and clinics 

in the United Kingdom, the National Health Service has estimated the prevalence of rupture in 

these implants to be around 15 to 30 percent after 10 years, compared with 10 to 14 percent after 

10 years in other brands of modern implants.22 

We had the unusual opportunity, as a result of the recall, to study a single type and manufacturer 

of modern silicone breast implant and compare explantation with magnetic resonance imaging 

screening results. Rupture prevalence studies of single type and manufacturer of modern silicone 

breast implants have been based on studies sponsored by manufacturer’s themselves.23,24 They 

often suffer from large failure to follow up on their originally enrolled study population. As a result 

of advice of health care authorities in a number of European countries to explant all Poly Implant 

Prothèse implants regardless of their clinical and radiological status, we obtained explantation 

results from 107 of the 112 women (96 percent) in our magnetic resonance imaging screening 

cohort.   

Most large explantation studies25-27 have been based on self-referred women with complaints or 

signs of rupture previous to their explantation and might very well report a higher prevalence of 

rupture than one would in asymptomatic women. Most women (70 percent) in this study were 

asymptomatic and had no reason to see a clinician before their recall their recall. The prevalence 

found is therefore a reliable estimate of the real prevalence of implant rupture in Poly Implant 

Prothèse implants after 10 years. A review in 1990 of 8000 mainly second-generation silicone 

breast implants found a failure rate (including gel bleed) of 50 percent at 10 years.19 The 

prevalence of rupture in Poly Implant Prothèse implants would therefore be as incomparable to 

the prevalence of rupture in second-generation implants as to modern ones. Recent literature on 
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third- and fourth-generation implants report much lower frequencies of rupture in their cohorts of 

0.3 to 11.8 percent after a follow-up of 3 to 13 years, respectively.11,28-30  

As Poly Implant Prothèse implants obtained European Community marketing approval in 1997 and 

became available in their current form in 2000, according to their fabrication year, they should be 

classified as fourth- or fifth-generation silicone breast implants. Although these implants were 

advertised by their manufacturer as modern, high-cohesive silicone gel implants, their rupture 

prevalence after 10 years suggests otherwise. Chemical studies have very recently demonstrated 

fewer cross-linking sites in silicone gel in a Poly Implant Prothèse implant compared with silicone 

gel of another modern implant and a lack of impermeability of its elastomer shell.31 Figure 2 shows 

a sliced-open virgin Poly Implant Prothèse implant. We previously reported that the silicone gel of 

even intact implants at explantation had a more liquid feel than expected from other highly 

cohesive silicone implant brands.3 This finding can be explained by the exchange found in an intact 

Poly Implant Prothèse implant of not only low-molecule-weight silicone from the implant to the 

surrounding breast tissue but also of solvent, soluble, lipophilic tissue-derived components such as 

cholesterol from the surrounding breast tissue into the intact implant.31  

The result of the lack of impermeability of the 

elastomer shell of Poly Implant Prothèse 

implants, combined with the fact that the 

silicone gel has less cross-linking and becomes 

more liquid over time, could explain the high 

percentage (14 percent) of gel bleed we found 

at explantation in Poly Implant Prothèse 

implants compared with what one would 

expect from modern, highly cohesive silicone 

breast implants. In 17 implants (8 percent) in 

the present study, the surgeon even described 

the gel bleed as being excessive.  In a case 

series of Poly Implant Prothèse implants 

compared with other modern implants, the 

more easy migration of the Poly Implant 

Prothèse silicone gel might have caused an increase of silicone lymphadenopathy.32 Gel bleed is, 

however, a phenomenon that is difficult to objectify. The only true proof that the fluid often seen 

subcapsular around the implant at explantation is gel bleed is if silicone is found by histologic 

research, and this was not done in the present study.   

We used explantation results to evaluate magnetic resonance imaging screening as a diagnostic 

tool for silicone implant rupture in Poly Implant Prothèse implants. The 20.6 percent actual 

rupture found at explantation does not vary much from the prevalence of 24 percent rupture 

previously predicted by magnetic resonance imaging screening, which does suggest a good 

accuracy. Accuracy further improved after all women were explanted. The sensitivity and 

Figure 2. A sliced-open virgin Poly Implant Prothèse silicone 
breast implant 
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specificity of magnetic resonance imaging screening in Poly Implant Prothèse silicone breast 

implants found of 80 percent and 91 percent, respectively, are in line with a meta-analysis in 2001 

that estimated overall sensitivity to be 78 percent and overall specificity to be 91 percent.33 

Although the sensitivity improved in our study, it is still lower than the 97 percent found by 

Hölmich et al.6 Validation studies often use multiple readers who come to a consensus about 

implant status; this is not the same in the day-to-day clinical setting, where different radiologists 

are subject to inherent intraobserver and interobserver variations of interpretation. When 

magnetic resonance imaging screening of silicone breast implants in a common clinical setting 

such as ours results in a lower sensitivity, one needs to keep in mind the potential morbidity of 

unnecessary surgery associated with false-positive magnetic resonance imaging results. This is 

true even more when a broad consensus on the surgical treatment of intracapsular rupture of 

modern, highly cohesive silicone breast implants is not yet in sight. 

Since the reintroduction of silicone gel-filled implants in 2006, the Food and Drug Administration 

advises offering magnetic resonance imaging screening 3 years after implantation and every 2 

years thereafter.34 However magnetic resonance imaging is the most expensive imaging modality 

for the evaluation of silicone breast implants. Researchers have questioned whether magnetic 

resonance imaging to be the best cost-effective screening method in asymptomatic women, 

because its accuracy in the setting of asymptomatic and unselected women might be lower than in 

most validation studies,20 which is an argument our results support. Screening with ultrasound 

followed by magnetic resonance imaging in asymptomatic women and screening with ultrasound 

in symptomatic women are suggested alternatives.35 Ultrasonography is operator dependent, and 

accuracy will vary according to the experience and skill of the radiologist.36 However, there is also 

a learning curve for interpreting magnetic resonance images. When the accuracy of magnetic 

resonance imaging screening in Poly Implant Prothèse implants is in line with previously reported 

accuracy in other manufacturers’ implants, magnetic resonance imaging screening would be an 

equal effective or ineffective tool to diagnose implant rupture. Nonetheless, to avoid unnecessary 

costs, all Poly Implant Prothèse implants will at the time of writing be explanted without previous 

magnetic resonance imaging screening.  

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

The prevalence of rupture in 214 round, textured Poly Implant Prothèse implants at explantation 

found after 10 years is 20.6 percent in a group of unselected, non-biased, mostly asymptomatic 

women. This prevalence is as comparable to the literature on silicone breast implants of the 

second generation as on modern generations. The fact that the unauthorized non-medical silicone 

gel has shown to eventually be more fluid over time and therefore more easily “bleeds” through 

its more permeable shell makes these implants incomparable to modern implants of the fourth 

and fifth generation. In the present prospective cohort study the sensitivity of magnetic resonance 

imaging screening was 80 percent, and the specificity was 91 percent.  
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Data from our study is useful in the light of the recent debate on the regular magnetic resonance 

imaging screening as advised by the Food and Drug Administration because offers good insight 

into the sensitivity and specificity of magnetic resonance imaging in asymptomatic women in a 

day-to-day clinical setting. Sensitivity and specificity could be further improved with multiple 

readings by experienced readers or with a more structured and uniform way of reporting magnetic 

resonance imaging findings on implant status.    
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ABSTRACT 

MRI silicone breast implant screening studies have been criticized for not using a uniform 

terminology on implant condition or status. For more simple, uncomplicated and uniform 

reporting of the condition of in situ silicone breast implants the authors developed a new 

reporting protocol with two categories. These categories are (A) implant status and (B) signs of 

extracapsular silicone leakage. The multiple choice answers to these two categories were 

inspired by the BI-RADS methodology in breast oncology. We found an improved sensitivity and 

specificity of MRI screening in asymptomatic women with PIP breast implants when using this 

new reporting system of MRI findings, called SI-RADS, compared to previous MRI reporting. 
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CHAPTER 7 
Sir,  

We would like to share with colleagues a newly designed method to record radiologist’s magnetic 

resonance imaging findings on silicone breast implant condition in two categories, to avoid 

subjective interpretation of inconclusive text, called Silicone Implants Reporting and Data System 

(SI-RADS). We designed this tool to re-evaluate magnetic resonance images in our ongoing studies 

of women previously implanted with Poly Implant Prothèse implants. Magnetic resonance imaging 

silicone breast implant screening studies have been criticized for not using a uniform terminology 

on implant condition or status. We also found a somewhat disappointing accuracy of magnetic 

resonance imaging screening in asymptomatic women with Poly Implant Prothèse breast implants1 

when compared with a recent magnetic resonance imaging validation study.2 Validation studies, 

however, use multiple radiologists, who are assigned to the sole task of evaluating the images for 

research purposes, which improves sensitivity and specificity but is not often applicable to 

common daily practice. In our daily clinical practice, we noticed a broad spectrum of terminology 

used by individual radiologists to describe implant condition. Terms such as “leaking”, and “fluid 

seen” or “released” provided by radiologists are left to plastic surgeons to interpret as implants 

being ruptured or not. The decision to advise explantation is often based on these, at times not 

conclusive, Magnetic resonance imaging reports.  

Unlike the diagnosis of a bone fracture, the radiologic diagnosis of a ruptured implant is subject to 

different degrees of confidence of the reporting radiologist. In breast cancer, one has an identical 

problem regarding the confidence in the interpretation of the radiologic findings in individual 

patients. The Breast Imaging Reporting and Data System (BI-RADS) was developed and introduced 

by the American College of Radiology to 

solve this problem and to provide a clear 

and simple radiologic describing system; it 

improved communication between 

physicians and can be used in the daily 

practice of decision making by the oncologic 

surgeon.3,4 This Breast Imaging Reporting 

and Data System methodology has been 

used successfully in the Dutch national 

breast cancer screening program for many 

years.5 Why not use an analogous system to 

screen silicone breast implant condition?  

The simple and structured Silicone Implants 

Reporting and Data System tool was 

developed with two categories: (A) implant 

status and (B) signs of extracapsular silicone 

leakage. The multiple-choice answers as a 

              

  
Table 1. Silicone Implant Reporting and Data 
System (SI-RADS) 

  

         
  A. Integrity of the implant   
         
  Category Description Clinical*  

management 
    

  0 Incomplete** Ad imaging**     
  1 Intact None     
  2 Probably intact None     
  3 Probably ruptured Referral     
  4 Ruptured Referral     
         
  B. Extracapsular leakage of silicone   
         
  Category Description Clinical* 

management 
    

  0 Incomplete** Ad imaging**     
  1 No EL*** None     
  2 Probably no EL*** None     
  3 Probably EL*** Referral     
  4 Extracapsular leakage Referral     
         

  
*Clinical Management; **the MRI is inconclusive, either 
additional imaging or second opinion from colleague radiologist 
should be sought; *** extracapsular leakage 
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measure of confidence, inspired by the Breast Imaging Reporting and Data System methodology, 

left no room for inconclusive or descriptive text (Table 1). This Silicone Implants Reporting and 

Data System methodology was then applied to re-evaluate the 2 year old magnetic resonance 

images of 214 implants completed by two of the three original radiologists. The radiologists found 

the silicone implants tool easy to use and time sparing. An example of a clearly ruptured and 

partially collapsed silicone implant in the left breast is shown in Figures 1 and 2.  

 

We compared the magnetic resonance imaging reports with the explantation results and found an 

improved sensitivity and specificity from 80 and 91 percent to 93 percent and 93 percent, 

respectively, of magnetic resonance imaging screening in asymptomatic women with Poly Implant 

Prothèse breast implants when using the silicone implants tool, compared with the previous 

magnetic resonance imaging reporting. We would advise colleagues to implement this new 

Silicone Implants Reporting and Data System (SI-RADS) methodology of simple, uncomplicated, 

and uniform reporting of silicone implant in their daily practices, as we believe this would improve 

communication between radiologists and plastic surgeons.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. View of the ruptured implant in 
the left breast on a sagittal water-
suppressed STIR-T2–weighted image 
capsule 

Figure 1. Water-suppressed STIR-T2–weighted axial image of both breasts shows 
infolding of an intact implant in the right breast. Shell rupture and partial collapse of 
the implant in the left 

breast can also be seen. This was SI-RADS classified as Left: A4B1 
and Right: A1B1. 
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ABSTRACT 

BACKGROUND: The recall of Poly Implant Prothèse (PIP) silicone breast implants in 2010 

resulted in large numbers of asymptomatic women with implants who underwent magnetic 

resonance imaging (MRI) screening. This study’s aim was to assess the accuracy and 

interobserver variability of MRI screening in the detection of rupture and extracapsular silicone 

leakage.  

METHODS: A prospective study included 107 women with 214 PIP implants who underwent 

explantation preceded by MRI. In 2013, two radiologists blinded for previous MRI findings or 

outcome at surgery, independently re-evaluated all MRI examinations. A structured protocol 

described the MRI findings. The ex vivo findings served as reference standard. 

RESULTS: In 208 of the 214 explanted prostheses, radiologists agreed independently about the 

condition of the implants. In five of the six cases they disagreed (2.6%), but subsequently 

reached consensus. A sensitivity of 93%, specificity of 93%, positive predictive value of 77% and 

negative predictive value of 98% was found.  The interobserver agreement was excellent (kappa 

value of 0.92). 

CONCLUSIONS: MRI has a high accuracy in diagnosing rupture in silicone breast implants. 

Considering the high kappa value of interobserver agreement, MRI appears to be a consistent 

diagnostic test. A simple, uniform classification, may improve communication between 

radiologist and plastic surgeon.   
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BACKGROUND 

Silicone breast implants have been used over the last 5 decades for breast augmentation in more 

than 4 million women in the US alone.1 In 2011, 307.180 American women underwent cosmetic 

breast augmentation with silicone implants and 96.277 women underwent reconstruction with 

silicone implants after mastectomy for cancer.1 Since the reintroduction of silicone breast implants 

in 2006,2 breast augmentation has become the most common cosmetic surgical procedure. 

Implant rupture and “gel bleed” are known complications and might indicate revision surgery.3 As 

physical examination has been found to be unreliable to diagnose implant rupture in most modern 

high cohesive silicone implants,4 magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is presently considered to be 

the most accurate imaging modality to examine women with silicone breast implants.5-7 

In 2010, silicone breast implants of the French manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse (PIP) have 

been recalled from the European market because an unauthorized industrial grade silicone gel and 

substandard manufacturing processes were used.8  This recall had huge implications on financial 

and medical resources in Europe and caused unrest in women with silicone breast implants.9,10  In 

The Netherlands the Dutch Health Care Inspectorate (IGZ) requested all institutions that had used 

PIP implants in the past to recall their patients to diagnose a possible implant rupture and remove 

or replace the ruptured implants. In the medical center Jan van Goyen (JvG) in Amsterdam it was 

decided from the start of the recall process early 2011 to offer all patients a MRI of the breasts on 

expenses of the clinic, to ensure the best possible accuracy to diagnose implant rupture. During 

the course of our research the advice of the IGZ changed to a recommendation of explantation of 

all PIP silicone breast implants, regardless of their condition. This explains why all women included 

in our study eventually underwent explantation regardless of the results of the clinical 

examination or the reported findings on MRI.  

Radiologists all over Europe are nowadays confronted with the same task to diagnose rupture of 

silicone breast implants11 In the US at the time of the reintroduction of silicone breast implants to 

the market in 2006, the FDA recommended that all silicone breast implants recipients should 

undergo screening with MRI 3 years after implantation and every 2 years thereafter.12 

Nevertheless, the justification of this FDA advice has been much debated and has not become a 

widely accepted practice.13,14  

The accuracy of MRI has been investigated mainly in cohort studies of symptomatic women, but 

not yet in a large cohort of women unselected on symptomatology who all underwent 

explantation, even when MRI showed no signs of rupture.6,15-17  

The aim of this study was to assess the consistency of accuracy and interobserver variability of MRI 

screening of women with modern silicone breast implants. Due to the PIP implants recall and the 

fact that all women underwent explantation, we were able to use the findings at surgery as a 

reference standard.   
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PATIENTS AND METHODS 

 

Patients and Silicone Breast Implants 

In early 2011, the medical center Jan van Goyen 

recalled all women who underwent breast 

augmentation with PIP implants, performed in this 

clinic. All were informed by letter about the 

concerns regarding the quality of their implants 

and were invited for follow-up. Medical records 

were used to trace manufacturer and implantation 

specifics. Characteristics and details of the 112 

unselected women with 224 proven PIP implants, 

who were enrolled in our study cohort as well as 

the study flow-chart can be found in our previous 

publications17,18 and in Table 1.   

The present study is based on MRI examinations of 

214 PIP silicone breast implants in 107 women who 

underwent explantation of both prostheses. The 

implant is the unit of observation. The mean age of 

the implants was 122 months (range, 111-133 

months) at their preoperative visit. All were round 

shaped textured PIP silicone breast implants. Most 

of them had a volume of 330ml (range, 185- 

430ml).  A majority of 70% of women was 

asymptomatic. When symptoms were mentioned, 

they had not led to a request for medical 

consultation before their recall. These symptoms in 

30.4% of the women have been described in detail in a previous publication.18   

 

Examination protocol and reporting of the first round of MRI screening in 2011 

All examinations were performed in a single MRI facility (MRI Centre, Amsterdam) with a 1.5-T 

MRI unit (Siemens Magnetom Symphony, Siemens Medical Solutions, Erlangen, Germany). Open 

CP Breast array coils were used for imaging both breasts of each patient. The examination protocol 

consisted of the following sequences: STIR T2-weighted axial images, STIR T2-weighted axial and 

sagittal images with spectral suppression of silicone and STIR T2-weighted axial and sagittal images 

with spectral suppression of water. All image acquisitions had repetition times of 2120 msec, IR of 

140 msec, slice thickness of 4 mm, 256 x 128 matrixes and a field of view of 320 x 320 mm.  The TE 

was 70 msec for the STIR acquisitions without suppression and 84 msec for those with suppression 

of water and silicone.  

          

  Table 1. Characteristics of MRI 
screening study cohort of 112 women 
with 224 PIP implants 

  

   All women   
    n %   
  Age at implantation       
  < 20 years 6 5.4   
  20-24 years 13 11.6   
  25-29 years 17 15.2   
  30-34 years 28 25.0   
  35-39 years 22 19.6   
  > 40 years 26 23.2   
  Implantation year       
  2000 55 49.1   
  2001 57 50.9   
  Position of implant       
  Subglandular 93 83.0   
  Subpectoral 19 17.0   
  Volume of implant       
  < 200 ml 2 1.8   
  200-250 ml 13 11.6   
  250-300 ml 33 29.5   
  300-350 ml 40 35.7   
  350-400 ml 20 17.8   
  400-450 ml 4 3.6   
  Symptomatic       
  Asymptomatic 78 69.6   
  Symptomatic 34 30.4   
  Explantation     
  Already explanted 107 95.5   
  Explantation 

postponed 
5 4.5   

       
  PIP= manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse; n= number; 

All women have 2 implants 
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The MRI images were stored and viewed in the Picture Archiving and Communication System 

(PACS) of the MRI Centrum (Centricity PACS-IW GE Healthcare, Allendale, NY, USA). Each 

examination was interpreted and reported by a single one out of a group of three experienced 

radiologists in a usual clinical setting.19 The ID data of the women and the reports were stored in 

the Radiology Information System (RIS) of the MRI Centrum (Lotus Notes 7; IBM, Amonk, NY, USA). 

The average time interval between the MRI examinations and explantation was 10 months (range, 

1-22 months).  

 

Second round of interpretation and reporting MRI in 2013 

An average of 22 months after the primary reporting, all MRI examinations of the 214 explanted 

PIP prostheses were again interpreted and reported by two of the three radiologists, 

independently and without knowledge of the first MRI report or the state of the prostheses at 

explantation. The two radiologists had respectively 15 and 8 years of experience in breast MRI.  

The criteria used to diagnose implant rupture or signs of extracapsular leakage of silicone are 

summarised in Table 2 (Figs. 1, 2, 3, and 4).  Reporting of the condition of the implant was 

performed according to a structured protocol and scoring system, that was inspired by the Breast 

Imaging Reporting and Data System (BI-RADS) classification.20-22 We named it Silicone Implants 

Reporting and Data System (SI-RADS), Table 3.   

  

            

  Table 2. Diagnostic criteria used to 
identify implant rupture in a study of 
214 PIP silicone breast implants 

  

   
  • Collapsed implant elastomer shell surrounded 

by silicone gel (fig. 1) 
  

  • Silicone gel layer between the shell and fibrous 
capsule (fig. 2) 

  

  • Interruption of the continuity of elastomer shell 
documented on serial adjacent slices  

  

  • Recognition of several visual patterns of 
collapsed and folded elastomer shell that is 
floating in gel: “linguine”, “keyhole”, “teardrop”, 
“inverted teardrop”, “noose” signs which depict  
silicone visible both inside and outside a radial 
fold (fig. 3) 

  

  • Visible free silicone as foci outside the implant 
capsule with the same signal characteristics as 
the silicone implant (high s.i. on plain STIR and 
STIR with suppression of water and low s.i. on 
STIR with suppression of silicone) (fig. 4). 

  

            

              

  Table 3. Silicone Implant Reporting and Data 
System (SI-RADS) 

  

         
  A. Integrity of the implant   
         
  Category Description Clinical* 

management 
    

  0 Incomplete** Ad imaging**     
  1 Intact None     
  2 Probably intact None     
  3 Probably ruptured Referral     
  4 Ruptured Referral     
         
  B. Extracapsular leakage of silicone   
         
  Category Description Clinical 

management 
    

  0 Incomplete** Ad imaging**     
  1 No EL*** None     
  2 Probably no EL*** None     
  3 Probably EL*** Referral     
  4 Extracapsular leakage Referral     
         
  *Clinical Management; **the MRI is inconclusive, either 

additional imaging or second opinion from colleague radiologist 
should be sought; *** extracapsular leakage 
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Statistical analysis 

The sensitivity, specificity, negative predictive value and positive predictive value of MRI review 

were calculated. The interobserver and intraobserver variation was assessed by calculating the 

Kappa value according to Landis and Koch23 using SPSS version 20.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). By 

this method agreement is rated as poor (0.0- 0.20), fair (0.21- 0.40), moderate (0.41- 0.60), good 

(0.61-0.80) or excellent (0.81- 1.00).23 For calculation of the sensitivity and specificity “probably 

ruptured implants” were categorised as ruptured and “probably intact implants” as intact.  

 

RESULTS  

Accuracy of radiological interpretation and reporting in 2011 

Data from the 2011 examination and reporting round has only been used for the estimation of the 

intraobserver agreement of the two radiologists who each examined all implants in 2013 and only 

a part of them in 2011. The accuracy in a day to day clinical setting in 2011 without the use of the 

SI-RADS protocol are reported in a previous publication (in press).19  

 

Accuracy of radiological interpretation and reporting in 2013  

From the 214 explanted silicone prostheses, 44 have been found by the surgeons to be ruptured 

and 170 intact. In 208 of the 214 

implants, both radiologists agreed 

about their state and independently 

diagnosed 160 as intact and 48 as 

ruptured. They disagreed with each 

other on six implants (2.6%) (Fig. 5). For 

these cases they attempted to reach a 

non-forced consensus by examining 

the images together.  In five of the six 

implants they reached a consensus.  

These five consensual diagnoses were 

added to the cases independently 

agreed upon for the calculation of the 

sensitivity, specificity and of the 

positive and negative predictive values. 

A complete overview of these values is 

shown in Table 4.  

 

 

                    

  Table 4. Explantation results of 214 PIP implants 
correlated to Magnetic Resonance Imaging 
screening evaluation in 2013, a consensus of 2 
radiologists 

  

      Explantation result      
      Intact Ruptured Total    
      n n n    
   MRI result         
   Intact   158 3 161    
   Ruptured   12 40 52    
   Total   170 43 213*    
        

     Sensitivity 0.93    

       Specificity 0.93    
     Positive Predictive Value 0.77    
     Negative Predictive Value 0.98    

             
  PIP= manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse; n= number; All women have 2 

implants; MRI= Magnetic Resonance Imaging; * about one implant the 2 
radiologists could not come to a consensus; for the calculation of the 
sensitivity and specificity e.g.  “probably intact” group was included in 
the ”intact” group, this was only applicable to 5 implants. 
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Interobserver agreement on diagnosis of rupture 

 The individual sensitivity, 

specificity, positive and negative 

predictive value of each radiologist 

before a consensus was reached is 

presented in Table 5. Their 

diagnoses differed for six implants 

(2.6%). Three implants were 

diagnosed by radiologist B as most 

likely ruptured and by radiologist A 

as intact. One implant which 

radiologist B diagnosed as 

ruptured, was considered intact by 

radiologist A and two more 

implants were diagnosed by 

radiologist A as ruptured and by radiologist B as intact. The calculation of interobserver variability 

resulted in a Kappa coefficient of 0.92 (Table 6).   

                        

  Table 5. Explantation results of 214 PIP implants correlated to Magnetic Resonance Imaging 
screening and the diagnostic value of MRI by radiologist A and B 

  

                  
    Review by radiologist A   Review by radiologist B    
   Explantation result     Explantation result      
   Intact Ruptured Total   Intact Ruptured Total    
  MRI n n n   n n n    
  Intact 161 3 164   158 4 162    
  Ruptured 9 41 50   12 40 52    
  Total 170 44 214   170 44 214    
       
    

  
Sensitivity 0.93      

  
Sensitivity 0.91    

    
  

Specificity 0.95    Specificity 0.93    
    

  
Positive Predictive Value 0.82    Positive Predictive Value 0.77    

    
  

Negative Predictive Value 0.98    Negative Predictive Value 0.98    
                 
  PIP= manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse; n= number; All women have 2 implants; MRI= Magnetic Resonance Imaging.    

For the calculation of the sensitivity and specificity e.g.  “probably intact” group was included in the ”intact” group, this was only necessary 
for 5 implants                         

 

 

Intraobserver agreement on diagnosis of rupture  

The two radiologists involved in the present study examined 44 (radiologist A) and 62 (radiologist 

B) implants in the 2011 round, respectively. At the 2011 reading of 44 implants, all diagnoses of 

the radiologist A were the same as the surgical findings at explantation, so sensitivity and 

specificity were both 100%. At the second reading of these same 44 implants in 2013, he gave 43 

correct and one false-positive result.  The kappa coefficient of his intraobserver variability was 

0.94.  

            

  Table 6. Interobserver variability of 214 PIP implants 
on the diagnosis of implant rupture diagnosed at 
MRI review 

  

   Radiologist B      
   Intact* Ruptured** Total   
  Radiologist A n n n   
  Intact* 160 4 164   
  Ruptured* 2 48 50   
  Total 162 52 214   
     

   kappa coefficient 0.92   
     
  PIP= manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse; n= number; All women have 2 

implants; MRI= Magnetic Resonance Imaging; * Intact or probably intact; 
** Ruptured or probably ruptured. For the calculation of the sensitivity 
and specificity e.g.  “probably intact” group was included in the ”intact” 
group, this was only necessary for 5 implants 
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Figure 1. STIR with spectral suppression of water. Collapsed 
ruptured elastomere shell surrounded by silicone gel. 

Figure 2. STIR with spectral suppression of water. Silicone gel 
layer between ruptured elastomere shell and fibrous capsule 

Radiologist B gave 59 correct diagnoses at the first reading, 1 false positive and 2 false negatives.  

At the second reading in 2013, he gave 60 correct diagnoses, 1 false positive and 1 false negative, 

but differed in more than one implant in his diagnosis of the 2013 round compared with the 2011 

round. The kappa coefficient of his intraobserver variability was 0,57. 

 

Interobserver agreement on diagnosis of extracapsular leakage of silicone 

In the second category of our questionnaire, i.e. extracapsular leakage of silicone, both 

radiologists agreed with each 

other in 197 implants there 

was no extracapsular silicone 

leakage, in 10 implants that 

there was extracapsular 

silicone leakage and in 7 

implants they disagreed. The 

kappa coefficient was 0.74 

(Table 7). In three implants, 

radiologist B considered that 

there was extracapsular 

leakage and radiologist A held 

an opposite opinion, whereas 

in the other four implants it 

was the other way around.  

 

 

            

  Table 7. Interobserver variability of 214 PIP implants on 
the diagnosis of extracapsular leakage of silicone at MRI 
review 

  

   Radiologist B     
   No ES* ES* Total   
  Radiologist A n n n   
  No ES* 197 3 200   
  ES* 4 10 14   
  Total 201 13 214   
     

   kappa coefficient 0.74   

     
  PIP= manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse; n= number; All women have 2 

implants; MRI= Magnetic Resonance Imaging; * ES= Signs of Extracapsular 
Silicone leakage. Probably no or probably yes were categorized in respectively no 
or yes ES, which was necessary for 38 implants  
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Figure 4. (A = left and B= right) Ruptured and almost completely collapsed elastomere shell. Silicone gel between fibrous capsule 
and pectoralis major. 4A: Intermediately high signal intensity on water suppressed STIR and 4B: low signal intensity on silicone 
suppressed STIR. 

 

 

DISCUSSION  

MRI is widely regarded as the most accurate imaging modality to diagnose rupture of silicone 

breast implants.6,15,24 Ultrasound is the only available alternative, but this modality has the 

limitation of being too operator dependent.25 Neither is MRI free of observer variability. A learning 

curve in interpreting MR images of silicone breast implants has been reported by radiologists, who 

scored a higher accuracy as they gained experience.26 An important advantage of MRI is that the 

generation and the interpretation of the images are two independent processes. Thus, once 

Figure 3. STIR with spectral suppression of water. Both implants are ruptured. “Pince-nez” sign in right breast. “Linguine” sign in the 
left breast  
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obtained and archived, a set of images can be repeatedly examined by an unlimited number of 

readers. This advantage was used in the present study, which was aimed as a solely radiologic re-

evaluation. We acknowledge the fact that this setting is different from the usual clinical situation.  

A strong point of our study is that in all implants the radiologic diagnoses were verified by the best 

conceivable reference standard, thus excluding any verification bias.27 A recent Italian study found 

a sensitivity of 96% and specificity of 77% in detecting implant rupture, but only included women 

with a clinical suspicion of rupture.28 The higher sensitivity and lower specificity can be explained 

by selection bias, as more than 75% of the implants in this study of symptomatic women were 

ruptured.27 As the women in our study were not selected on symptomatology and most of them 

were in fact asymptomatic, we also have no “spectrum bias” or “selection bias”. This may be of 

relevance because the sensitivity and specificity in MRI studies based on a symptomatic sample 

has been shown to be higher in comparison with studies using an asymptomatic sample.27,29,30  

A meta-analysis in 2001 found an overall sensitivity of 78% (95% CI, 71%-83%) and specificity of 

91% (95% CI, 86%-94%).31 The sensitivity and specificity of 93% found in our study is within this 

range. A more recent study found a higher accuracy with a sensitivity of 89% and a specificity of 

97%.32 Concerning the false-negative results we cannot exclude the possibility of implant rupture 

in the interval between MRI examination and explantation or the rupture at the time of operation, 

e.g. “disease progression bias.”27  

Accuracy and interobserver variability of MRI screening of ruptured silicone breast implants in 

asymptomatic women has been studied, but not yet in a single generation, single manufacturer 

and single type of modern silicone breast implant.7,26 One MRI validation study has been published 

about a single, textured, third-generation implant type, but only 21 out of the 149 included 

women had the MRI diagnosis verified by explantation.25  The fact that only women with modern 

moderate cohesive silicone breast implants of the manufacturer PIP were included is both 

strength and a limitation of the study. A very recent report from the European Commission 

concluded that despite the flaws in manufacturing processes, the physical and mechanical tests 

suggest that the properties of PIP shells were comparable to those of other implants and met the 

requirements of international standards.33 We therefore believe that our results can benefit all 

radiologists involved in evaluating modern silicone breast implants, including other manufacturers 

than PIP. 

We assume that our accuracy descriptors are also valid for other types of silicone implants but we 

have no definite proof of this. It is conceivable, but not yet comparatively investigated, that the 

likelihood of infoldings to mimic rupture or of the shell to undergo small ruptures which are not 

visible on MRI may vary depending on the physical properties of the elastomeric shell of different 

manufacturers.  

In our study the interobserver agreement on the diagnosis of implant condition was excellent. We 

found a kappa coefficient of 0.92 for the diagnosis of implant rupture, showing a strong 

agreement between the two radiologists. Interobserver agreement was only evaluated in a few 
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earlier studies and never in a cohort of women with silicone breast implants who had all 

undergone explantation. A weighted kappa value between 0.89 and 0.91 was found between 

three radiologists evaluating MR images of different types and generations silicone breast 

implants in a cohort of asymptomatic women in the USA.34 A Finish study reported a low-to-

moderate interobserver variability, but did not report a calculated kappa value.35 An example of 

MR imaging with poor inter and intra observer agreement in given in Figure 5. 

 

To our knowledge, there are no published data concerning the intraobserver agreement in the 

MRI diagnosis of implant rupture. Both the intraobserver and interobserver variability gives us 

insight in the consistency of accuracy of MRI screening in modern silicone breast implants. Due to 

the fact that some examinations of this study were reported 2 years earlier by the same 

radiologists, we had the possibility to confront the diagnoses and calculate the K-coefficient.  

We would like to underline the fact that the circumstances of interpretation of the MRI images for 

this study were different from the regular reporting conducted 2 years earlier. The examinations 

for this study were interpreted according to a strict protocol in dedicated time slots free of any 

other task assignments in the institution and without any exterior interference. The primary 

examinations in 2011 were reported within the regular work schedule among other examinations, 

sometimes interrupted by various other activities. As in a normal radiological practice, the 

radiologists asked for the opinions of colleagues in certain doubtful cases.  

Despite these differences, we found a consistent intraobserver agreement.  The two radiologists, 

who both had at least 8 years of experience in the MRI of breast, showed no obvious improvement 

after 2 years. One radiologist disagreed with himself in one out of 44 and the other in 4 out of 62 

implants. Intraobserver agreement was high for one radiologist (ĸ=0.94) and moderate for the 

Figure 5. (A = left and B= right) 5A: sagittal left breast and 5B: axial both breasts. Example of a case of exzitant diagnosis and lack of 
inter- and intraobserver agreement. There is pull-in of the shell, subcapsular double contour and silicone-equivalent signal within the 
folds in the osterosuperior part of the left breast. Intact prosthesis in the right breast. The surgeon found a profuse gel bleed and an 
intact prosthesis. 
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other (ĸ= 0.56) and resulted in a slightly improved sensitivity of one radiologist and a slightly 

diminished specificity for the other. A limitation of our evaluation of intraobserver agreement is 

that we could not use the whole cohort for the calculation. Nevertheless, we believe that our 

results are of sufficient importance, since there is a lack of other data available in the literature.  

As yet there is no in vivo reference standard better than MRI to diagnose the extracapsular 

leakage of silicone.15 As such we have no possibility to define the accuracy of our findings in terms 

of sensitivity. Concerning the specificity we would like to mention that we recorded no diagnoses 

of extracapsular leakage among the women whose implants were found intact at surgery. The 

interobserver agreement concerning the leakage was less than for implant rupture but enough for 

a kappa coefficient of 0.74. We hold the opinion that the appearance of leakage is less well-

defined than that of rupture, at least on the MRI examinations with the pulse sequences of the 

protocol employed by us. This is in line with a previous study where it was found that radiologists 

disagreed more on the presence of extracapsular leakage than on rupture. Without the use of a 

structured protocol, they even found kappa values as low as 0.5-0.65.15 

Both consensus by more independent readers and the use of a structured protocol are known 

methods to improve the accuracy of MRI screening of asymptomatic women with silicone breast 

implants.35 The importance of good communication between radiologists and plastic surgeons and 

the need to simplify the radiologists’ jargon in MRI reports has been previously underlined.36 This 

inspired the authors to develop a SI-RADS methodology with simple and uniform reporting of the 

condition of silicone breast implants. This tool was used in the review of the MRI of 214 PIP 

implants by two independent radiologists. Both groups of radiologists and plastic surgeons who 

participated in this study agree that this classification improved communication and provided the 

surgeons with clear information on which they may base the decision to operate or not. 

Furthermore, we believe it is easily implemented in the daily routine of a general hospital or clinic. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

In conclusion, we found a high accuracy of MRI in diagnosing rupture of silicone breast implants. 

Considering the excellent kappa value of interobserver agreement and good-to-excellent 

intraobserver agreement, MRI appears to be a consistent diagnostic test. A simple, uniform 

reporting protocol, may improve communication between radiologist and plastic surgeon.   
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GENERAL DISCUSSION 

SAFETY  

The main aim of this thesis was to collect relevant data on the complications and health 

implications of the recalled silicone breast implants of the French manufacturer Poly Implant 

Prothèse (PIP). What does the fact that they had been implanted with non-medical silicone gel 

filled prostheses mean to the at least 3000 affected women in the Netherlands? As outlined in this 

thesis’ introduction, the alarming high number of reported ruptures in implants was the main 

concern addressed by the French health authorities, when they announced the first recall advice 

of the PIP implants in 2010.1 In literature, some authors already questioned the quality of PIP 

implants2 but no study had reported on the prevalence of rupture in PIP implants, which kick 

started our research. The prevalence of rupture and how this relates to the prevalence of rupture 

in other modern silicone breast implants is of utmost importance to judge on their safety.  

 

PREVALENCE OF RUPTURE  

In the Medical Center Jan van Goyen, a private clinic in Amsterdam, PIP implants were used 

frequently for breast augmentation in the years 2000 and 2001. The management of the clinic 

obliged to the request of the Dutch government to recall their patients from those years. The 112 

women included in our study were the first ones to report to the clinic on our request for follow-

up. However, to date more than 200 women have been seen by a plastic surgeon at this clinic and 

have been operated. The 10 year cumulative prevalence of rupture found in our first study was 

24% per PIP implant, which affected one third of the studied women.3 In our first study, rupture 

prevalence was based on MRI diagnosis of rupture.3 In our follow-up study this 10 year cumulative 

rupture prevalence was adjusted to 21% per implant, which affected 27% of the studied women at 

explantation.4  Since our first publication, more colleagues shared their experience with PIP 

silicone breast implants and rupture prevalence.5-14 Table 1 shows our findings to be in line with all 

other literature to date on the prevalence of rupture in PIP silicone breast implants, based on 

diagnosis at explantation. 

               

Table 1. Literature on prevalence of rupture in PIP implants, based on diagnosis at explantation   

  
Name No 

women 
 No 
implants 

Follow up 
(years) 

No explanted 
implants 

% of women affected 
with rupture 

10 year cumulative prevalence 
of rupture per implant 

 

Maijers4 112 224 10 214 (96%) 27% 21%  

Berry5,6 460 920 7-12 326 (35%) 22.7-38.4% 19-40%*   

Quaba13 484 968 1-13 676 (70%) 35.2% ns (21.3% after 7.8 year)  

Chummun8 44 88 7 78 (89%) ns ns (21.8% after 7 years)  

Crouzet9 116 128 1,8 76 (59%) ns ns ( 3.9% after 1.8 years)  

Carrillon7 31 33 1,3  8 (24%) ns ns (37.5% after 1,3 years)  
        
ns= non specified, * estimates by Kaplan-Meier analysis  
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What does this cumulative prevalence of rupture of 21% after 10 years say about the durability of 

PIP implants in comparison with other modern silicone breast implants available on today’s 

market? As mentioned in the introduction, 10 year follow up data on 4th and 5th generation 

implants are yet to be published. The FDA published the Kaplan-Meier estimates of 10 and 8 year 

cumulative MRI diagnosed ruptures to be 10.1% in Allergan® implants and 13.6% in Mentor® 

implants for women after primary augmentation.15 Implant rupture rates are much higher for 

revisions or patients who underwent reconstructive breast surgery with implants.15 The Scientific 

Committee on Emerging and Newly Identified Health Risks (SCENIHR) concluded in their report on 

the potential risks of PIP implants that PIP implants rupture more often than the 10-15% expected 

in 3rd generation implants.16 The few women with other implants we saw in our own study, 

because they underwent MRI screening before their implantation records were found that showed 

them to be implanted with McGhan® implants, had a cumulative 10 year prevalence of rupture of 

5%3. The previous estimates indicate that PIP implants will rupture at least twice as often as other 

implants on the market or even much more if new data in the future on modern silicone breast 

implants will prove implants to rupture in less than 5% after 10 years of implantation time.  

As mentioned before in the introduction, research on prevalence of rupture or rupture rate is 

complicated.17-19 Not only because at the time of publication of ten year results, new types, new 

generations and even new manufacturers have entered the market and todays operation theatre, 

but also because asymptomatic women with implants might not always be motivated to come for 

follow-up and MRI screening. The fact that the letter that was send to them explained that they 

were recalled on advice of the national government because of safety concerns, did help in our 

response rate. Most data on prevalence of rupture or other complications of silicone breast 

implants are studies financed by manufacturers.20-23 Unfortunately, most of these studies suffer 

from huge lost to follow-up of at times up to 79%-95%.24-26 Only a few large independent studies 

were organized in Scandinavia27,28 and the US.29 The use of strict uniform protocols on how to 

calculate rupture rate and how to define rupture status are recently suggested to prevent current 

difficulties in comparing research outcomes of different manufacturers.19 For better data on long-

term rupture rates of manufacturers still on the market today, large prospective multicenter 

studies should be conducted with a follow-up of at least 10 years. Manufacturers and independent 

researchers might need to work together by continuing post market monitoring, evaluation and 

international registration to produce evidence based proof on the durability of today’s silicone 

breast implants.  

 
CLINICAL CONSEQUENCES 

With a prevalence of rupture at least twice as high as other silicone implants, what exactly are the 

health risks those 3.000 women with PIP implants in the Netherlands face? Both the NHS as the 

SCENIHR concluded quite recently that although PIP implants are more likely to rupture, they do 

not seem to cause any additional symptoms or health risks.30,31 The SCENIHR also stated that 

increased rupture or local inflammation in women with PIP implants is not associated with (breast) 
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cancer or specifically ALCL.27 Among the 130 cases of ALCL32-35 worldwide 4 patients had received 

PIP implants and ALCL was lethal in 1 case. It was concluded from these data that this is of no 

statistical relevance.27 

 

Three to five times more clinical signs, especially increased loco-regional spread of silicone and 

lymphadenopathy up to 29.4% have been reported in recipients of PIP implants compared to 

other implants by some authors.13,31 Unfortunately, most large published studies on PIP implants 

up to date reported on rupture rate only and did not include clinical consequences or 

symptoms.13,36  

 

Asymptomatic rupture & management  

Most women (70%) in our PIP studies reported no clinical symptoms or complaints and most of 

the time the silicone was kept in place by a fibrous capsule.37 The clinical consequences of these 

asymptomatic and intracapsular ruptures remain frequently debated.38-41 In our study, symptoms 

such as chronic pain, changed form and capsular contracture were not correlated with implant 

rupture. Lymphadenopathy was the only clinical sign, directly related to implant rupture and 

silicone leakage,37 which was confirmed by others studying PIP implants13 as well as other 

manufacturers. If implant rupture does not lead to symptoms or signs, would a replacement 

operation not lead to unnecessary morbidity? Authors have questioned before whether 

asymptomatic women should indeed be explanted and receive new implants.38,42 Looking at 

health risks, the need for repeated revision/implant replacement surgeries are nowadays the most 

frequently mentioned complication or adverse effect after cosmetic breast augmentation 

surgery.43-45 An unnecessary health risk, one should avoid when possible.  

On the other hand, one could argue that 30% of the women in our PIP study did mention some 

complaints, which they felt were acceptable enough not to seek medical attention for them.37 The 

women in our study were healthy women who underwent cosmetic augmentation of healthy 

breasts more than 10 years prior to their recall. Apparently not all women return to their clinic 

with local complaints.46 Eighteen percent of women experienced pain or a burning sensation and 

we found severe capsular contraction in 7.1% of the studied women. These complaints were not 

severe enough to report to the plastic surgeon, so he or she would have been unaware of these 

symptoms had there not been a recall.37  

Furthermore, we don’t know the time of rupture in our study. Some women might have had 

ruptured implants for a long time, but it is reasonable to assume that most ruptures in our cohort 

happened quite recently, as most literature suggest chances of rupture to increase greatly after 7 

to 10 years of implantation time.41,47 It might be to early now to conclude that implant rupture in 

these women doesn’t lead to local or systemic complaints on the long run. Especially because we 

found in the descriptive study of women with silicone breast implants (of all kind of 
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manufacturers, including PIP) and systemic complaints, that their symptoms often started many 

years, up to 14 years, after their first implantation.48    

Taking into account the probably very low prevalence of systemic complaints and the results of 

our studies on PIP implants, we would agree with the European advice to replace non-PIP modern 

silicone breast implants only when they cause symptoms.31 One should bear in mind that 

intracapsular ruptures, which most often are ‘silent’ ruptures, even though they don’t cause 

complaints now, do have a chance to cause extracapsular silicone leakage and complaints in the 

future.38 It is therefore important to follow-up patients after breast augmentation every 5 years or 

strongly advice women to return in case of symptoms, both local and/or systemic. Plastic surgeons 

need to explain that most implants will rupture after 10 to 15 years and that women after breast 

augmentation most likely need more (sometimes up to five) revision and replacement operations 

during the course of their lives. In the case of PIP implants and their non-medical silicone gel, too 

many questions remain unanswered. Therefore, although most women in our studies had no 

complaints even in case of rupture, we would still advice to replace all PIP implants of all 

fabrication years with authorized new ones. In case of manufacturer errors in a car, the car model 

is recalled to prevent accidents in the future, not because it doesn’t drive or is dangerous at the 

time of recall.  

 
Symptomatic ruptures & management  

If we say asymptomatic rupture in modern non-PIP implants are safe to be left in situ, when do we 

consider our patients symptomatic? Frequently described symptoms or complications of silicone 

breast implants are capsular contracture, hematoma, infections, rupture, gelbleed, changed form 

and pain49-51. These local complications can also lead to systemic complaints of which 

lymphadenopathy and granuloma formation are the most well-known, especially in PIP implants52. 

Other systemic complaints or associations with systemic diseases such as autoimmune diseases or 

cancer are described in women with silicone breast implants,53,54 but a direct association has never 

been proved nor totally rejected55,56. In PIP implants a higher frequency of rupture and gelbleed 

might according to some authors have led to more loco-regional spread of silicone and 

lymphadenopathy or cutaneous lesions and allergic dermatitis,52,57-59 we did not find proof for this 

in our studies, but did show examples of “milky intracapsular fluid,” “excessive gelbleed” and 

changed color and consistency of even intact explanted implants.3,37 Per-implant exudate like in 

our study was also seen by others,5,58 but the exact clinical consequence remains unclear. 

In chapter 3 we described a pattern of symptoms in women who blame their silicone breast 

implants for their sometimes vague, but at times incapacitating systemic complaints such as 

fatigue, arthralgia, muscle pain, neurasthenia, morning stiffness and cognitive problems.48  Other 

authors have described women with systemic complaints and implant rupture to benefit from 

implant explantation and also in our study a significant number of women reported recovery from 

their complaints after explantation.60-62 In literature on management of implant rupture in 
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symptomatic women we currently only address women with local complaints or signs. Women 

with silicone breast implants who present primarily with systemic complaints are often not seen 

by a plastic surgeon, as we don’t feel complaints might be related to their silicone breast implants. 

A noteworthy finding in chapter 3 is that 80% of women who blamed their implants for systemic 

complaints also had local complaints when examined closely.  

Of these 80 women, 51% reported chronic breast pain, 50% had severe capsular contracture and 

35% had lymphadenopathy.48 Most women (90%) in this study were women who had their 

implants for cosmetic reasons, just like the healthy women in our PIP studies.37 Even though most 

women in our study would classify as symptomatic, because of their local symptoms, some 

wouldn’t have been offered explantation or revision surgery because they only experienced 

systemic symptoms. This seems unjustified as also the ones without local complaints saw their 

systemic symptoms improve after surgery.   

We recommend replacing all implants in symptomatic women with ruptured modern silicone 

breast implants (PIP or not). Furthermore, we would advise surgeons to examine patients who 

primarily present with systemic complaints closely for additional local complaints and consider 

MRI screening for rupture. In case of rupture in women with serious systemic complaints, without 

an adequate alternative explanation after thorough investigation, one might want to offer revision 

or explantation surgery, even without the presence of local complications.  

 

IMAGING 

If we agree to replace or explant ruptured silicone breast implants that cause serious systematic or 

local complications, the correct diagnosis of implant rupture is of crucial importance. Although 

some have argued ultrasound to be a cost effective alternative, MRI is widely acknowledged as the 

best imaging modality to diagnose intra- and extracapsular silicone implant rupture.63-67 

Improvements in imaging protocols might lead to even more advanced silicone-specific imaging 

techniques.68 Physical examination unfortunately has shown to be of little added value to diagnose 

implant rupture in modern silicone breast implants, which was also true in our study for women 

with PIP implants.37 Still we would advise to perform physical examination, with special attention 

for local lymphadenopathy as this was found more often after implant rupture.37  

 

MRI SCREENING 

The validation of MRI screening to diagnose implant rupture was often performed in studies on 

symptomatic women with a large variety of different types of silicone breast implants from 

different manufacturers and generations, often with huge variations in implantation time. Our 

studies were unique by the fact that, due to the recall, we were able to study sensitivity and 

specificity of MRI screening in a large cohort of non-selected, mostly asymptomatic women with a 
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single type, single manufacturer, single generation modern silicone implant, all after an 

implantation time of 10 years. Another important aspect of the MRI studies described in this thesis 

is the fact that the results of the MRI could be validated by the state of the implant at 

explantation, which is the best conceivable reference standard. This was also true for the women 

who had MRI intact implants and no complaints, which are a group of women who would not, 

outside the unique setting of this recall, ever have been operated.  

Our MRI studies were done in two phases. In 2011, all MRI’s were reported by one of three 

radiologists without the use of a structured evaluation and reporting system.4 MRI reports were 

compared to explantation results to evaluate accuracy in a day to day clinical setting. In 2013 all 

images were evaluated again by two of the three original radiologists following a newly designed 

interpretation and reporting system with the aim to determine accuracy and consistency of MRI 

results when compared to explantation results. Our study is until this day the only one evaluating 

inter- and intraobserver variability of MRI screening in modern silicone breast implants. The 

intraobserver variability could be evaluated because two radiologists reviewed the same MR 

images after two years. The consistency of accuracy is very important in the light of 

recommendations for MRI screening promoted by the FDA since the reintroduction of silicone 

breast implants to the US market,69 which is under current discussion in several countries.70 

Although MRI proved to be a robust and valid screening method to diagnose both intra- and 

extracapsular ruptures in modern silicone breast recipients,4 we would still advise to use this 

radiologic tool in symptomatic women only. As we believe asymptomatic rupture would not have 

any management consequences, except perhaps for more frequent follow-up visits. Therefore, 

routine screening as the FDA recommends will lead to unnecessary high health care costs and 

morbidity. Even at the re-evaluation of all MR images in 2013 in consensus by two experienced 

radiologists, 12 of the 52 on MRI diagnosed ruptured implants were found to be false-positive MRI 

results. These women would have been operated on while having intact implants, although in half 

of these cases the surgeon did report excessive gel bleed at the time of explantation. In 3 cases (of 

which 2 were explanted in another clinic) one can argue that the operation report was unclear and 

the other 3 had a keyhole sign and did also in retrospect look ruptured, but were found intact at 

explantation. Some of these explanations for false-positive MRI results have been previously 

described in older generation implants.63,67,71 It seems from our studies that radiologic 

differentiation between excessive gelbleed and intracapsular rupture can be difficult in modern 

high cohesive silicone breast implants. There is no consensus in literature on the management of 

excessive gelbleed and since chances are they will be mistaken for intracapsular rupture, we 

suggest treating them equally and to explant or replace implants in symptomatic women only.  

In our studies MRI screening not only prove to be a valid, adequate and robust imaging modality 

to diagnose implants rupture, but also proved to have a low intra- and interobserver variability. 

Still we showed the accuracy in a day-to-day setting to be lower than in a setting of MR images 

being read by more independent readers. The accuracy of MRI screening can even be improved by 

the usage of a simple, uniform and structured protocol, like the SI-RADS categorisation.72 We 
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would recommend the implementation of such a uniform categorization system, to improve 

communication between plastic surgeons and radiologists. Nevertheless, even with the use of 

such a strategy, still the sensitivity and specificity will be around 93% and not higher. For future 

MRI validation studies it would be useful to not only use a uniform reporting method for the 

radiologist, but also for the plastic surgeons to use a protocolled way of reporting explantation 

results.  The definition of true rupture and gelbleed needs to be clearly stated and uniformly used 

to make results of future research on the safety and imaging of modern silicone breast implants 

better comparable to each other.  

 

OTHER IMAGING MODALITIES 

In the UK two large studies have investigated the use of ultrasound (USS) in PIP implant recipients 

and found high sensitivity of 91% to 97.3% and specificity of 93.1 to 96%, comparable to the 

accuracy of MRI.6,13 As it is suggested that the PIP implants manufactured after 2003 might be 

composed of a more liquid silicone gel, this might explain the higher accuracy of implant rupture 

diagnosis by USS found in PIP implants73 than in other modern moderate to high cohesive silicone 

breast implants. On the other hand, gelbleed, which seems to be more frequently reported in PIP 

implants than others, is difficult to detect with USS.74 Future research is needed to explore USS in 

other modern implants as a cheaper alternative to MRI screening.75,76 Other future innovations in 

implant rupture detection can be high-resolution ultrasound77 or dual-energy CT.78  
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 FUTURE PERSPECTIVES 

PLACED IN PERSPECTIVE 

What can we learn from the events that lead to the PIP recall and how can we assist not only 

those 3000 Dutch women with PIP implants, but also all other present and future silicone breast 

implant recipients? In our studies we found the health risk of PIP implant recipients to be 

comparable to complication risks of implants from other manufacturers. In line with this, the 

SCENIHR stated there to be no reliable evidence that ruptured PIP implants create a greater health 

risk than a ruptured silicone breast implant from another manufacturer, but at the same time 

stated that failure rates of non-PIP implants are not well documented in literature.31 Thus, we can 

start with providing evidence by conducting large scale prospective studies on safety of modern 

silicone breast implants, using uniform criteria to calculate failure rates.19 The future of silicone 

breast implants is difficult to predict. More research is needed on both local and systemic 

complications and on ways to prevent them. Manufacturing processes are changing and 

innovations in design and materials can for sure contribute to a reduction of complications.28 The 

vast majority of women who have silicone breast implants have no systemic complications and 

therefore silicone breast implants will continue to have an important place in reconstruction after 

breast cancer and in breast augmentation. Still, up to 30% of women with silicone breast implants 

experience local symptoms, probably less than 0.05% incapacitating systemic symptoms and 

almost all women will need more revision and replacement surgeries in their lifetime.  It is very 

important that manufacturers, plastic surgeons and researchers work together in the 

development of a safe product.  

 

IDEAS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH  

As explained already, we noticed more local complaints (in 80% of women) than expected in the 

study mentioned in chapter 3 on women with systemic complaints. A link between silicone related 

local and systemic complaints has been suggested before in literature.79,80 From our results one 

could suggest that silicone from either the silicone fluid or the silicone shell of the implant might 

trigger local immune responses that have an effect systemically and can therefore mimic 

autoimmune diseases. Another explanation for our findings could be that a small minority of 

women are predisposed to develop complaints of extreme fibrosis of the capsule locally and the 

pattern of complaints systemically. Authors have found HLA typing to be different in women with 

silicone breast implants and systemic complaints compared to women without these complaints.81  

These predisposed women might also more frequently develop allergies.48 The large majority of 

women tolerate silicone breast implants without any problems,82 locally or systemically, only a few 

have been described to be more prone to develop complaints.83 In future studies HLA typing or 

immune serology (e.g. IgE) should be evaluated in these women as well as in healthy women. Such 

research could in the future help to identify women, who have the risk of developing more serious 
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complications from silicone breast implants. These women could for example be advised to use 

autologous tissue for breast augmentation or reconstruction. Our study does not support any 

routine allergy testing of women before silicone breast implant surgery as was suggested by the 

Health Care Inspectorate (IGZ), but we do recommend to explore what specific tests might have a 

role preoperatively in the future.  

Future research should also aim to explain the immunologic pathways of local complications or 

immune serological alterations in local fibrous tissue of the capsule surrounding silicone breast 

implants in vivo. By studying these local immunological effects in women with extreme capsular 

contracture, we might find an explanation for systemic effects as well as innovative ways to 

prevent complications from silicone breast implants and improve biocompatibility.84-89  

 

REGULATION 

How was it possible  that in Europe,  fraudulent  silicone breast implants of a certain manufacturer 

were banned so late from the market, while they were never approved on the US market and 

other type of implants from the same manufacturer were withdrawn from their market years 

before that?90 The regulation of silicone breast implants in Europe differs from the US, where the 

FDA as one organisation decides about the fate of companies who want their medical products on 

the market.25 While in Europe CE marketing license of medical devices can be quite easily obtained 

by any European company in any certification bureau.91,92  

Already in 2005, French plastic surgeons concluded after the analyses of the different catalogues 

of 9 laboratories selling ten brands of mammary implants on the European market (including PIP) 

that the European standard EN 12180 provides too little technical and no clinical or biological 

information on which a choice according to the real quality of implants can be made.93 The PIP 

recall proved that the role of government and health authorities is important to ensure safety and 

high quality manufacturing.25,94 The regulation of prostheses used in patients is under debate in 

Europe as the PIP recall led to a growing lobby for a more uniform, strict and transparent 

regulation, following the US example.52,90,92,95,55 Better regulation, with a clear responsibility of 

providing long-term evidence on safety, would benefit both plastic surgeons and patients.96  

 

REGISTRATION 

What would be the place of the silicone breast implant recipient herself? A well-informed and 

consented patient herself would also have some responsibility and the right to make decisions 

concerning beast reconstruction or augmentation that suite her personal preferences. She is 

required to come forward whenever she has complaints she thinks might be related to her silicone 

breast implants. Prior to implantation, she should be aware of possible complications and be well-

informed by her surgeon. Professionals, but also breast cancer patient organizations as well as 

women who had silicone breast implants and systemic complaints lobby for better general 
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information51,97 and we could improve the way this information is incorporated in the way we 

currently counsel patients preoperatively.31  

During our studies a striking finding was that most patients were unaware of the type, generation 

or manufacturer of their silicone breast implants. Apparently, we keep better track on the 

guarantee receipt of a 10 year-old Personal Computer than on the characteristics of implanted 

parts in our own body. This not only illustrates the trust patients tend to have in their doctors and 

regulatory authorities, but this unawareness also shows the need for a national or preferably 

international registration systems, in which patient data are linked to the lot numbers and 

implantation details of their breast implants. There is a need for better reporting of breast implant 

failures, in particular of ruptures, through the mandatory vigilance reporting system to identify 

potential design problems earlier.31 This kind of registration system has failed in the past in the 

Netherlands and the PIP recall has reinitiated the implementation plans of a new registration 

system, based on an Australian example.  

To ensure its long existence, longer than the previous one, a well-designed financial plan is 

paramount in which responsibility for the registration will be shared between the patient, the 

surgeon who implants the prostheses, the manufacturer and the health authorities. In 

Scandinavian countries a well-equipped registration system has shown to improve quality 

epidemiologic research on implant safety, imaging and design.98  Some suggest these kind of 

registries should not only include silicone breast implants, and that properly funded and 

maintained national and regional device registries are needed.90  

 

MEDIA 

In chapter 2 we described the impact that media had on the regulation history of silicone breast 

implants and how mass media attention in newspapers are followed by peaks in medical 

publications on certain subtopics. This was also true for the PIP recall, which generated ample new 

evidence on safety and imaging of modern silicone breast implants as well as a lot of discussion on 

regulation and registration of implants in lay media.99 Some authors argued that recent media 

attention had beneficial effect in improving recall,6 although it is important to keep in mind that 

mass media coverage can also introduce bias, like recall bias among symptomatic women.100    

The timing of the announcement of the French minister of Health to advocate the removal of all 

PIP implants just after the announcement of the death of a woman with PIP implants from ALCL 

can be called unthoughtful. The way news is told however, is unfortunately not up to the 

announcer, but up to journalists and editors. During the studies described in this thesis we also 

experienced our own examples of this phenomenon, when headlines didn’t cover the essence of 

our research.  However, when there is a lack of evidence or when patients feel ignored, this is to 

be expected.99  
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On the other hand, if we take responsibility, act proactive and are involved in the product we 

implant in our patient, we can have a positive effect in providing evidence to support or reject 

certain decisions that are taken in the heat of the moment. We experienced ourselves that 

researchers can in fact guide regulators, when the Health Care Inspectorate (IGZ) followed our 

advice to also explant PIP implants prior to 2001.101 We found the lot numbers from 2000 to 

rupture just as frequently as the ones from 2001, long before Jean Claude Mas admitted to the use 

of the unauthorized silicone gel in those implants. Furthermore, the fact that we found no 

increase in complaints or signs, following the implantation of the more frequently rupturing PIP 

implants, lead to new evidence based recommendations at European level.31   

Although the safety of any product placed in a human body should be critically explored and 

repeatedly questioned, immense negative media attention, which the PIP recall generated about 

silicone breast implants in general, based on our studies, unjustified. We hope colleagues will be 

inspired to share the excellent outcomes and aesthetic results of breast implant reconstructive 

and breast augmentation surgery. We hope that this thesis will help to place the PIP recall in 

perspective of evidenced based medicine instead of media hype.  
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CHAPTER 10 

SUMMARY 

The studies described in this thesis derived from the recall of silicone breast implants of the French 

manufacturer Poly Implant Prothèse (PIP) from the European market in 2010. This was after it 

became clear that this manufacturer used unauthorized silicone gel and substandard 

manufacturing processes. Last December the director was convicted of fraud. Although the Dutch 

Health Care Inspectorate (IGZ) already asked all clinics and hospitals to recall women with PIP 

implants in 2010, it wasn’t until a year later that it became known to the general public. In 

December 2011 the IGZ followed the French example and changed their advice to explantation of 

all PIP implants, regardless of whether they proved to be ruptured or not. From the 1990’s to 2006 

around 400.000 PIP silicone breast implants were sold worldwide, which affected approximately 

3.000 women in the Netherlands. 

Silicone gel filled breast implants have undergone vast changes in design, form and consistency 

since their introduction to the market in 1962. Although silicone breast implants were taken off 

the US market and were only allowed to be used in clinical trials from 1992 to 2006, in Europe 

they have been used throughout. Therefore most clinical experience and expertise in the use of 

implants was gained here. Silicone breast implants are used in a minority of cases (20%) for 

replacement of breast tissue after mastectomy and in a majority of cases (80%) for augmentation. 

Cosmetic surgery is a growing market worldwide and the regulation of medical devices such as 

silicone breast implants is different in Europe compared to the US or anywhere else in the world. 

The most important adverse effect of the use of silicone breast implants is the need for 

reoperations due to local complications such as capsular contracture, rupture, gel bleed, 

hemorrhage or infection, further described in Chapter 1. Nowadays it is widely accepted that 

women who will get silicone breast implants at a young age need to realize that most likely they 

will face repeated replacement of these implants. 

Systemic complications such as lymphadenopathy have been described in women with silicone 

breast implants. In general, large studies did not show evidence of an association between silicone 

breast implants and cancer. There is however debate in literature on the influence implants might 

have on detection of very early stages of breast cancer. Furthermore, an association was found 

between breast implants in general and the development of a very rare form of lymphoma (ALCL) 

in capsular tissue surrounding implants. Studies on women with silicone breast implants have 

reported vague complaints such as fatigue and arthralgia, and at times also an association with 

proven autoimmune diseases. However, in large epidemiologic studies such association could 

never be proven, nor totally denied, due to the fact that these complaints and diseases are only 

prevalent in a very small group.   

In the past two years the negative publicity about the PIP scandal caused unrest among women 

with silicone breast implants. Moreover, in medical literature a lot of articles were published on 

the subject in 2012. It is not the first time that silicone breast implants and the public opinion have 
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been frequent news items while at the same time there was a growing interest in performing 

research on complications. In Chapter 2 the authors described a historical review on medical 

publications about silicone breast implants since their introduction to the market. The chapter 

gives insight into the subtopics which were popular in medical literature at certain points in time. 

The authors illustrated in a graph the number of articles per year correlated to news facts in the 

regulation history of silicone breast implants. This study shows that the popularity spikes in 

medical literature correspond with and follow shortly after headlines in leading newspapers such 

as The New York Times or the Daily Mail. Lay media influences medical literature and vice versa. 

This was also true when the French media linked the death of a woman with ALCL to the recall of 

PIP silicone breast implants and many women feared health risks. Media attention and this anxiety 

can also have an effect on research on complaints and health risks by introducing recall bias.  

The studies described in this thesis on complaints in women with PIP implants were performed 

before December 2011, therefore providing a realistic view of the symptoms. The study described 

in Chapter 3 is an example of a study that resulted from the media attention and the fact that 

women with unexplained systemic complaints, which they themselves thought to be associated 

with their silicone breast implants, felt ignored. At a special outpatient clinic, a joint collaboration 

of the Netherlands Association of Internal Medicine (NIV) and the Netherlands Society of Plastic 

Surgery, Hand Surgery, Aesthetic and Reconstructive Surgery (NVPC), these women were seen and 

examined by experienced consultants. These women had silicone breast implants of different 

manufacturers, not just PIP implants. The authors found a pattern of complaints consisting of 

fatigue, myalgia, arthralgia, morning stiffness and neurasthenia in more than 65% of these 

women. Complaints often started many years after implantation. The observed pattern of 

symptoms was comparable to the earlier reported ‘autoimmune syndrome induced by adjuvants’ 

(ASIA) in all women. An interesting observation was that in 69% of the women, explantation of the 

implants reduced their symptoms. In 80% of the women in our study women suffered both local 

and systemic complications, such as pain or capsular contracture. This last fact and the 

observation that 75% of the women had pre-existent allergies, might indicate that a small group of 

genetically predisposed women with a possible allergic constitution is more prone to develop both 

local and systemic complications. This relationship as well as possible patient related predictive 

factors are subjects of the authors’ future research. The authors do advise their colleagues to 

consider examination and possible explantation of implants in women with serious systemic 

complications, even in the absence of local complications.  

At the time the IGZ first requested clinics and hospitals to recall their patients with PIP implants, 

there were indications that PIP implants rupture more frequently than other modern silicone 

breast implants. However, the exact risk of rupture was unknown. The Medical Center Jan van 

Goyen was one of the first clinics in the Netherlands to follow the advice of the IGZ in the spring of 

2011 and recalled all women that had received PIP implants. In Chapter 4 the authors described 

the first prevalence rates of rupture in PIP implants and found that one in three women suffered 

from at least one ruptured implant. Of all 224 reviewed MRIs 24% of the PIP implants were found 

to be ruptured after a cumulative implantation time of 10 years. This rupture rate is comparable to 
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older generation implants, but probably more than twice to five times higher than the rupture rate 

in other modern breast implants. It is difficult to compare results as most recent studies on 

current brands available don’t have the same cumulative implantation time. There seems to be no 

difference in implants from 2000 and 2001, despite the earlier advice of the IGZ to only explant 

the implants with lot numbers from 2001 onwards. Most women (70%) in our study reported no 

complaints during their visit to the plastic surgeon. Most of the ruptures were therefore 

asymptomatic intracapsular ruptures. The correspondence about the article is attached in the 

Addenda. 

In Chapter 5 the authors described whether clinical complaints of the examined women with PIP 

implants are related to the presence of rupture or not. No association was found between the 

most frequently mentioned local symptoms such as pain (18%), disfigurement (8%) or lumps (4%) 

and the presence of ruptures found by MRI screening. The frequency of complaints that women 

report is comparable to literature on other manufacturers of silicone breast implants. The fact that 

PIP implants rupture or bleed more often than others did not lead to more symptoms in the 112 

women in this study. The only symptom and sign related to implant rupture was axillar 

lymphadenopathy. The physical examination by a plastic surgeon is not a reliable method to 

detect implant rupture, even MRI screening does not have 100% accuracy but is the best possible 

method available to diagnose implant rupture. The low specificity of 52% was in more than half of 

the cases caused by excessive gel bleed.  

The IGZ changed its advice to explantation of all PIP implants after the women in our study were 

already included, which changed the design of our study after December 2011 to a prospective 

explantation study. In Chapter 6 the explantation details of 214 removed implants were described. 

At explantation, 21% of the PIP implants turned out to be ruptured, a bit less than assumed at MRI 

screening. Due to the lack of large explantation studies of modern silicone implants, the results of 

this study contribute to the knowledge on the prevalence of silent ruptures. The sensitivity of MRI 

screening in this group of mainly asymptomatic women was 80% and the specificity 91%. In some 

countries women with silicone breast implants are advised to undergo frequent MRI screening 

(even every two to three years), according to the authors the accuracy of MRI screening in a day to 

day clinical setting does not justify this advice.  

The disappointing accuracy of MRI screening to detect implant rupture, as described in Chapter 6, 

led to the development of a new and simple reporting or classification system. The Silicone 

Implant Reporting and Data System (SI-RADS) was developed by the authors and introduced in 

Chapter 7. As the old reporting system at times led to unclear and inconclusive MRI reports, we 

developed a simple system inspired by the Breast Imaging and Data System (BI-RADS), well known 

in breast oncology. The system describes two categories, A. the implant status and B. signs of 

extracapsular silicone leakage. For each category the radiologist needs to choose from four 

multiple choice answers, which represent a measure of confidence (e.g. intact, probably intact, 

probably ruptured and ruptured). A system like this is easily implemented in the daily practice and 10
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can improve communication between radiologist and plastic surgeon and possibly even improve 

accuracy of MRI studies in diagnosing rupture in silicone breast implants. 

The SI-RADS method was used in the study described in Chapter 8 on the consistency of the 

accuracy of MRI screening to detect implant rupture in modern silicone breast implants. Two 

radiologists independently evaluated all MRIs of the 214 explanted PIP implants without 

knowledge of the first MRI report or the state of the prostheses at explantation. An improved 

sensibility and sensitivity of 93% was found and in most cases the radiologists agreed on the 

diagnosis. The interobserver variability was excellent with a kappa value of 0.92. Also the 

intraobserver agreement was found to be valid, two years after the first evaluation round. MRI 

screening proved to be a consistent method to diagnose rupture in modern silicone breast 

implants. 

In Chapter 9 the above mentioned results are compared to other medical literature on silicone 

breast implants, and PIP implants in particular. The prevalence of rupture of 21% in PIP implants 

found in our studies is in line with the results of other study groups in Europe. There is a need for 

better comparison and thus a need for well-planned prospective studies on the frequency of 

rupture in other silicone breast implants available on the market today. In order to change the 

public opinion and general view on the subject positively well-designed research on complications 

and safety of silicone breast implants as well as research on possible causal factors of 

complications is needed. Reliable and solid regulation and registration systems are paramount. 

Most importantly, women with local or systemic complications need to feel that they get the best 

possible treatment. I hope this thesis will place the recent PIP recall in the light of evidence based 

medicine instead of media hype.  
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CHAPTER 10 

SAMENVATTING 

De studies beschreven in dit proefschrift zijn een gevolg van de terugroepactie van siliconen 

borstimplantaten van het Franse merk Poly Implant Prothèse (PIP) welke in 2010 door de Franse 

overheid van de voornamelijk Europese markt werden gehaald. Inmiddels is het duidelijk 

geworden dat er door deze fabrikant ongeautoriseerde siliconen gel werd gebruikt en de 

fabricatieprocessen niet volgens de daarvoor gestelde voorschriften verliepen. In december 2013 

werd de directeur tijdens een strafzaak veroordeeld voor fraude. Hoewel de Inspectie voor 

Gezondheidszorg (IGZ) al in 2010 klinieken en ziekenhuizen verzocht om vrouwen met PIP 

borstimplantaten op te roepen voor onderzoek en gescheurde implantaten te verwijderen, werd 

de zaak pas een jaar later bekend bij het grote publiek. In december 2011 werd in navolging van 

de Franse autoriteiten ook door de IGZ in Nederland geadviseerd om de vrouwen met PIP 

borstimplantaten op te roepen en alle implantaten te verwijderen, ongeacht of deze gescheurd 

waren of niet. Van eind jaren 90 tot 2009 werden naar schatting 400.000 PIP siliconen 

borstimplantaten wereldwijd verkocht, waaronder aan circa 3.000 vrouwen in Nederland.  

Siliconen borstimplantaten zijn al sinds 1962 op de markt en sterk onderhevig geweest aan 

verandering in ontwerp, vorm en consistentie. Terwijl in de VS siliconen borstimplantaten een 

tijdlang (van 1992 tot 2006) van de markt werden gehaald en alleen in strikt studieverband 

gebruikt mochten worden, is er in Europa veel klinische ervaring en expertise opgebouwd in het 

gebruik van implantaten. Siliconen borstimplantaten worden in een minderheid van de gevallen 

gebruikt om verwijderd borstweefsel na borstkanker te vervangen en in de meerderheid van de 

gevallen (80%) om een borstvergroting te verkrijgen. Cosmetische chirurgie neemt wereldwijd toe 

en de regulatie van medische implantaten zoals siliconen borstimplantaten is in Europa, de VS en 

overal ter wereld verschillend geregeld. De belangrijkste complicaties van het gebruik van 

siliconen borstimplantaten, uitgebreider beschreven in Hoofdstuk 1, zijn de herhaaldelijke 

heroperaties die noodzakelijk zijn door lokale klachten zoals kapselvervorming, scheuren, lekkage, 

bloeding of infectie. Het is algemeen geaccepteerd dat vrouwen die siliconen borstimplantaten 

krijgen op jonge leeftijd rekening moeten houden met het feit dat de implantaten naar verloop 

van tijd zeer waarschijnlijk vervangen zullen moeten worden.  

Er zijn ook algemene systemische complicaties beschreven bij vrouwen met siliconen 

borstimplantaten zoals vergrote lymfeklieren. Over het algemeen werd er in grote studies geen 

verband gezien tussen siliconen borstimplantaten en kanker. Wel is er discussie in de literatuur 

over de invloed van implantaten op de diagnostiek van borstkanker in een vroeg stadium en werd 

onlangs een verband gelegd tussen borstimplantaten en een zeer zeldzame vorm van lymfoom 

(ALCL) in het kapsel rondom implantaten. Er zijn met regelmaat studies verschenen, waarin 

klachten zoals moeheid en gewrichtsklachten, maar soms ook bewezen auto-immuunziekten 

gerelateerd werden aan het feit dat vrouwen siliconen borstimplantaten hebben. In grote 

epidemiologische studies kon een dergelijk verband nooit aangetoond of volledig ontkracht 
10
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worden vanwege het feit dat dergelijke klachten en ziekten maar bij een hele kleine groep 

voorkomen. 

Er is de afgelopen twee jaar veel onrust ontstaan onder vrouwen met siliconen borstimplantaten 

door de berichtgeving rondom de PIP fraude zaak. Ook in de medische literatuur valt het op dat er 

in 2012 veel publicaties verschenen over het onderwerp. Het is niet de eerste keer dat siliconen 

borstimplantaten en de publieke opinie erover veelvuldig in het nieuws komen wanneer ook de 

medische interesse om onderzoek te doen naar complicaties sterk toeneemt. In Hoofdstuk 2 

beschrijven de auteurs een historisch overzicht van de medische publicaties over siliconen 

borstimplantaten door de jaren heen sinds hun introductie op de markt. Het hoofdstuk geeft een 

idee van de deelonderwerpen welke in de tijd beschreven zijn en in een grafiek wordt de 

frequentie van artikelen per jaar weergegeven en vervolgens gerelateerd aan nieuwsfeiten in de 

regulatiegeschiedenis van siliconen borstimplantaten. Het valt in deze studie op dat de pieken in 

medische publicaties over siliconen borstimplantaten vaak volgen op periodes met frequente 

krantenkoppen over het onderwerp in toonaangevende nieuwsbladen zoals The New York Times 

of de Daily Mail. Gewone media heeft dus een invloed op medische literatuur en vice versa. Dit is 

zeker ook het geval geweest toen in december 2011 de Franse media een link legde tussen een 

sterfgeval aan ALCL en de terugroepactie van PIP siliconen borstimplantaten. Veel vrouwen 

vreesden vervolgens gezondheidsrisico’s. Nieuwsberichten en een dergelijke angst kunnen 

vervolgens leiden tot fouten in onderzoek naar klachten en gezondheidsrisico’s doordat het van 

invloed kan zijn op klachten beleving.  

De studies naar klachten bij vrouwen met PIP implantaten in dit proefschrift werden gedaan voor 

december 2011 en geven een reëel beeld van symptomen. De studie beschreven in Hoofdstuk 3 is 

een voorbeeld van een studie die tot stand kwam door de uitgebreide media-aandacht en door 

het feit dat vrouwen met onbegrepen algemene systemische klachten zich niet gehoord voelden. 

Op een speciale ingerichte poli, een samenwerkingsverband tussen de Nederlandse Internisten 

Vereniging (NIV) en de Nederlandse Vereniging voor Plastische Chirurgie (NVPC), werden deze 

vrouwen gezien en onderzocht door ervaren internisten. Het betreft vrouwen met siliconen 

borstimplantaten van verschillende fabrikanten, niet alleen PIP. De auteurs vonden een patroon 

aan klachten bij deze groep vrouwen van moeheid, spier en gewrichtspijnen, ochtendstijfheid en 

neurologische klachten in meer dan 65% van de vrouwen. De klachten ontstaan vaak vele jaren na 

het inbrengen van borstimplantaten. Er werd een overeenkomst gevonden met het eerder 

beschreven ‘autoimmune syndrome induced by adjuvants’ (ASIA) bij alle vrouwen. Opvallend was 

dat klachten in 69% van de vrouwen verbeterden nadat de borstimplantaten verwijderd waren. Er 

bleek bij 80% van de vrouwen naast systemische klachten ook lokale klachten te bestaan zoals pijn 

of kapselvervorming van de borsten. Dit gegeven en gezien het feit dat 75% van de vrouwen last 

heeft van allergieën, doet vermoeden dat er bij een kleine groep vrouwen een mogelijke 

genetische of allergologische kwetsbaarheid ten grondslag ligt aan het ontstaan van lokale 

klachten en wellicht ook systemische klachten. Naar deze verbanden en mogelijke toekomstige 

voorspellende factoren willen de auteurs vervolgonderzoek doen. Vooralsnog adviseren de 
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auteurs om vrouwen met ernstige systemische klachten te onderzoeken en eventueel verwijdering 

van de borstimplantaten in overweging te nemen. 

Toen de IGZ klinieken en ziekenhuizen voor het eerst vroeg om hun patiënten met PIP 

borstimplantaten op te roepen voor onderzoek waren er aanwijzingen dat de PIP implantaten 

vaker dan andere moderne siliconen borstimplantaten zouden scheuren en lekken. Exacte cijfers 

van een dergelijk risico waren toen echter nog niet bekend. Het Medisch Centrum Jan van Goyen 

was één van de eerste klinieken die gehoor gaf aan de oproep van de IGZ en riep in het voorjaar 

van 2011 alle patiënten op die PIP implantaten hadden gekregen. In Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijven de 

auteurs de eerste prevalentiecijfers van ruptuur bij PIP implantaten en vonden dat één op de drie 

vrouwen ten minste één gescheurd implantaat had. Van alle 224 onderzochte PIP 

borstimplantaten werd per implantaat bij 24% lekkage gevonden na een cumulatieve 

implantatietijd van 10 jaar. Dit is vergelijkbaar met oudere generaties implantaten, maar 

vermoedelijk meer dan 2 tot 5 keer zo vaak als andere moderne siliconen borstimplantaten. Het is 

echter moeilijk om de resultaten goed te vergelijken omdat veel recente studies over merken op 

de hedendaagse markt nog niet dezelfde follow-up duur kennen. Er bleek geen verschil te bestaan 

tussen de implantaten uit 2000 en 2001, ondanks het eerder advies van de IGZ om enkel 

implantaten na 2001 te verwijderen. De meeste vrouwen (70%) rapporteerden geen klachten 

tijdens hun bezoek aan hun plastisch chirurg. Het betrof dus meestal asymptomatische 

intracapsulaire rupturen. De correspondentie die het artikel opriep zijn bijgevoegd als Addenda.  

In Hoofdstuk 5 beschrijven de auteurs in hoeverre de klinische klachten van de onderzochte 

vrouwen met PIP implantaten gerelateerd zijn aan het voorkomen van een scheur in hun 

implantaten. Er bleek geen correlatie te bestaan tussen de meest genoemde lokale klachten, zoals 

pijn (18%), vervorming van de borsten (8%) of knobbels (4%) en het vinden van scheuren door 

middel van MRI onderzoek. De frequentie van de klachten die vrouwen beschrijven is vergelijkbaar 

met resultaten in de literatuur over andere merken siliconen borstimplantaten. Het feit dat PIP 

implantaten dus veel vaker blijken te scheuren of lekken heeft bij de 112 vrouwen in deze studie 

niet geleid tot meer klachten. De enige klacht en bevinding die een correlatie toont met een 

scheur in het implantaat is een vergrote lymfeklier in de oksel. Het lichamelijk onderzoek door een 

plastisch chirurg blijkt niet betrouwbaar te zijn in het vinden van een ruptuur, zelfs MRI onderzoek 

geeft geen 100% garantie maar is de beste methode om een gescheurd implantaat te 

diagnosticeren. Het valt op dat de lage specificiteit van 52% door veel fout-positieven in de helft 

van de gevallen veroorzaakt werd door het voorkomen van veel gel lekkage door een intact 

implantaat. 

Doordat de IGZ haar advies ten aanzien van het verwijderen van PIP implantaten veranderde 

nadat de vrouwen reeds in onze studies geïncludeerd waren, veranderde onze opzet na december 

2011 in een prospectieve explantatiestudie. In Hoofdstuk 6 worden de operatiegegevens 

beschreven van 214 verwijderde PIP implantaten. Bij het verwijderen van de borstimplantaten 

bleek 21% van de PIP implantaten gescheurd, iets minder dan bij MRI onderzoek leek. Gezien het 

ontbreken van grote explantatiestudies van moderne siliconen borstimplantaten dragen de 10
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resultaten in deze studie bij aan de kennis over het voorkomen van stille rupturen. De sensitiviteit 

van MRI screening bij deze groep voornamelijk asymptomatische vrouwen bleek 80% en de 

specificiteit 91%. In sommige landen wordt geadviseerd om heel frequent (zelfs elke twee tot drie 

jaar) vrouwen met implantaten zonder klachten te screenen met MRI onderzoek, dit lijkt de 

auteurs gezien de betrouwbaarheid in een normale klinische setting niet zinvol.  

Omdat de betrouwbaarheid van MRI onderzoek om scheuren in siliconen borstimplantaten te 

signaleren teleurstellend was werd er een nieuwe methode bedacht om de MRI resultaten 

duidelijker weer te geven. De Silicone Implant Reporting and Data System (SI-RADS) werd door de 

auteurs ontwikkeld en geïntroduceerd in Hoofdstuk 7. Omdat het huidige rapportagesysteem 

soms tot onduidelijke en verschillend interpreteerbare beschrijvingen leidt, hebben we een zo 

eenvoudig mogelijk systeem ontwikkeld, geïnspireerd op de Breast Imaging and Data System (BI-

RADS) uit de borstoncologie. Het systeem beschrijft twee categorieën, A. status van het 

implantaat en B. tekenen van extracapsulaire silicone lekkage. De radioloog dient in elke categorie 

te kiezen uit vier multiple-choice antwoorden welke een mate van waarschijnlijkheid weergeven 

(bijvoorbeeld: intact, waarschijnlijk intact, waarschijnlijk gescheurd, gescheurd). Een dergelijk 

systeem is eenvoudig te implementeren in de dagelijkse praktijk en kan leiden tot een betere 

communicatie tussen radioloog en plastisch chirurg. Het kan bovendien resulteren in een betere 

betrouwbaarheid van MRI onderzoek in het diagnosticeren van ruptuur bij siliconen 

borstimplantaten. 

Deze SI-RADS methode werd bovendien gebruikt in de studie beschreven in Hoofdstuk 8 naar de 

continuïteit in betrouwbaarheid van MRI onderzoek in detectie van scheuren bij PIP implantaten. 

Twee radiologen hebben alle MRI beelden van de 214 inmiddels verwijderde PIP implantaten 

geëvalueerd, onafhankelijk van elkaar en onafhankelijk van de uitkomsten bij de explantatie 

operatie. Er werd een verbeterde sensitiviteit en specificiteit van 93% gevonden en in de 

meerderheid van de gevallen waren de radiologen het eens over de diagnose. De interobserver 

variabiliteit was dan ook uitstekend met een kappa waarde van 0.92. Ook de overeenkomst in 

diagnose van dezelfde radioloog twee jaar later was acceptabel. MRI onderzoek is een consistente 

methode om scheuren in moderne siliconen borstimplantaten te diagnosticeren.  

Er worden in Hoofdstuk 9 verbanden gelegd tussen bovenstaande resultaten en overige medische 

literatuur aangaande siliconen borstimplantaten en PIP implantaten in het bijzonder. De 

prevalentie van ruptuur van 21% bij PIP implantaten in onze studies komt sterk overeen met de 

percentages die andere studiegroepen in Europa hebben beschreven. Er is echter behoefte aan 

vergelijkingsmateriaal en er is een noodzaak voor gedegen prospectief onderzoek naar de 

frequentie van scheuren bij andere merken siliconen borstimplantaten op de huidige markt. Er 

dient voldoende degelijk onderzoek naar complicaties en veiligheid van siliconen borstimplantaten 

evenals onderzoek naar oorzakelijke factoren te worden gedaan. Alleen wanneer regulatie en 

registratie van implantaten goed geregeld is en vrouwen met lokale of systemische klachten zich 

goed geholpen voelen, zal dat leiden tot een reëel beeld en positieve publieke opinie. Hopelijk 

plaatst dit proefschrift de PIP terugroepactie in het juiste perspectief van evidence based medicine 

en uit het perspectief van een media hype. 
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                     CHAPTER 10 

DANKWOORD  

Hoe komt een tropenarts op het idee om onderzoek te gaan doen naar siliconen 

borstimplantaten? Dat is een interessante vraag en waarschijnlijk als iemand me drie jaar eerder 

had verteld dat ik op 16 mei 2014 zou promoveren bij de afdeling plastische chirurgie had ik 

diegene niet geloofd. Ik zag mezelf nooit eerder als een onderzoeker. Ik was eerder een doener, 

een harde werker en een creatieveling met een passie voor veel in het leven wat niet met werk te 

maken heeft. Toch ligt de basis voor de prestatie die ik in het afgelopen jaar heb geleverd juist in 

de tropen. In Malawi leerde ik door met (OK) laarzen in de modder te staan creatief en innovatief 

om te gaan met beperkte middelen, tijd en handen. Ik streefde ernaar om ondanks de 

beperkingen kwalitatief goede zorg te leveren. Juist als je ver verwijderd bent van advies en up-to-

date medische literatuur ga je de waarde van supervisie en ‘evidence based medicine’ enorm 

waarderen. Dan bouw je een medische bibliotheek en laat je boeken invliegen van donerende 

Nederlandse Universiteitsbibliotheken en vraag je subsidie aan voor triage of een brandwonden 

unit. 

De inspiratie dat je veel kunt bereiken als je daar maar met genoeg passie en inzet voor gaat, is 

gelegen in de kleine en grote successen in Mwanza. Een nachtje doorwerken om een artikel tijdig 

te reviseren is een eitje vergeleken met starten aan de derde nachtelijke keizersnede in de 

wetenschap dat je hechtmateriaal bijna op is. Een presentatie tijdens je nachtdienst voorbereiden 

kost veel minder energie dan genoeg brandstof regelen om een spoedpatiënt tijdig in Blantyre te 

krijgen. Data-analyses en nieuwe statistische programma’s onder de knie krijgen is een fluitje van 

een cent vergeleken met de moeite die het kost om voldoende bloed te regelen voor een baby 

met ernstige malaria. Het feit dat we naar Malawi gingen via een organisatie die gelooft in de 

kracht van kennisoverdracht door professionals heeft zeker bijgedragen aan het ontwikkelen van 

wetenschappelijke en onderwijzende kwaliteiten. De vereiste tussentijdse rapportages, 

bewijsvoering van vorderingen en subsidieaanvragen, hebben ongetwijfeld effect gehad op mijn 

huidige analytische capaciteiten en schrijfvreugde.  

Bovendien hebben we een fantastische tijd gehad in Malawi met veel nieuwe vrienden en 

bijzondere ontmoetingen. Ik wil deze unieke gelegenheid dan ook gebruiken om de mensen die er 

vanaf het begin bij waren te bedanken. Medewerkers van VSO, de collega’s bij Mwanza District 

Hospital en Zipatso Association of Malawi, Maryse, Harmen, Misja, Hazel, Diana, James, Maaike, 

Wouter, Matt, Bex, Marianne, Ling, Lucia, James en Shakespeare, bedankt voor de bijzondere 

vriendschappen en de inspirerende levens die jullie nog altijd leiden. Wanneer we elkaar weer 

ontmoeten lijken er nooit grenzen aan de mogelijkheden van het leven. We hebben het bijzondere 

alledaagse leven in een dorp in Malawi kunnen delen met talloze bezoekende vrienden en 

familieleden. Mia, Denise, Pim, Olav, Marije, Olivier, Matt, Jeanne, Jan, Corine, Henk, Thessa, 

Jeanne, Angel, Boukje, Erik, Maaike, Martijn, Bas en Jasper, bedankt voor jullie interesse en 

uiteraard voor de kaas en HEMA worst. Een bijzonder dankjewel aan Mia, Bas, Jeanne en Maryse 
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voor de inzet en liefde voor de stichting FO4R Mwanza Malawi, waarmee we vandaag de dag nog 

altijd ontwikkeling successen boeken.  

Ik kwam terug uit Malawi met de droom om plastisch chirurg te worden en als wetenschappelijk 

onderzoek daarvoor een vereiste was dan deed ik dat met liefde. De eerste maanden in het koude 

Nederland liep ik dagen mee met verschillende plastisch chirurgen in academische en kleine 

perifere ziekenhuizen, maar ook in privéklinieken. Door de werkzaamheden van plastisch 

chirurgen in Malawi raakte ik geïnteresseerd in het vak, maar ik wilde er zeker van zijn dat het in 

alle facetten bij me paste. Tijdens één van deze meeloopdagen ontmoette ik Frank Niessen, mijn 

copromotor, in Medisch Centrum Jan van Goyen. Nog enigszins vermoeid van de late spoed 

management meeting de avond ervoor, vertelde je toen over de problemen met 10 jaar oude 

siliconen borstimplantaten van de Franse fabrikant Poly Implant Prothèse (PIP). Honderden 

vrouwen hadden mogelijk een slecht product ontvangen en moesten opgeroepen en gezien 

worden. Daar zat wellicht genoeg onderzoeksmateriaal in voor een praatje op de eerst volgende 

vergadering van de Nederlandse Vereniging van Plastische Chirurgie (NVPC). Was dat niet iets voor 

een toen nog werkeloze tropenarts? Frank, zonder die ontmoeting zou ik nooit gestart zijn met het 

onderzoek en daar ben ik je dankbaar voor. De samenwerking is vlot en prettig geweest en ik ben 

blij dat je je hebt laten overhalen door Prabath om me uiteindelijk als arts onderzoeker aan te 

nemen. Graag brainstorm ik met je over soms vrij associatieve gedachtegangen en ideeën en met 

veel plezier zet ik ze om in praktische onderzoeksvragen en leesbare artikelen.  

Prabath Nanayakkara, mijn tweede copromotor, ontmoette ik tijdens een wetenschapsavond in 

het VUmc. We hielden allebei een praatje over siliconen borstimplantaten voor een groep 

plastisch chirurgen. Ik vertelde dat de PIP dames over het algemeen ondanks de vele rupturen 

weinig lokale klachten hadden en jij wees het publiek juist op een groep met ernstige systemische 

klachten. Dat klinkt ver uit elkaar, maar er was een klik en jij zag meteen een toekomst in onze 

samenwerking. Ik zie ook zeker de overeenkomsten; twee generalisten met zo’n brede interesse 

dat deze zich niet altijd binnen de kaders van één specialisme laat vangen. Het vergt een gezonde 

dosis inzicht, lef en humor om buiten gebaande paden te wandelen. Ik werk daarom graag met je 

samen en voel me thuis in je energieke, enthousiaste, soms wat onopgeruimde omgeving. Zonder 

jou Prabath, zou ik op 16 mei niet promoveren. Ik ben je dankbaar voor de fijne samenwerking en 

hoop op nog veel toekomstig gezamenlijk onderzoek succes. Er zit gelukkig nog veel in het vat.   

Een van de eerste ontmoetingen met mijn promotor, Marco Ritt, was tijdens de NVPC vergadering 

waarop ik de eerste resultaten van de prevalentie van ruptuur bij PIP implantaten presenteerde, 

want dat onderzoekje met Frank had zijn doel een half jaar later inderdaad bereikt. Ik zal niet 

vergeten hoe motiverend je enthousiasme was na afloop van de presentatie. Ik ben je dankbaar 

voor die aanmoediging en voor het opnemen van deze promovendus in je groep. Recentelijk 

omschreef je deze promotie met de woorden “Zij is ongeveer 1 jaar geleden ‘tussen neus en 

lippen door’ bij ons in dienst gekomen en heeft in een record tempo een groot aantal publicaties 

geproduceerd (was ze daarvoor al in haar vrije tijd mee bezig). Er is een sterke samenwerking met 

Interne (Nanayakkara). Het is er nooit van gekomen dat ze officieel is aangemeld bij een instituut; 10
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ging aan de ene kant vooral in het begin erg informeel en aan de andere kant dus heel erg snel.” 

Het informele karakter kenmerkt de vakgroep plastische chirurgie in het VUmc en heeft me altijd 

aangetrokken, maar heeft zijn voor- en nadelen. Ik wil alle artsen, assistenten, onderzoek 

medewerkers en secretaresses bedanken voor hun gastvrijheid en ik ben trots op de formele 

structuren die de lijn van borstonderzoek in deze vakgroep de afgelopen maanden heeft gekregen. 

Met plezier draag ik een steentje bij aan de studies en de professionalisering van deze 

wetenschappelijke tak, nu en hopelijk ook in de toekomst. Uiteraard wil ik alle coauteurs, de leden 

van de leescommissie en de internationale gasten en opponenten tijdens het symposium en de 

verdediging op 16 mei, Dennis Hammond, Lisbet Hölmich en Yehuda Shoenfeld alvast hartelijk 

danken voor hun komst en bijdrage. 

Christel en Yara, het is een nieuwe stap om nu artikelen te reviseren in plaats van te schrijven en ik 

leer ontzettend veel van onze samenwerking. Het is voor elke onderzoeker belangrijk dat studies 

continueren, maar zeker voor een onderzoek dat zonder subsidies en voor het grootste deel 

vrijwillig naast een fulltime baan werd gestart. Het is enorm waardevol en bijzonder dat jullie ieder 

op je eigen terrein onze inzichten, ideeën en resultaten verder ontwikkelen en ik kijk er enorm 

naar uit jullie te begeleiden in jullie eigen PhD trajecten.  

Alhoewel het VUmc de studies in het huidige proefschrift heeft gefaciliteerd was het er zeker niet 

geweest zonder de inzet en medewerking van MRI Centrum Amsterdam en Medisch Centrum Jan 

van Goyen. Het is bijna drie jaar geleden dat ik in de Jan van Goyen kliniek een paar dagen mee 

kwam lopen met Hay Winters en Frank Niessen. Zonder Jeffry, Belinda, Euchénie, Floor en Nicolet 

was het onmogelijk geweest alle klinische data uit kelders en soms uit het buitenland boven water 

te krijgen. Hartelijk dank voor de gezellige samenwerking. Het Medisch Centrum Jan van Goyen is 

één van de privéklinieken die als eerste in Nederland alert en adequaat op de PIP recall hebben 

gereageerd en mag trots zijn op die voortrekkersrol in het nemen van voortdurende 

verantwoordelijkheid voor de verrichte ingrepen, ook wanneer zij cosmetisch van aard zijn en 

meer dan 10 jaar geleden zijn ondergaan. Ook namens de vrouwen met PIP implantaten in deze 

studie en daarbuiten dank daarvoor.  

Het MRI Centrum Amsterdam was al vanaf het prille begin bij onze studies betrokken, omdat alle 

MRI’s daar vervaardigd waren. In een van onze eerste contacten legde Radu Manoliu mij uit van 

welk MRI protocol er standaard gebruik werd gemaakt bij het onderzoeken van de status van 

siliconen borstimplantaten en wat STIR waarden betekenen. Na dat eerste e-mail contact over het 

eerste artikel hadden we beiden geen besef dat er nog zoveel e-mails en ontmoetingen zouden 

volgen. De belangeloze inzet van Prof. Manoliu en Erik Veldhuizen, de twee radiologen die 

meegewerkt hebben aan de meeste publicaties in dit proefschrift, heeft me niet alleen enorm 

geholpen maar was een belangrijke motivatie en inspiratie. Wanneer zij daar in hun drukke 

werkbestaan ruimte voor konden maken, moest het mij ook lukken dit proefschrift naast een 

fulltime en later parttime baan te voltooien. Radiologie was voor mijn promotie een redelijk 

onbekend terrein voor me. Behalve het echo apparaat wat ik van mijn oude opleiders in Lelystad 

mee naar Malawi had gekregen, kwam ik als tropenarts door de lokale beperkingen weinig met 
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het vak in aanraking. Het is erg plezierig en waardevol geweest om met jullie te werken en het 

heeft mijn voorheen beperkte beeld van het vak en werkzaamheden zeer positief bijgesteld.  

Er zijn werkgevers en werkgevers. Als je terugkomt vanuit een setting waar weinig diagnostiek 

voorradig is, is het extra uitdagend om vervolgens aan de slag te gaan in een tertiaire kliniek zoals 

het Daniel Den Hoed in Rotterdam. Ik heb daar niet alleen geleerd om me weer aan te passen aan 

de Nederlandse setting maar veel nieuwe zaken geleerd over oncologie en oncochirurgie tijdens 

mijn werk bij de Snijdende Oncologische Groep en de afdeling Plastische en Reconstructieve 

Chirurgie. Zonder de flexibiliteit van mijn werkgevers daar als ook het afgelopen jaar bij de 

afdeling Plastische en Reconstructieve Chirurgie in het Sint Lucas Andreas Ziekenhuis had ik niet de 

data in zo’n vlot tempo kunnen verzamelen en opschrijven. Ik ben mijn ex-collega’s en in het 

bijzonder Marjolein, Linetta, Mark, Steven, Kees, Bert, Gijs en Ren dan ook dankbaar voor de 

geboden mogelijkheden en kansen.  

Tim en Rieky, mijn paranimfen. Informeel, doch ernstig professioneel, is denk ik wat ons bindt. 

Soms wellicht passend bij een vakgroep en soms niet. Een brede interesse met de patiënt centraal 

en ruimte voor vernieuwende en soms wat onorthodoxe oplossingen voor bestaande problemen. 

Dat zijn de zinnen die in me naar boven komen als ik dit dankwoord schrijf. Tim, ondanks dat we 

elkaar niet lang kennen, bracht je structuur aan in de laatste fase van mijn promotie en het 

gedeelde gevoel voor humor en zelfspot was verfrissend en broodnodig bij de laatste loodjes. 

Samen met Christel kan ik je zelfs toevoegen aan de leescommissie en daar ben ik je dankbaar 

voor. Rieky, op een zomerse ochtend tijdens lunch pas een half jaar geleden spraken we als 

nieuwe collega’s over verbeteringen in de zorg voor borstkankerpatiënten en over verbeteringen 

in de zorg in het algemeen. Drie maanden later werden we door onze werkgever naar een 

workshop voor de ondernemende wetenschapper gestuurd en vandaag zijn we oprichters en 

eigenaren van ons eigen bedrijf Koester & Vlijt. Ik heb er het volste vertrouwen in dat ons eerste 

project met de studenten van de Gerrit Rietveld Academie zeer succesvol gaat zijn en ben blij met 

dit onverwacht voortvloeisel uit mijn kortstondig promotietraject. Ik heb nooit eerder iemand 

ontmoet met hetzelfde gevoel voor plaats en tijd en tegelijkertijd eenzelfde passie en werklust. 

We hebben onze bedrijfsnaam goed gekozen. Het is fijn samenwerken en ik ben benieuwd wat 

voor meer onverwachte en zeer vruchtbare projecten de toekomst ons nog brengt. Eén ding weet 

ik zeker, het zal altijd patiënten ten goede komen.  

Jojanne en Ellen, mijn echte (paarse) nimfen. Waar is een mens zonder goede vriendschappen? 

Omdat ik als geen ander weet hoe het is om zeer overtuigend te solliciteren voor een functie, heb 

ik extra fte’s voor jullie toegevoegd. Het leven is zoveel meer dan werk en dat adagio delen we 

gelukkig. Artsen neigen vaak naar een tunnelvisie van de wereld en ik ben blij met de variatie aan 

interesses en persoonlijkheden in mijn vriendenkring en familie. Ik wil dan ook al mijn vrienden en 

dierbaren hartelijk danken, zowel degenen die soms verbazingwekkend veel interesse in 

borstimplantaten en onderzoek hadden alsook degenen die geen flauw idee hadden wat ik 

uitspookte. Wanneer je de vraag gesteld wordt hoe het kan dat je al weet in mei te promoveren, 

terwijl je volgende week pas je sollicitatiegesprek hebt, zet dat alles weer in perspectief. Bedankt 10
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voor het duimen en de afleiding na vroege of late uurtjes. Vaak wordt er in dankwoorden van 

proefschriften geschreven dat de schrijver in kwestie zich verontschuldigd voor de weinig 

doorgebrachte tijd met dierbaren gedurende de promotie en wordt plechtig beterschap beloofd. 

In realiteit gebeurt dan vervolgens vaak het tegenovergestelde. Ik denk dat ik mijn vrienden en 

dierbaren niet zo heel veel lastig gevallen heb met moeilijke onderzoeksvragen of afwezigheid. 

Een enkeling zal zelfs erg verbaasd zijn dit proefschrift van mijn hand op de mat te ontvangen. Zo 

heel vaak krijg je niet de kans om te zeggen dat je jezelf erg gelukkig prijst met de vele waardevolle 

vriendschappen in je leven. Ik wil Marije hartelijk danken voor de mooie foto’s, Boukje voor de lay-

out tips en Diana voor de Engelse correcties. Liever dan hier verder al jullie namen opsommen, 

drink ik graag samen met jullie een biertje op 16 mei of ergens in de VS, VK, Australië, Malawi, 

Spanje of Nigeria. 

Je bent waar je vandaan komt. De week na het afronden van dit dankwoord gaan we met Pieter 

voor het eerst naar de Efteling, de ‘roots’ zo zou je kunnen zeggen. Mijn ouders, Jan & Jeanne, 

blinken uit in het rotsvast vertrouwen dat hun kinderen zelf goede keuzes maken in het leven. De 

vrijheid, het met vertrouwen in het leven staan en dat er altijd een warm thuis is, is wat jullie me 

vanaf jonge leeftijd meegegeven hebben. Pap, mijn optimisme, sociale bewogenheid en soms wat 

associatieve en chaotische ideeën heb ik zeker van jou geërfd. Mam, van jou heb ik de kritische 

kijk op dingen, de werklust en relativiteitszin meegekregen. Goede ingrediënten die ongetwijfeld 

bijgedragen hebben aan dit boekje. Als wij Pieter met hetzelfde onvoorwaardelijke gevoel van 

liefde en genegenheid voor zijn ouders kunnen laten opgroeien als jullie hebben gedaan, dan zou 

ik dik tevreden zijn. Ard, beste broer, wat zijn we verschillend en wat maakt dat weinig uit. Wat 

hou ik veel van jullie.  

Pieter, ‘voor jou’ heb ik een van de eerste pagina’s geschreven. Omdat ik dat ergens in een ander 

proefschrift zag staan en ik automatisch jouw naam daar neerzette. Al ben je de laatste maanden 

een boekenwurm en verslind je soms letterlijk de uitpuilende boekenkast, ik denk niet dat je deze 

kost ooit gaat lezen. Je aankomst in ons leven anderhalf jaar geleden is stormachtig en 

spectaculair te noemen. Wat zijn we dolblij met je en ontzettend trots op je. De afgelopen tijd 

stond wellicht meer in het teken van jou, dan van deze promotie. Lieve Pieter, mocht je ooit een 

moment in je leven twijfelen aan de overweldigende liefde van je ouders, dan staat het hier 

speciaal voor jou zwart op wit geschreven.  

Eelko, ik vraag me werkelijk af wanneer je deze pagina onder ogen krijgt en leest. Medische 

literatuur is niet jouw ding, maar desalniettemin verzamelde je elke actualiteit over de PIP’s. 

Zonder jou was deze taak een onmogelijke geweest. Je bent de liefste en meest betrokken vader 

die Pieter zich had kunnen wensen. Hoewel we wat ambities betreft soms wat uit elkaar liggen 

weten we elkaar telkens weer des te meer te vinden in het genieten van een mooi moment, 

waarbij het niet uitmaakt of dit nu een nachtelijke wildtelling in een krap hutje in Afrika of 

genietend van verse vis op een zonnig terras in Portugal is. Dat ik veel van je hou weet je al meer 

dan 10 jaar. Gewoon omdat het kan, omdat ik het vannacht ineens bedacht, omdat ik hoop dat je 

het origineel en romantisch vindt en omdat het in één klap de drukkosten van dit proefschrift 

dubbel en dwars waard maakt, is de laatste zin voor jou. Eelko, wil je met me trouwen? 




